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Do You 
want a better position than you now 

hold? What have you done to deserve 
it? The shrewd employer oftoday will 

want to know what you have done for 

yourself. Your savings account book 

is your best recommendation. 

Can You Qualify? 

( T T Y STATE B A N K 

,)/ R V'( 'E - A( ' OH MOP AT 'ON SA'f /> 

u n l y ^ 

L O W E L L , M I C H 

GIFTS o/QUALITY 

SHE high standard of quality, maintain-
ed by this store, is so well known 
that a gift bearing our label is instant-

ly thought of as a gift of quality. 

if you are contemplating purchasing a gift 
for any occasion it will be well for you to 
look over our superb assortment. 

Our slogan is, "Always the highest quality 
merchandise at the lowest possible prices.9* 

Kodaks and Brownie Cameras. W e carry 
all that's best in photography 

Drop in the next time you are down town, 
and let us show you some of the new things. 

A. D. Oliver. 
Jeweler and Optometrbt 

"Byee Kxamlned and GlaMen Fi t ted." 

Now i t the best tune to select the 

MONUMENT or MARKER 
you wish placed in the cemetery this Summer 
or FALL. We have them in all of the BMt 
Qranites and Marbles. Our prices are low 

considering the Qliality of .Material and 

Woricmanehlp. 

J. H. Hamilton Estate 
Citi . Phone No. 20 . Lowell, Mich. 

c i i n p is 

ALMOST HERE. 
GOOD TIME TO TAKE 

FEW DAYS9 REST 

And Enjoy the Fins Program of 
Ttn Double Numbers and 
Share in the General Com 
munity Uplift. 

"This is the boldest and most au-
dacious raid on the public treas-
ury that has been attempted in 
recent y e a r s . " Thus Senator 
Kern characterized a short time 
ago a building bill passed by con-
gress, and it is this bill, together 
with innumerable other exam-
ples of the squandering of the pub-
lic funds t h r o u g h ^ p o r k " 
t h a t Congressman George 
" Gorman of Illinois, will attack 
and expose in bis thrilling lec-
ure, "Patriotism and Pork," on 
he fourth afternoon of the Chau-
sauqua. 

Congressman Gorman has Ion 
)een a leader in political life, an 

fully Acquainted with the why 
and the how of the "pork barrel, 
abuse. 

"The principal cause of the 
pork barrel,' says Congress-

man Gorman, "is the absence of 
a budget system, and until such 
a system is adopted the 'pork 
)arrel method will continue. 
Sooner or later we must adopt 
msiness methods in appropriat-
ng public funds." 

Congressman Gorman will show 
low representatives come to con-
gress with this plea: "There are 
wo factions back where I live. 
Jne has the postmaster. 1 want 
the other to have this site. It 
will make better feeling all the 
way round." 

Or another says, "1 was elected 
with the understanding that the 
government would help me buy 
hat site. Won't you help me 

get it?" 
What these pleaders mean, as 

shown by Congressman Gorman, 
s that certain influential people 
or factions, control particular 
ocations and must be permtited 
to make a nice profit by selling 
bem to the government for pub-
c buildings. As a consequence 
he government is being contin-

ually swindled, as was the case 
when it was persuaded to buy a 
jost office site in Seattle for 
f 109,000, which was found upon 
examination to be under seven 
eet of tide water. 

Congressman Gorman's lecture 
is full%f many instances of the 
defrauding of the public unscrup-
ulous and "pork" hungry con-
gressmen—instances that have 
come under his own observation 
as a representative. His lecture 
s a dramatic and powerful pre-

sentation of one of the most vital 
and important problems con-
routing the American people. 

But no less an orator than 
Congressman Gorman and with 
a Hubject fully as vital, is Byron 

Piatt, who will be heard on 
the expressive topic, "Dead or 
Alive, on the fifth day of the 
Chautauqua. 

Mr. Piatt has been called the 
"Prophet of a New Era," and is 
uiown as one of the most force-
ful and dynamic speakers on the 
platform. As one nearer puts it. 

His lecture is a quivering cross-
section of the individual, neigh-
borhood and national )ife of our 
people—fi c u t t i n g invect ive 
against ignorance, bestiality, 
cowardice, avarice, parasitism 
and inhumanity—a direct appeal 
to the latent good in mankind— 
a sane, but glowing vision of 
what is possible to the race when 
men make up their minds to be 
brothers." 

"Dead or Alive" is a plea on 
part of. the lecturer for men to 
use their brains. "Nature lays 
upon man's back the necessity 
for labor," says Mr. Piatt "If 
he goes to his work without using 
his brains, Nature makes him a 
slave and a common drudge. 
But the moment he begins to 
mix brain-stuff with his work, 
that moment the shackles of mis-
ery and poverty fall off.. The 
difference between 'farmin'' and 
agriculture is the difference in 
gray matter. The difference be-
tween 'keepin' house' and domes-
tic science is only gray matter. 
When a man works with the 
hump on his back instead of the 
brains in hla head we call him a 
common laborer,' and when he 
specializes, we call him a mas-
ter." 

On the same day with Mr. Piatt 
the Swiss Alpine Singers and 
Yodlers, one of the most novel 
and spectacular attractions on 
the entire program will be heard. 

This company, under the direc-
tion of Constantin Wunderie, ap-
pears in picturesque Alpine cos-
tumes, and sings their native 
songs, including the famous yod-
ling songs, to the tune of the 
quaint Swiss instruments, the 
zither and harp guitar. 

Yodling dates back to the very 
beginning of Swiss life, and was 
first used as a means of commun-
ication by which one mountaineer 
might have intercourse with his 
neighbor. The yodel at that 
time was little more than a high, 
shrill call that carried througn 
the clear mountain air, but as 
ears went on it developed unti 
t is now one of the most pleasing 

of all melodies. 
fContUmed on last page.) 

Miss Pansy Denton of Granc 
Rapids spent Sunday with her 
parents. 

DONT LET FLIES 
or other tniecti make you uncohifortable. 

- We have ail the thlngf t h a t get rid of (bem. 
Sticky tty paper, 2 double nbeeti 5c. Daley fly klllera or fly plelCe. 

laeeet powder, best Persian, 90c lb. Powder gone to uievtbe powder 
la are lOe eaeb, very bandy. 

KEEP. GERMS OUT 
bjr nelng plenty of dlelnfectante In August and September. Those 
a t e the months t h a t call forvlhe greatest care, you know. . > 

Chloride of lime Is 25c a pound and copperas Is 10c a pound. 
They are t w o good siandbys. 

W. S. Winegar. 
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EU-INSIHI 
Grand Rapids Man Weds ^ e l l 

Known Lowell Girl. 
Seven Oaks, the home of Editor 

and Mrs. Frank M.Johnson, waa 
the scene of a quiet wedding 
Tuesday afternoon^ August first, 
at three o'clock ,̂ when their 
daughter, Ola Minion, was united 
in marriage to Ross Corbett 
English of Grand Rapids. The 
ceremonv was performed by Rev. 
1. T. Weldon, in the presence oi 
only the immediate families and 
friends, Miss Kathryn Niblack 
being mistress of ceremonies. 

Mrs. Leon Rowland sang "1 
Love You Truly," with Miss 
Florence Standish as accompan-
ist. Immediately afterward Miss 
Lottie English, s i s t er of the 
m o m , played the Bridal Chorus 
from Lonengrin while the bridal 
couple marched to their places in 
the mjisic room, precedeu by the 
minister and Kathryn Hornung 
and Gale Splcer, little nieces of 
the groom, and stood in an arch 
of green and white, banked with 
ferns and sweet peas. 

The bride wore a gown of ivory 
white crepe-de-chine trimmed with 
taffeta and lane, and carried an 
arm bouquet of white bride's 
roses. The children were dressed 
in white, with pink ribbons, and 
carried little white baskets of 
pink and white sweet peas and 
swansonia, that of K a t h r y n 
bearing the ring in~a large pink 
rose. Miss English played "lin-
spoken Words" during the season 
of congratulations, after which 
Miss Florence Standish sang 
"Because I LoVe You," accom-
panied by Miss English. 

A dainty luncheon was served 
by Mesdames AliceClineand Leon 
Rowland, Misses Myrtie Taylor 
and Florence Standish. The 
bridal party were seated in the 
dining room in anarch draped in 
pink and white, the colors being 
carried out in sweet peas, ferns, 
festoons and pink candles. Dec-
orations in the library were in 
green and gold, ferns, nastur-
tiums and wild flowers. Miss 
Ruth Johnson, sister of the bride, 
was in charge of the gift room. 

Mr. and Mrs. English left early 
in the evening for a short wedding 
trip. After September first they 
will be at home to their friends 
at 947 Kirtland, S. W., Grand 
lapids, the groom being em-
ployed as assistant shippingclerk 
with the National Brass Com-
)any of that city. 
Out-of-town guests were Mr. 

and Mrs. R. Roy Johnson of 
'ontiac, Mrs. Leon Rowland of 
Dost Aurora, N. Y . . Mrs. Alice 
'line of Elmdale, and the follow-
ng from Grand Rapiii: Messrs. 
Norman English. Fred English 
J. D. Snell, Mrs. Geo. Spicei and 
lessrs. and Mesdames D. G. 
lornung and W. J. Richards and 
ilisses Lottie English, Kathryn 
S ' i b l a c k , Florence Standish and 
ittle Kathryn I lornung and Gale 

Spicer. 

A Business Change. 
George Brown of Grand Rapids 

nas bought the Smith garage 
and will continue the business at 
bhe old stand, employing the 
brmer workmen. Mr. Brown is 
a machinist of thirty years ex-
)erience. He says he did not 

come here to get rich but to make 
a living and solicits the continued 
avors of Mr. Smithes old patrons 
and of many new ones.—adv 

ft 

RUES WERE CLOSE 
Good Time Made in Last Thurs-

day's Races Despite the 
• Heat. 
The Lowell Race association 

designs to build a grand stand 
at Recreation park for the con-
venience ol the many patrons of 
that resort and surplus earnings 
will be devoted to that purpose. 

Of list Thursday's matinee 
The Herald had the following re-
port: 

Close races and sensational fin* 
ishes featured the matinee at 
Recreation park Thursday after-
noon. Despite the almost un-
bearable heat the horses made 
good time in nearly every event 
and the spectators were .well 
pleased with the program. 

The main events, toe free-for-all 
pace or trot and the 2:20 pace, 
a half mile race, furnished the in-
terest for the afternoon. Dexter 
Patchen, a winner in the short 
Ship meeting at Bay City, Sag-
inaw and Jackson and driven by 
Jenkins in 2'.16% a t the first 
named meeting, was forced to go 
almost as fast Thursday after-
noon to win the race in the free-
for-all from Darby Allerton, a 
Grand Rapids horse. 

Darby won the first heat a 
quarter of a second slower than 
the above mark, while Dexter 
Patchen romped home a winner 
in the next three heats. 

The Patchen horse is said to 
possess worlds of speed and could 
circle the oval in 12 if pressed. 

Golden Online, from the stables 
of J. Williams of St. Johns, cap-, 
tured the 2:20 after a hard battle 
with Some Boy in the first heat 
and Darwood in the second. Bes-
sie, C. A. Jenkins' entrant, was 
doped to win the race by the wise 
ones, but the Mt. Carmell, ill., 
mare failed to come up to expec-
tations. Bradshaw, a local man, 
drove Darwood, a gelding from 
Coopersville, and was given sec-
ond money. He also tied for sec-
ond and third in the 2:25 trot 
with Lady T. Strongmont had 
no difficulty in taking this event. 

The next matinee races are 
scheduled here for Thursday, 
August 10. 

Cyclone Robins Speaks atHUPa 
Comer Toaifht. 

Open air meeting this Thurs-
day evening at the Hill shoestore 
corcer tram 8:30 to 0:80. D. M. 
Hobui> of, Detroit, educational 
director of the Ford Motor Com 
pany, will open the Michigan Dry 
campaign in one of his whirl-
wina addresses, speaking from 
an automobile: and everybody 
is cordially invited to hear him. 

Mr. Robins is said to have the 
velocity of a cyclone and the en-
thusiasm of a red-hot stove. He 
goes so fast you can neither 
dodge him nor catch him. 

He is the man who put the H 
in hustle and the R in rustle. 

Good music. 
Turn out and bring all your 

friends. 

Poultry and Butterfat Wanted 
Elgin prices paid for butterfat. 
Highest cash market for ponl-

t r y . „ 

Boyland Creamery Co., 
Henry Taylor, Mgr. 

FREE CONCERTS 
Every Saturday evening by the Joseph Pavese Four-piece Orchestra. 
All the latest popular, s tandard and classical music. Special num-
bers will be played by request. Come In and enjoy a dish of 

ICE CREAM 
along with the music. Our Ice Creams and Ices are Home Made, 100 
percent pure and made fresh every day. Ice Creams and Ices 2&c per q t . 

THE SUGAR BOWL 
Naum ft Terpas, Proprietors. 

Take a quar t of cream home—only 2pc. 

Model 7 6 B 

$ 6 3 6 
f. o. b. Toledo 

4 cylinder en bloc moto r 
In. bore x 5 In. s t roke 

4.1nch tires, non-skid rear 
Cantilever rear springs 
Htreamllne body 
Electric s tar ter 
Electric lights 
Magnetic speedometer 
Complete equipment 
5-paasenger Touring $635 
Roadster $020 

Th Easiest Riding 
Low Priced CsrH 

The new Overland Series 
75 B is en eye opener lor 
riding comfort 

Takes jolts; ruts and rail-
* road trades with as aneh 

ease as the largest cars 
on the market. 

Shock absorbing cantilever 
springs and four inch 
tires are the reason. 

Let us demonstrate this 
wonder car en the rough* 
est road you know. 

Cone today, 
wife. 

Bring year 

We'll show you the car of 
cars. 

Gould's Garage 
Headquarters for 

FORD, OVERLAND and DODQE 
Automobilot. 

Cits. Phone 269. 

m p 
Former Ledger Employe Hap-

pily Marrlad. Will Live 
in Lowell* 

Married, by Rev. J. E. Bodine 
at his home at 9 p.m., July 26, 
Carl Wm. Kyser of Ionia comity 
and Miss Ida C. Callier, daughter 
of Mr. and lire. John Callier of 
Lowell. They were attended by 
Mr. Clinton Crawford and Mias 
Qladya Callier and Mr. and Mrs. 

Is Bovse. The happy couple 
for a trip to Detroit and Buf-

falo on the early morning train 
Jnlv 27, and after their return 
will make their home in Lowell 
Both are well and favorablv 
known to Lowell people and their 
many 'friends extend to them 
hearty oongratulatioos.—[Com. 
N Mrs. Kyser was formerly con-
nected with 1 be Ledger staff and 
more recently was employed with 
the Belding News. Her newspa-
per friends Join in felicitations 
and best w' 

vim 
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Lowell Chautauqua Promotion 
Now In Order. 

Chautauqua B o o s t e r s held 
forth at Grange hall, South Boa-
ton and at Alto Wednesday even-
ing. Tonight (Thuieday) they 
will be at Keene church at 7:80 
and at Saranac at 9 o'clock. 
Friday night they will appear at 
Parnell at 8 o'clock and on the 
return trip the Vergennes Grange 
will give an ice cream social at 
their hall at the Bailey church 
corner. 

On Wednesday. August 9, the 
Boosters will make a trip to Ada 
and Madison Square, Grand Rap-
ids, arriving at 7:80 and Maai-
son Square at 9 o'clock. 

The Lowell band will accom-
pany the Boosters on each trip 
and a short program will be car-
ried out at each meeting. 

The support of the public in 
furnishing cars, attendance and 
enthusiasm is requested. Owners 
of can are especially solicited. 

Everybody! Boost!! 

were neid at 8t. 
t Saturday morn-
Joseph Drew, a 

William Drew Lived in Lowell 
Vicinity for 52 Years. 

William J. Drew passed away 
at his home in this village Wed-
nesday afternoon, July 26. Fun-
eral services 
Mary's church 
ing. Father 
brother of the deceased, aasisred 
by Father Troy of ParneD, con-
ducted the service. 

Mr. Drew was born in London, 
Canada, May 19, 1856. When 
he was eUht yean of age he mov-
ed with his people to Veigennes 
township where be grew toyoung 
manhood. 

Since 1886 he has been a resi-
dent of Lowell and in the employ 
of the Grand Trunk railroaa. 
The division superintendent and 
all the foremen from Durand to 
Grand Rapids attended the fun-
eral in a body. 

He leaves nis wile and three 
daughters, his sister, Mrs. H. 
Herman of Detroit, and his 
brother, Father Drew of Muske-
gon to mourn his Ion.—Com. 

William Drew was a good citi-
zen and a genial friend and corn-

ion. While not demonstra-
ive, he was cordial and sincere. 

A man of convictions, who re-
spected the rights of othen and 
by virtue of his sterling charac-
ter commanded the respect of 
othen. 

A good man has left us, and 
The Ledger joins the community 
in general in conveying to the 
bereaved family this token of re* 
spect for the dead and of sympa-
thy for the living. 

ALBERT iLKRUM 

Passed Away July 21, Aged 
Nearly 42 Yean. 

Albert R. Kriun. son of Adel-
bertD. and Addfe Krum, was 
bom September 2, 1874, and 
died July 26,1916, at the age of 
41 yean, 10 months and 24 days. 

He was united in marriage to 
Louise Rowley July 26, 1902, 
passing from this life on the day 
of their fonrtsenth annivenary. 

He leaves to mourn their loss 
a widow, two children and three 
brothen besides a host of friends. 

He was a patient, uncomplain-
ing sufferer during the past three 
yean of his lastulness; a kind, 
Indulgent husband and father, 
and will be rembered by all who 
knew him by his happy disposi-
tion andnlsasant wnfls. 

Funeral was held Saturday 
afternoon; burial in theBlanding 
cemetery. #Com. 

Anneuneemsnt Party. 
Lee Lampkin of Keene was one 

otths guests of honor at an in-
formal parfrat the home of Dr* 
and Mn. S. W. Haines of Sparta 
Monday evening. 

During the serving of refresh-
ments the engagement of Miss 
Eva Jean Hames to Mr. Lamp-
kin wasannounced. Miss Haines 
was formerly a kindergarten 
teacher in the Lowell schools. 

The wedding will take place 
August 80. 

Verne Leary of Detroit is 
spending his vacation with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Leary. 

Tin Rnall Store Says; 
This WMUMT is hot enough to suit even t h . 

potato bugs. Our Paris Graen will put a 
"quietus" to thorn in short order. Strictly 
pure, 80c lb. 

The flies are "awful bad" on your cows and 
horses now. Why not keep them away with 
a few sprayers full of Willisms' Fly and Insect 
Desiroyer. It's free from any disagreeable 
odor and a fly won't stay where it is. 90c a-
gallon. 

Rickert's fresh salted peanuts every day in the 
year. 20c a pound. 

When you take a trip up the river take along a 
nice box of chocolates. We have the best in 
town and they are guaranteed frea/>. 

Small Beef, Wine A Iron is certainly a nice 
summer tonic. It aids digestion and builds 
up the system; especially valuable for old 
people. Large bottles SOc. 

D. G. LOOK, The Rexall 
Drug Store 

ALL SHOT TO PIECES" 
will our store he soon, and prices on most every-

thing in the store will he shot also to reduce the 

stoch before repair work starts on building. 

Anticipate your future wants and save money 

as most of the goods sacrificed will cost more to re-

place on account of higher prices prevailing at 

wholesales 

R. D. Stocking, Lowell, Mich. 

The new Edison re-creates true to life making the 
listener forget he is not listening to the originaL 

THE HAPPY DAYS 
of Childhood are all too brief. You should begiii now to keep a record in 
PicturM of the childhood of your HttM ones. Let us make 

PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE CHILDREN 
regularly for you. These artistic Pictures will IMJ enjoyed more and more 
as you lose your babies in the men and women of the future. 

Our Portraits of the older people are always satisfactory. 

AVERY 
'The Photographer in Your Town." Phone 287 
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EVEN IF AN ACCIDENT OR SICKNESS" NEVER HAPPENS 
TO YOUI N MAKES YOU FEEL SECURE TO HAVE MONEY 
IN THE BANK. 

MONEY IS YOUR BEST FRIEND AND WILL COME TO 
YOUR RESCUE WHEN NOBODY ELSE WILL OR CAN. 

WHEN YOU;ARE:OLD3"MONEY» WILL KEEP YOU. 
WHO IS GETTING THE MONEY YOU ARE EARNING NOW? 

THINK OF IT. PUT SOMEIIN THEIBANK. 

BANK WITH US. 

W E I'CENT INTEREST ON YOUR SAVINGS. 
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Asd all work la coanectioa 
with City Water System. 
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A. O. MeDanirall, M. B. 
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LOST AND POUND 
AdvartlM PtviMl ArtlelM. 

Th« Mlehlian Law t a y t In Bftaet 
A penoa who fladt lost property 

tmdtr eircumiUacet which f l r o h l a 
kaowltdge or i b m i i of Inqulrlaf u 
to tho true owner, and who approprt* 
alee lach property to hit own use or 
to the vie of another penon who If 
not entitled thereto, without hariof 
t r e t made every reasonable effort to 
tnd the owner and reitore the prop-
erty to him. Is guilty of larceny.—Sec* 
Uon 1789—40 of the Compiled Laws of 
Michigan. 

The moit effective way of reitoring 
found property to the owner li 
through The Lowell Ledger. 

M P . D M P E M T . S . 
Traatf a l l 

Diseases 
of Horaes 

and other 
D e n r t k Aahaals 

, CHHIHafttr Atteaded te Dtrer Iflfht 

OPFICI and HOtPITAL-Oo Wash-

ington Street Opposite Rteidence. 

PHONES—OFFICE 144-2. RES. 1444. 

Dr. W.B.Huntley 
, PHYSICIAN AMD SURGiOH. 
Dpnuiilty: Eye, Bar, Noes and Throat. 

Offifce: McCirty Blk, Lowell, Mich. 

S. 8. LEE, M. D. 

Physician ud Surgeon 
^ , Office Hours: 
l l t o l 2 a . m . 2 t o 4 p . m . 7 t o S p . a 

Sundays, I to 4 p. m. 
OFFICES LEB BLOCK 

M e e Phone, IS noose. 111 

Ae B. OADWALLAD1R 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AND BMBALMER 

Phone 23 

LOWELL. MICH. 

Roland M. Shivel 
A T T O R N E Y 

LOWELL, MICHIQAN 
m o SLOOS 

ASnOClATBD wtm 

M B S ft SHIYEL, Hmnti IHMItt 
OIAND RAMOS. MICNMAN 

jC.H. ANDERSON, M.D. 
PhyskUn and Surgeon 

I IMks Uonrs - t to 4 aad 7 to • p. «. 

(OrrkttmM'i She# Sttra. UwtlLWdk 

ALL tho reliable patent 
mtdieinct adrertiaed 
in thla paper are sold 

by D. 0. LOOK; tho Lowell 
Drag and Book man. 

Phone 200 
FOR COMMERCIAL 

Prilling 
Latter Heads, Mile Head* State-
inenta, Tlekets, Invltatlene, An. 
nevneements, Menus, Envelopes, 
• I fn Carde, Freframs, Rant Signs* 
Hand Bills, Taga. Indeeore Slips, 
Fester^ Qummed Lahele, Calling 
Cards. 

WB ARB FRBFARED TO 
OIVB YOU SATISFACTION 
AS TO FRICB AND QUALITY 

THE LE06ER 
PRINTERS 

LOWELL, MICH. 

CALL US UF OUR 
FHONB IS CITX. MS 

' »•,' r, f »• } 1 

State and General News Section of Ledger 

o 
S 1 . 

LETTER FROM 
STATE CAPITOL 

THB PRIMARY BALLOT WILL BE 
LONG ON NAMES OF MEN FOR 

THE QOVERNORSHIF. 

and Condensed for Readers of 
Lowdl and Environs o 

FERRIS DECUNES FINALLY 

All the Candidates Express Opinions 
Fsvorshls to Thsmsslvss Mat 

tars of Fsot snd Oossip. 

[Qurd M. Hayss.] 

Lansing—Although Governor Ferris 
hss positively deollned to sccept the 
nomination for a third term and has 
informed Chairman Stevenson of the 
democratic state central committee of 
thla fact In most emphatic terms, 
there are many republicans and not 
n few demoemts who bellevs that un-
der certain conditions the governor 
might be Induced to change his mind 
and a few of the democratic leaders 
are still hopeful that something may 
be accomplished at the democratic 
state convention which will probably 
be held in Detroit the latter part of 
September. 

The withdrawal of Luren D. Dickln-
eon as n candidate for governor on 
the Republican ticket was announced 
on Friday only twenty-four hours be-
fore the time expired for filing peti-
tions. He will be a candidate for 
lieutenant governor and will explain 
later why he withdrew from the con-
test for first place. The strict neu-
trality of the dry organisation which 
had insisted from the beginning that 
it would not in any way deviate from 
the single purpose of putting the 
amendment over In November leads to 
some speculntion ss to the cause 
which possesses small value just now. 
It is time that Mr. Dickinson's move 
aids in clearing the Republican guber-
natorial situation while it complicates 
—for the candidates—the lieutenant-
governorship fight. The retirement of 
the Mdry" candidate is generally re-
garded as an iajury to the Sleeper 
campaign, and correspondingly bene-
ficial to Leland and Diekema. Charges 
that "wet" Interests were for Sleeper 
are held to be responsible for this. 

At one stage of the proceedings Mr. 
Hudson announced that officials of his 
league had been approached by Robert 
Y. Ogg, candidate for lleutenant-gov-
ernor, and he had promised that he 
would appoint n senate liquor commit-
tee approved by the league, lo case he 
got its backing in the primaries and 
was subsequently elected. 

This statement caused considerable 
discussion afterward and was flatly de-
nied by Mr. Ogg who came to Lansing 
late Friday to file his petitions for 
lieutenant-governor. 

When this denisl of Ogg was put 
up to Hudson later he said they had 
all of the candidates for lieutenant-
governor on record as willing to ap-
point a liquor committee which would 
be satisfactory to the league. 

"Mr. Helneman and all the other 
csndldstes for lieutenant-governor 
have made such statements to us," 
said Hudson. 

Accompanied by Senator Fred L. 
Woodworth of Caseville, Albert M. 
Sleeper a candidate for the republican 
nomination for governor, visited tho 
capitol recently and assured his 
friends In the state house that he 
would be nominated at the August pri 
mary. "I have been through the up-
per peninsula and have covered a 
large part of the territory below the 
straits and i am more than pleaded 
with the outlook," said Sleeper, when 
asked for a statement concerning his 
prospects. 

Petitions to placv the name of 
Frank B. Leland of Detroit, on tho 
primary ballot as a candidate for the 
republican nomination for governor, 
have been filed with the secretary of 
state. Charles S. Pierce, clerk of the 
house of representatives, who filed 
the Leland petitions, announced the 
Detroit candidate had more than the 
required number of names. 

Bybrant Wesseilus of Grand Rspids 
qualified for a place OB the primary 
ballot as a candidate for the republi-
can nomination for governor by filing 
the required number of petitiona with 
the secretary of state. 

The petitions of W. D. Gordon of 
Bay City have been checked over 
and he is assured of a place on tho 
ballot for the republican nomination 
for lieutenant governor. 

Washington Gardner of Albion has 
filsd sufficient petitions to asMiro him 
a place on the primary ballot aa a re-
publican candidate foX governor. 

Asking Questions. 
Through its Attorney Idmnnd R a * 

dsn, the Michigan Anti-SaUwn league 
is sending n letter to each of the can* 
didatea for governor and lieutenant 
governor contaii Vig the following 
questions: 

"Do you favor the adoption of the 
constitutional amendment prohibiting 
the liquor traffic on and after May t l , 
1911? 

"If this amendment Is adopted, 
would you favor the passage of legis-
lation adequate to Insure its enforce* 
ment 

"Do you f«vor the adoption of the 
constitutional amendment providing 
for rsducing the unit of voting on the 
Uqnor question, from the county to 
ths township village, and cltyT** , 

The candidates havs been Informed 
that their answers will be publlahed. 

Tax the Cats. 
In nil probsblllty the next legtola. 

ture will be asked to pass a law pro-
viding for ths licensing of cats in the 
snme msnner in which dogs nre now 
licensed. Under the terms of the pro-
posed cat license law It has been sug-
gested that fifty per cent of the tax 
be paid to the township, city or vil-
lage and the remainder be turned over 
to the atate and placed to the credit of 
the state board of health to be used in 
the campaign against tuberculosis and 
other diseases. "A cat Is one of tho 
greatest carriers of disease and if such 
a law would result in the extermina-
tion of a considerable number of the 
cats now running at large, the result 
could not help but be beneficial," de-
clared Dr. De Elolne. "If n state law 
should be passed providing for the 
licensing of cats and the money 
should be turned into the stnte fund, 
the antl-tuberculosis campaign would 
have plenty of money if the money 
could be collected as easily as dog 
taxes are gathered." 

Educate the Allena. 
At a meeting of the state board of 

education In this city a resolution waa 
adopted commending the resolution 
passed by the school superintendents 
In Detroit last winter, calling upon 
congress to appropriate 160,000 to be 
administered through the United 
States bureau of education for the 
purpose of dlsseminntlng Information 
as to methods, standards and prac-
tices In the education of immigrants, 
and of taking any other action which 
may seem advtslble In encouraging and 
stlmulnting the extension of educa-
tions! fscllltles looking to the Ameri-
canization of the foreign bem alien 
residents of this country. 

Tssehsrs at School. * 

According to Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction Keefer the bill passed 
at the last legislature requiring appli-
cants for county teachers' certificates 
to have at least six weeks' work in a 
state or county normal, has greatly 
increased the attendance at the sum-
mer classes In the state normal 
schools. The summer enroll-
ment at Ypsllantl normal Is 1,900, 
while the Kalamasoo normal has 1,217 
summer students. Eight hundred sre 
registered at Mt. Pleasant and 620 at 
the Northern State Normal at Man 
quette. 

A New Clerk. 
Jay Mertz has been appointed clerk 

of the supreme court toi succeed Chss. 
C. Hopkins, deceased. Paul Buckley 
of Petoskey, succeeds Merts as depu 
ty clerk. The appointments were 
announced by Chief Justice Stone. 
The new clerk of the supreme court 
has been deputy clerk for past eight 
years and Is thoroughly familiar wiih 
the duties of the office. He was ad-
mitted to the bar In Wayne county 
and practiced In Detroit a number of 
years before coming to Lansing. Depu-
ty Clerk Buckley was assistant secre-
tory of the republican state central 
committee under former state chair 
man, Gil man Dsme. 

Fined the Fliher. 
The decision of the Kent circnit 

court wherein Alfred Glddings was 
awarded six cents dsmsges sgalast 
Theodore Rogalewski for alleged tree* 
psss of his property, was affirmed by 
the supreme court. Rogalewski cross-
ed Giddlags' isad la order to fish In 
Glddings lake, Solon township, and 
declined to leave the lake a t the ro* 
quest of Glddings' wifs. 

Railroad Taxsa Fald. 
State Treasurer Haarer received 

926,171.40 from the Detroit, Grand Ha. 
ven and Milwaukee railroad in taxes. 
This branch of the Grand Trunk sys-
tem is operating undsr sn old charter 
whfch permita a tax of one per cent 
on tho capital stock. 

f e v Be«t ReMlto 

ADVERTISE! 
1B Thla Papst 

Other Office Seekers. 
Word has reachsd Lansing that 

Representativs Charles Smith of La-
peer who Is a candidate tor a fourth 
term may bo defeated for renomlna-
Uon. Representative Smith wss speak-
er of the houae during the last ses-
sion and wants to wield the gavel 
again. If he fails to return it is be-
lieved that Wayne county will have a 
candidate In Representative Jerome 
who haa served several terms In ths 
house and Is populsr with ths upstate 
members. If Representative Smith Is 
reelected. It Is bslleved Jerome will 
bo chairman of the ways and means 
committee of the house. 

While trying to escape arreat fol-
lowing n row in a Flint restaurant in 
which he is said to have Shot several 
times at a waiter, an Italian, believed 
to he Eugene Cosestsono, 28, Isapsd 
into ths Flint rivsr and wss drowned. 

Miss Ethel Hsll, 29, only danghter 
of L. C, Hall, wealthy elevator owner 
Of Shiawassee county, died five min 
utes after she had arrived home from 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, where she 
had been for two years la hope oi 
regaining her health. TuberculoslJ 
caused her death. 

M A N Y N A M E S O N 
PRIMARY BALLOT 

THERE ARB FIVE REPUBLICANS 
AND ONE DEMOCRAT WHO EN-

TERED FOR QOVERNOR. 

MARTINDALE W I T H D R A W S 

Five Mlnutsa Before Closing Time of 
the Frlmariea the Democrats 

Filed Many Fetitlena. 

Lansing—With the closing tlms for 
filing petitions for the various state 
sfllces for the August primaries over, 
tho list of candidntes for governor 
on the Republican ticket are Frank 
B. Leland, Detroit; Gerrlt J. Diekems, 
Holland: Albert E. Sleeper, Bad Axe; 
Washington Gsrdner, Albion; Bybrant 
Wessellusi Grand Rapids.. 

The Democrats at the last minute 
entered the name of Charles H. Ben-
der, of Grand Rapids, for governor. 

LleutensniOevemorship Rsee. 
There are fire entries for lieutenant 

governor on the Republican ticket, 
those that ate making the run In tho 
primaries are: Luren D. Dickinson. 
Charlotte; Robert Y. Ogg, Detroit; 
David E. Helnemann, Detroit; Wllllsm 
D. Gordon Bay City; F. P. Bohn, New-
berry. 

The Democrats filed petitions for 
Brigsdler-General John P. Kirk, of 
Ypsllantl for the lieutenant-governor-
ship race. 

For U. S. Senster. 
Charles E. Townsend. of 

Jackson, snd W. H. Hill of Detroit 
sre the Republican candidaies wane 
John T. Wlnship of Saginaw is the 
candidate of the Democratic party. 

Beakee to Have Oppoeitlon. 
Congressman Samuel W. Beakes, 

too, will have oppOHltlon in the'sec-
ond. Bert D. Chandler, of Hudson, At-
torney-General Grant Fellows' law 
partner and former judge of that cir-
cuit, having filed his petition. 

At the last moment there were some 
Democratic congressional filings Irre-
spective of the petition filed by the 
state central eommittee. Among them 
was Howard J. Cavanaugh, who will 
battle Mayor Marsh of Battle Creek 
for the nomination in the Third. This 
Insures the old Bailey and anti-Bailey 
feud over again, for Cnvanaugh is 
Bailey's right-hand man. 

Martlndale Withdraws Nsme. 
Although petitions sufficient to place 

his name on the primary ballot as a 
candidate for the Republican nomina-
tion for sovernor were filed In Lans-
ing during the last two days, befMe 
the primaries Closed Frederick fTX 
Martindale will not enter the contest 
Mr. Mnrtlndale announced that he' 
had decided not to be a candidate. . 

Ellis Out for State Senster. 
Grand Rapids—Several very pretty 

scraps are scheduled In the primary 
campaign among Republican candi-
dates in Kent county. Representa-
tives Paul Averlll and Roy M. Watfclns, 
are out for state senator from the 
Sixteenth district and at the last min-
ute former Mayor George E. Ellis, filed 
a petition. 

M » A N NEWS BHEFS AMMUNITION FOR 
ALLIES EXPLODE 

FOUR SEN LOSE THEIR LIVES 

Infantile Paralysis. 
Secretary Burkart of the state hoard 

of health reeslved a report' from S t 
Johna that a child In that city had 
died from infantile paralysis. Al-
though reports of dsatha are not made 
directly to tho state hoard of hsalth, 
Secretary Burkart has unoOcially re* 
ceived reports of four dsatha from 
Infantlls paralysis In Miehlfan this 
month. Four eases have been report, 
ed from Kent county, two from Mon-
roe, two from Montcalm, one from 
Arenac, one from Branch, one from 
Geneses and one from Clinton. 

A hot journal of a freight ear which 
burned off sn axle, throwing the hind 
tracka off the rails, tore ap a quarter 
of a mile of ties one sille north of 
Linwood Park and delayed all traffic 
on the Detroit ft Mackisac railway tor 
12 hours.. 

Venies Covell, held at Adrian fsr 
the theft of an automobile in Tecum-
seh, la given the palm by local offi-
cent as ths nerviest thief they have 
ever hsndled. He robbed his fellow 
prisoners of a watch, fountain pe^ 
iowelry and personal possessions. 

When In Swimming to Get Relief From 
the Terrlfne Heat 

Lake Orion—Leonard Kirk, 24 vears 
old, of Marlette, was drowned while 
bathing In Lake Orion. It Is believed 
that he was the victim of cramps. 

Ssginaw—Henry Stall, aged 26, 
while seeking relief from the heat, 
was in bathing at Melburn park and 
was drowned. It Is thought he was 
seized with cramps. 

Houghton—Rock Tomul, a miner at 
Isle Royale mine, went swimming In 
the Huron dam. He dove and struck a 
sunken tree and was killed Instantly. 

Kalamazoo—Henry Porter, n colored 
race track follower from Memphis, 
was drowned here when he went 
swimming in the river. He stepped 
into a deep hole and went down be-
fore aid could reach hiu. The body 
has bsen recovered. 

MICHIGAN NEWS ITEMS 

A forest fire nine miles square Is 
raging shout 12 miles from Csmp Fer-
ris, and has bsen for n week. It Is 
being fought night and day by men 
from tho stnte forest fire oommission, 
tho Michigan Hardwood association 
and township details. Dense clouds ot 
smoke mark the progress of tho flames 
and nt night tho sky shows n dull 
red. The Are. which Is In the vicinity 
of Frederick and Deward, may lavade 
one of the most valuable hardwood 
tracts In the state. 

Miss Iva Smith, 17, of Dserfleld 
township. Lenawee eounty. was th^ 
first Infantile paralysis victim to die 
In Mlshlgnn since the outbreak of the 
disease In the eas t according to the 
records of the state hoard of health. 

Tho two-year old child of Martin 
Flteh, of Sturgis. nearly severed Its 
head. In falling from Ita high chair 
at tho hreakfsst table It graaped a 
glass dish, upon which It toll The 
head waa ant open and the top pnrt 
of the toes wss lacerated, requiring 
many stitchsi. Doctors believe the 
child will recover. 

A forest flro which started a mile 
north of Kawkawlln village and which 
Ihreatoned surrounding farm proper 
ty, h i t a sudden change in the wind 
saved It and aided the fanners In sub-
duing the lames. 

James W. Pryor snd wife and their 
two children and the infant daughter 
of C. E. Westcott of Houghton, were 
drowned In Portage lake when the mo-
tor bent In which they were returning 
from White City at portage entry, waa 
overturned in a terriflo hail and wind 
storm, Mr. sod Mrs. We*4w>tt were 
saved. 

Fire damaged the Ashton building, 
nt Grand Rapids to the estimated ex-
tent of 976.000. 

Guy Hall of Hillsdale county waa 
hilled when he jumped on a pitchfork 
in a lead of hay. 

Fifteen miles of stats reward rosd 
will have been built in Wexford coun-
ty before winter ecu in. 

Ann Arbor Is experiencing a poison 
Ing epidemic, n number of valuable 
dogs and pet cats bslng the victims. 

Mrs. Shaw cf Blissfleld. has won ths 
first legal step towards ths recovery 
of a 9220.000 fortune left by her moth-
er. 

Fire destroysd the Milton township 
town hsll. It was one of ths finest 
In rural district In northern Michi-
gan. 

Russell Cole. I I . was drowned In 
Chapin Isks when his horse stumbled 
In a hole, throwing the lad into the 
wnter. 

Jake Coos, of Monroe county, 17 
years old, lost his right leg when he 
attempted to board a moving freight 
tram. 

When an emery wheel broke. Jacob 
Rop's lower ja v was terribly torn, at 
the Continental Motors company plant 
at Muskegon. 

. The smallpox epidemic Is considei-
abl> Improved several quarantines bo-
lug lifted. Only one new case haa 
been reported at Hudson. 

Fred J. North way, 61 years old. one 
of the best known members of the 
Shiawassee county bar, died in Dur-
and, where he had lived 21 years. 

James Allen, II , Is In s hospital at 
Bay City paralysed as a result of a 
fractured vertebra 3 sustained when 
he dove into shallow water while 
bathing. 

Kalamazoo's first case of Infantile 
paralysis was reported to the Board 
of Health. A two year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James D. Firestone Is 
the victim. 

Claytoa Updike, a Sturgis baker, 
lost two fingers, his arm broken In 
two places and bis shoulder dislocated, 
when he tried to clean n moving 
bread mixer. 

A. C. Kingman, former state senator 
from the ninth district snd not long 
ago candidate for the Republican nom-
ination for state treaaurar, died of 
stomach trouble; 

Scarcity of help has resulted In the 
ruin of sugsr beet crops on farms in 
Woodland township and many farmers 
declsre they will never again attempt 
to raise beets. 

Floyd Fta 16 years old of Adrian 
was killed by lightning while working 
in a field Sunday afternoon. The 
binder he was riding was wrecked and 
the team stunno^g* -

Mlchlgaa's share of the first year's 
appropriation, of 96,000,000 under tho 
new federa* good roads act has been 
cfflcully apportioned at 9146,783 by the 
seereary of agriculture. 

Shiawassee county road commlsslon-
sra havs closed a contract with a To-
ledo bank to sell 9170,000 worth of 
road bonds the coming year. About 
60 miles of roed will be built 

Because a small stone was thrown 
by an automobile tire through a win-
dow of her department store. Mrs. 
Segal has ssked the council of Hsrbor 
Springs to psy for the damage. 

Arthur Allerdlng and Elsa Evarta 
of Woodland were serlouLly injured 
when a scaffolding upon which they 
were working broke, allowing them to 
toll upon some brick 20 feet below, 

A special bonding election to cover 
the cost of additions and extensions 
to the Flint water works system, es-
timated at 9400.000, haa been author-
ised by the common council for An* 
gust 10. 

Rapidly Increasing freight business 
and the necessity of quickly handling 
the same, has forced the Michigan 
East ft West railway to begin work on 
a huge addition nt the Manistee ter-
minal. 

All records were broken for the past 
26 years Saturday when the United 
States weather bureau at the Michigan 
Agricultural college registered 101 and 
the state board of health bureau gave 
it as 108. 0 

Morris Leisey, of Muskegon, sged 
19 years, an employe of the Bruns-
wick Balks Collender company, 
choked to death at Mercy hoepital 
while vomiting. A piece of meat 
blocked his windpipe. 

The mother and step-father ot Ed-
ward F. Martin, of Tecumseh, prlvste 
in Company B. Thirty-second regiment 
M. N. O.. have received notice of the 
hoy's death In the base hospital at 
Fort Bliss, Tel., from pneumonia. He 
WM II years old. He leaves, also two 
brothers and three sisters. He Is the 
first Mlchlgsn guardsman to die on 
the border. 
, With repcrts of one death of Infan-
tile psralysls snd four new cases—one 
In Flint one In Detroit nnd two In 
Bay county—makes a total rsported 
In the state of I I easss, four of which 
wort total 

Tosssd skyward when the gasoline 
engine on tho fishing tub Walhalla 
blew up. Alfred Couture aad Will Jero, 
of Oscoda county, the crew, were res-
cued by Ray and Fred Cdhath of tho 
tug Oracle after swimming for a s 
hour. Tho men dropped unconscious 
from exhaustion when lifted to the 
Oracle's deck. 

The gasdlne passenger car owned 
by the Borne City, Gaylord ft Alpena 
railroad WM destroysd by flro while 
on its regular run to Boyae Falla. The 
passengers all got out satoly hut e s s 
first class mall pouch WM destroyed. 

His body from his head to his waist 
buraed to a crisp Georie Barnck. 19. 
aa employe of the Michigan Motor 
CMting Co., Is in the hospital, his 
death being expected. Bamok WM 
passlBg a core furaace whoa It ex-
ploded. enveloping him in biaiing 

FIRE DESTROYED THIRTEEN 
HUGE WAREHOUSES ON BLACK 

TOM ISLAND. 

GLASS STREWN FOR MILES 

The TerrHIc Perce of the Exploslene 
Were Fd t In Five Steteo—Plot 

Suepected. 

New York—Property loss estimated 
at 926,000,000 was caused by a series 
of terrific explosions of ammunition 
awaiting shipment to the Entente A1 
lies nnd stored on Black Tom Island, 
a small strip of land jutting Into New 
York bay off Jersey City. 

The detonations, which were felt In 
five states, began with a continuous 
rapid fire of small shells, then, the 
blowing up of great quantities of 
dynamite, trinitrotoluene and other 
high explosives, followed by the buwt-
ing of thousands of shrapnel shells 
which literally showered the surround-
ing country and waters for many miles 
around. 

Fire that started soon after the first 
great crash, which spread death and 
desolation In Its wake, destroyed 13 
of the huge warehouses of the Nation-
al Storage company on Black Tom is-
land, in which were stored merchan-
dise valued between 912.000,000 and 
116,000,000. The flames, shooting Into 
the clouds, were reflected sgalnst New 
York's "sky line" of towering office 
buildings, which only a few moments 
before were shaken to their founda-
tions as by an earthquske. 

Miles of streets In Manhattan alone 
were strewn with broken glass and 
shattered signs. 

Early reports of heavy loss of life 
were Impossible of verifications, and 
the authorities asserted the number 
of deaths probably would be small. It 
was said that owing to the extent of 
the wreckage It might be several days 
before the exact figures could be ob-
tained. 

The cause of the dlsMter had not 
been determined M yet. Officials of 
the National Storage company and the 
Lehigh Valley railroad, which also suf-
fered heavily through loss of proper-
ty, declsred, however, that reports to 
them showed a fire started shortly 
after 1 o'clock Sunday morning on a 
barge belonging to an independent 
towing company that had been moored 
alongside a dock used by the railroad 
company to transfer ammunition 
shipments from trains to vessels. In 
the harbor. 

The barge, it was said, was thero 
without authority either of the rail-
road on the storage company. The 
officials refused to disclose the 
name of the Independent towing com-
pany. saying they were Investigating 
"to ascertain whether the barge pur-
posely had been set on fire as the re-
sult of a plot." 

BRITISH AND FRENCH GAIN 

Germane Suffer Enormous Losses In 
Counter Attscks. 

London—After an artillery bombard-
ment so terrible that the advanced 
sections of the German third line were 
swept away, the British and French 
smashed forward in a tremendous aa-
sault on a front of eight miles. From 
east of Delville wood to the Somtne. 
the blow was struck and whole sys-
tems of trenchcs. work of months, 
were carried. 

Great IOMSGS were inflicted on the 
Germans, who, rallied In a series of 
terrific counter attacks, according to 
official dispatches from the scene of 
conflict. More than 600 prisoners were 
found in the shattersl ditches and 
dugouts. 

The most pronounced gslns were 
made by the British. Men from the 
homeland and the colonies, Irish and 
Indians, combined in the greet thrust. 
The troops snmshed forward beyond 
the Waterlot farm, Trones wood aad 
the Maltzora farm, formerly mere out-
posts of the British front, breaking 
well beyond the frontiers of ths Ger-
man third line, nnd establiahing them-
selves in strong positions. 

On ths British right, the French, 
attacking simultaneously on a front 
from a helghth northeast of Hsrdo-
court to the river, carried a Gar 
man trench system on n front for n 
distance, at one pdnt, of hnlf a mile, 
seized a foothold In MaurepM and 
conquered a wood and powerfully foril-
fled quarry north of Mem. Street 
flghtlng la now going on in MaurepM. 
a village stronghold which hM with-
stood until the prcMnt. nil asMults. 

New York—Funeral mMlc by phonfr 
graphy is beiag tried out at Calvary 
cemetery. Maay poor people have 
heretofore been unable to afford fu-
neral music for relativss. 

New York—^Anybody who chargM 
President Wilson with deliberately 
keeping National Ouardsmsn on tho 
Mexican border to prevent their vet* 
Ing agalast him at home Is guilty of 
treason." WM the heated declaration 
of Chairman Vance McCormlck. of the 
Democratic national committM. 

Ottawa—The WM la costing the Do-
minion of Canada 91.000.000 a day. It 
WM stated also ofBdally that a large 
portion of the overscM force's wsges 
Is paid In Csnada. on account of the 
sterling exchange situation abroad. 

LacroMS. Wis.—John Mason, of Kal-
amasoo who attempted to escape trom 
tho police, WM captured after hs WM 
ovsreome by the InteuM heat la a 
hot chaM. Mason, with John Kaader. 
s Ufa convict, who escaped from Illl-
nols state psnltentlary at J d l e t was 
suipected of robbing the home of Rev. 
J. H. Benson. 

MICHIGAN 
BREVITIES 

Elevator Boy Here of Fire. 
Grand • Uaplds.—Charles Dalga, 

aged eighteen years, Is ths hero of 
Grand Rapids. After the smoke hsd 
dssred swsy from the Ashton build-
ing which Was destroyed, entailing a 
IOM of about 1200.000, stories of Dal-
g .'s heroism began to lesh out. Al-
though flsmes were shooting up the 
elevatef shaf t Dalga stuck to his post 
until hp had carried fifty persons to 
safety.. He did not stop ruaalag the 
lift uatll the tlamea caused the csblee-
to part. The safety device Mve<1 
Dalga from being dropped Into the 
basement when the flames were roa r 
Ing In the shaf t He. climbed to the 
fifth floor window nnd WM rescued by 
firemen. 

Eight Beys Held For Thef t 
Pontine.—When the eight Detroit 

newsboys, arrested here on a charge 
of breaking Into and robbing the gro-
cery store of Archie Strung at Or-
chard Lake, gained their release by 
the payment of fines, they were all re-
srrested for Detroit officers on 
charge of stealing the automobile 
which they drove from Detroit to Cass 
Iske and left wrecked In the ditch a 
quarter of a mile from the Strong 
store. 

Cenvlet Killed hy Train. 
Jackaon.—Wllllaiu LnGronge, 

convict employed as driver of one of 
the prison farm teams, met death nt 
the Hlnckstone street crossing of the 
Mlclilinm Central rullnmd. when t 
hnyrnck, upon which he wns riding 
W I I H struck by n fnst passenger train 
from the West. LnGrange came to 
pi'lMin from Port Huron, Muy 20, 
1015, on n sentence of from two to 
live years for larceny. 

Mlnlstsr Drives lee Wsgon. 
Flint—Itev. H. J. Clifford IISH 

tlonned overalls and will spend his vu-
cation delivering Ice to poor families 
In the city, where It Is needed to keep 
milk freKh for babies, lie has made 
arrangenieiits with the local ice com-
,Niny to tnke nil of the broken Ice 
from the plant and personally drive 
a delivery wagon to carry the Ice 
where It is needed. k 

INIIIMONAL 

S M f S M 
L E S S O N 

(By E. O. 8BLLBR8. Actlnx Director of 
the Sunday School Course of the Moody 
Bible Institute. Chtcsgo.) 

(Copyright, HIS. Weetem Newspeper Union.) 

Owosso Man le Killed. 
Owosso.—The badly-mangled body of 

fohn Miller, twenty-eight years old 
and single, an Ann Arbor railroad 
brakemun, with headquarters here, was 
found at Durand, ufter lie had been 
missed, when a freight train he was 
on reached Owosso. It Is thought that 
Miller missed his train and fell under 
the wheels In trying to catch n tralu 
following. His father. John L. Miller, 
lives at Port Austin. 

Five Drown In Portsge Lske. 
Calumet.—James Pryor, head of the 

Pryor Lumber company, lloughtoii. 
and four comiMinlons, Including Mrs. 
I'ryor nnd their two children, were 
drowned In Portage lake when their 
motor Imut hit n submerged log. The 
Doat stink almost Instantly and there 
was no time to get out life preservers. 

Governor Ferris to Retire. 
LaiiNlng.—Gov. Woodbridge N. Fer-

ris, the flfMt Democrat to occupy the 
executive office In nearly a quarter 
of a century, will retire from active 
parttdiMitlon In Michigan politics at 
the end of the year, us he sent n tele-
gram to Chairman Stevenson of the 
Democratic state ceutral committee 
positively declining to accept the 
nomiuution for n third term. 

Held Monster Barbecue. 
Iron IIIver.—Iron und Gogebic coun-

ties united in lioldlng u monster barbe-
cue, to commemomte the opening up 
of the Cloverland trail, the trunk 
highway which links together the east 
and west portions of the up|)er penin-
sula. The celebmtlon wns held at San 
Soud. midway between Ironwood aud 
Iron Itlver, on the shores of Tumarack 
lake. 

Orders Name Off Ticket 
Lansing.—Goverm* Ferris notiflod 

the secretary of state to cancel any 
l>etltlons IUHI for lilio for the coming 
prlniarles either for governor, »r "for 
any other office on the Deinocrntic 
ticket." This <IIHIH>MH any Idcn (hat 
the Big ItapldM man mltflit be induced 
to run for Hie senatorsliip. 

17 Drown In 24 Hours. 
Detroit.-Reports received here 

show that 17 persons were drowned In 
Michigan In 24 hours. .There were two 
fatalities In Detroit and 1ft In the state. 
There were five persons saved by pnl-
motors In the stute during the same 
time. 

Merts Supreme Court Clsrfc. 
Lansing. —Jay Merts, the deputy 

derk of the supreme court, WM made 
derk to fill the vacancy caused by 
the denth of Charles C. Hopkins two 
weeks ngo. 

One Killed In Auto Crush. ~ 

Union City.—An esstbound passen-
ger train on the Air Line division of 
the Michigan Central struck sn suto 
containing seven persons s t a cross-
ing hslf n mile eest of Union City, 
hurling It Into the ditch and injuring 
two of the seven passengers, one so 
seriously that denth resulted. The 
CM wss driven by O. A. Russell ol 
Bowling Green, O., nod contslned his 
wife, three children, his mother snd 
Miss Idn Wright s nurse of Toledo, 
O. Tho elder Mrs. Russell died. 

Three Want Same Jek 

Muskegon.—Three csndldstes, an of 
them over sixty years of sge snd hav-
ing their cOces located In the same 
building for slmost a aeore oi ysara 
past have entered the lists for the Re-
publican nomination for state psnatot 
of Mtukfgon and Ottawa aountis* & 
J. MaeDonald, formriy high chief 
raofer of the state Order of Foresters 
and a local attorney, WM the first en-
t rea t Ho WM soon followed hy Peter 
W. Loeby. former jtuHlce In the Lake-
side district 

Wltnees Says She Lied. 
Kalamasoo.—Clara Harris hM amds 

an appeal to effiosrs to seeure the re-
lease of Neil Davie from Jackson pris-
on, declaring that the man WM sent to 
that inatitution M the rssult of a lis 
shs told. > M1 lied when I made the 
charge aghast him end now I see 
where I did wrong. *1 em not going to 
live long end I went to do this msn s 
justice before I die," she told Sheriff 
Chapman. The woman hM recently 
become religious. Davis Is serving s 
five-year term for asMUlt 

LESSON FOR AUG. 6 
Q'AEATEST THING IN THE WORLD. 

(Tomperanee Lessen.) 
True ministry Is In the exercise of 

spiritual gifts (Eph. 4:7-»). Every 
Mlever Is a member of the body of 
Christ, and therefore hM a definite 
ministry. Though the gifts nre di-
verse, all sre equslly houorabia be-
cause they are bestowed, administered 
and energised by the Holy Spirit 
Love alone gives value to the ministry 
of any g i f t 

I. Fill the Gift With Love (vv. 1-8). 
Just as the body Is dead unleM n liv-
ing soul abides in snd Inspires i t so 
Is the gift unless filled with the spirit 
of hive. This Is the "more excellent 
way" to which Paul makea reference 
at the conclusion of Chapter 12. In 
praising love Paul doea not toll Into 
the error of critldzlng others, not even 
his followers, and suggests that even 
he nmy be wanting In thla trait. The 
Corinthians were eager to attain ex-
cellence and to be prominent in wis-
dom and philosophy; to understand 
the world in which they lived; to l»e 
schoiiirs and teachers and Improve, 
nnd correct society. Pant therefore 
shows how vnlii art1 such things unless 
filled with the motive of love. •<!) The 
gift of tongues. Tlie saints in the 
diurch at Corinth seem to have lieen 
particularly gifted In this direction, 
nnd to have been proud of it. (Oh. 14: 
2-251) and eager to outstrip (he others. 
Puul (His them that such boasting 
nmounts to little. The grace of love 
Is a far more excellent way. (2) The 
gift of prophecy. The New Testament 
prophet was a forth-teller, not a teller 
of the future. To be a forth-teller was 
a thing to be coveted and admired, but 
not unless accompanied by love. Oi) 
Mlrncle working. A man can have 
this In the most powerful form con-
celvnble, and yet If he has not love, 
he Is nothing. <4) Benevolence. You 
can give all you have for the most 
phlhinthroplc purpose, to feed the 
poor, and if you have not love you nre 
"nothing." How many false hopes 
this will annllhllate (see Mathew (1:1-
4; 23:5). (Ji) Martyrdom. Give the body 
to die nt (he stnke, und It will bring 
no grent reward. The supreme gift, 
the one nbsoiute essential, is love, 
can stop It. 

II. Love la Known hy Its Msnl-
festatlons (vv. 4-7). Having shown the 
absolute necessity of love Paul shows 
how we nmy recognize It. The liehav-
lor of love can be seen and known. 
Paul set for us 15 manlfest.'Kions. (1) 
Ix»ve suffereth long, liove Is no pnss-
Ing emotion, but n fixed thought. (2) 
It Is kind. Kindness In action, love 
nt work. (3) l<ove envieth not. It 
does not grow out of seltlslmesa. for 
seltishiH-ss Is the very opposite of love. 
(4) Love vnunteth not Itself, does not 
climb to the housetops to proelalm Its 
glory. (5) Is not puffed up. There Is 
no Intlntion, like a soap bubble, to 
dazzle the eye. (0) Does not behave 
Itself unseemly, that Is without dell-
ency of feeling. Unseemly conduct 
grows from pride and selrtshm'ss, 
whereas love Is the foundation of true 
courtesy. (7) Seeketh not her own. Is 
not looking out for self first of all. (K) 
Is not easily provoked; good tempered, 
not Irritable. To lose one's teni|»er Is 
a dangerous evil. The evil Is not so 
much In the temper but in our failure 
to control It. (0) Tlilnketh no evil. 
Puts the best construction upon the 
nets of others, mnkliig all possible al-
lowances. (10) llejolceth not In Ini-
quity. (11) Rejolceth In the truth, that 
Is. Is In sympnthy with all that Is true. 
(12) Ilea ret h all things; enduretli 
hardships nnd trials for the working 
out of the kingdom. (13) Belleveth all 
things; not credulous but putting the 
best construction upon the words of 
others, and hnvlng faith In ^he tinal 
outcome of every good cause. (14) 
llo|ieih all things: Is not discouraged 
In the dark and shadowy days. (15) 
Enduretli all things; It gws on believ-
ing and hoping to the end; ao obsiaele 
can stop it. Hurely such a cadilogue 
of the murks of love is enough to 
make us all pause and meditate. 

III. The Permanence of Life (vv. 
8-13). The word "faileth" here denotes 
failing in the seiiM of cessation, and 
love is contrasted with three typical 
bur passing forma of Christian ex-
pression. (1) "Prophecies;" not the 
things prophesied but the gift or set 
of prophesying (v. .8) which at best 
can only partially express God's word. 
Prophecy will pass away In the fuller 
vision and wider knowledge of God 
"Who Is love." (2) "Tongues." The 
time will come when they will not be 
needed as a sign nor to enable us to 
expreaa our varied emotions. The di-
vinely Inspired prophecies tell but a 
port of what Is yet to be. (3) "Knowl-
edge." It shall be done away In the 
fuller knowledge of the eternal world 
aa the light of the stars vsnlsh before 
tho rising sun. When that which Is 
perfect Is come thess lights will be 
seen to'be only like the separate stones 
of n quarry which can only be fully 
understood when the whole building 
standa before us In Its completion. 
Paul gives sn lllustrntion of this truth 
from the familiar caM of the growing 
child (vv. .11. 12). In conclusion (v. 
IS) tolth. hope, love aMdeth. three 
graces, Imperishahls snd Immortal. 
"Hope is s fountsln; faith draws the 
water aad drinks; love distributes the 
wnter to others," Dr. J. H. Jowett. Rut 
the graatest of these Is love, (a) Love 
la grsater In Its nstnrs. It brings ss 
closer to God, making u partakers of 
Ms nature. It la the one thing with-
out which tolth and hope are of little 
avatt. (b) It la powerful M an l > 
fivence for good and the strongest mo-
t i f s for ths upbulMlnff of charactsr. 

(c) It Is universal, ranching people of 
ovary degree, land and nation. The 
longer one lives the more love he csn 
have, i t grows and hM sn Increaslns 
hlsssedness snd glory. 

(d) i t is greatest because God Is 
love, snd hM exprasssd that Infinite 
love In sending us his only begotten 
son "that whosoever belleveth In him 
should not perish but hsve everlasting 
life." * i 

"Whoever f eds the Impulse of dl* 
vine love seeks snmcstly to rescue 
men from the snarea of Intemperance 
by every power within his reach. 

Love will -also Inspire the young 
with s desire to hdp one snother in 
this great tempsrsncs cauae. 

Now we know only in "part." yet wo 
shall know God M perfectly M he 
now knows us. 
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Fint Old T r t t t That AM iMuty to th t Homtt In tha South. 

PLAN FOR BEAUTY IN GROUNDS 
• y L. M. IINNINQTON. 

The beouty which Is near nt hand In 
often neglected while we prlae that 
which Is denied us—we refer to the 
l>eauty JI ml desirability of the Celns* 
trus, or bitter sweet vine. This native 
cllinlM>r, found In our woods and along 
our fences. Is one of the most satis-
factory vines that can be grown about 
the home. 

It IM US bnrdy ns granite, a quick 
grower, twining securely nbout Its sup* 
port nnd It Is not llnble to disease. In 
the full, when flowers are scarce. It 
covers Itself with clusters of orange* 
colored fruit, which the frost opens, 
revealing its crimson seeds. 

Choose n dnrk, rainy day. If possible, 
for tho transphmtlng, otherwise do 
this work nt sunset—we mean In trans* 
planting seedlings. Wnter the seed 
bed thoroughly n short time before you 
begin to transplant, then lift the 
plnnts, with nil the soil their roots 
In/Id, and remove to the permanent 
bed. 

Keep the seedlings covered with n 
wet-cloth, so that the heat and wind 
will not dry them. With a sharp-point-
ed stick make the hole for tyie plnnt 
and then All It with water. Plant the 
seedling In this puddle, drawing the 
dnrk soil nbout the stalk when the 
ground bos been Armed about the plant 
as much as possible. 

A miniature water garden Is practl* 
cat and will prove most Interesting, 
needing less attention than a flower 
lied Its slse. Have a sugar or vinegar 
barrel cut In two, or use a wooden tub. 
Sink this In the soil. Make a potting 
box aliout twelve Inches square and All 
with rich mud from a pond, or use half 
rich loam, adding to the mud or loam 
about one-third of well-rotted manure. 

Plant the nymphae-root In this and 
place la the tub; fill with water until 

I t Is two or three Inches deep over the 
root 

When the growth commences and 
the leaves appear, water may be added 
from tiuie to time until the tub Is full. 
Never change the water, simply re-
place that which evaporates. 

SOME NOTES IN SEASON 

Prune flowering shrubs ns soon ns 
Ihey hnve finished flowering. The se-
cret of pruning shrubbery, In n nut-
shell, Is to study the habit of growth 
of each plant, and to strive to encour-
age it; not alter It to your views. 

Make a note of the yellow spots on 
the lawn. If the grass Is scanty, the 
trouble is probably sand or |>oor soil. 
The best cure Is to dig out the place, 
and put in some good lonm. 

Then resod the plnce. If the grass 
is there, lint dead, the trouble is lack 
of moisture. 

It the grass on the lawn Is growing 
fast, two mowings a week, allowing 
the dippings to He where they fall, is 
easier than one mowing lu ten days 
or two weeks, followed by a raking to 
remove the cut grass. 

Gravel romls and walks that refuse 
to get solid can l»e greatly Improved 
by the Judicious use of dny. Pulver-
ise the Intter, nnd sprinkle evenly. 
Too much dny will make a sticky road 
in wet weather, which Is far worse 
than a soft gravel road. 

To insure a thick privet hedge, cut 
back three Indies every time the 
plnnts make sis Inches of growth. 

Evergreens from the nursery can bt 
safely transplanted by the end of July. 
It is Important to keep the roots moist, 
with as much soil adhering as pos-
sible. 

Always keep on the lookout for |ios-
slble mosquito-breeding places, mln 
barrels upturned cans, low places In 

roof gutters, and liquid manure tubs. 
Drain off and apply kerosene. 

Make notes this year to guide you in 
next year's planting plans. If you see 
a shrub or flower that you admire, find 
out the name and variety if possible. 

Iteplace wooden floors and posts 
with concrete, and the work is done 
for all time. 

Keep all the fence corners cleaned 
out. More vermin are harbored there 
than anywhere else on the place. 

Ily ordering the various Dutch bulbs 
—hyacinths, tulips, crocuses, narcis-
sus, daffodils—early, and by enabling 
your nurseryman to book his order, 
you can usually get better prices and 
quality. 

Pinch off the seed pods from axaleas 
and rhododendrons to insure good 
tlower buds next year. 

Give Japanese Iris plenty of water 
to Insure good blooms. 

Use lawn clippings as a mulch for 
rosp bushes. 

With nearly all plants it Is neces-
sary to keep the flowers cut to prolong 
the bearing season. This Is especially 
true of sweet peas. 

Flowers that are not making satis-
factory growth may be stimulated into 
activity by liquid manure. 

Most native wild flowers may be 
transplanted safely to the home gar* 
den If a square piece of soil Is cut up 
with the plants, and the roots are 
disturbed as little as possible. 

As fast as flowers fade on the her-
baceous plantR, remove them. By not 
allowing seeds to form, the flowering 
season will be conrtderably length-
ened. The larkspur, if treated In thla 
manner, will produce spikes almost aa 
good as those of the first crop. In late 
fall, when there are few flowers in 
the garden. 

For late flowers of gladiolus plant 
bulbs not later than July 10. Put in 
some tuberoses also. 

Geranium cuttings made early In 
July will make good wlnter-flowerlng 
plants. During the latter part of the 
month sow seeds of English daisies, 
pansles, foxgloves, Canterbury bells, 
larkspur, etc., In cold frames for next 
year's flowering. 

Fill up the gaps left by popples by 
transplanting on the denred ground 
such nnnuals as China asters or portu-
hieca. 

Plant a few pots of oxalls and free-
slas for early flowers next fall. 

When watering do It thoroughly. 
One thorough watering a week Is of 
much more benefit to the plnnts than 
a little sprinkle every day. Sprinkling 
tends to form surface roots, so that 
the plants suffer more quickly from 
drought than of deep-rooted.—F. H. S. 

riNDINCY TOWARD THAT COLOR 
It MARKID. 4 

luoftstlon Cornea Prom Frtneo and 
Seemingly Is I t Taken Up on 

This M e of ty* Water—Af-
. terneon Proek* 

Th t tendency toward ocbar and 
champagne colorings is strengthened, 
rapier than weakened, by tho advance 
of midsummer. . Fiance suggests An* 
gust gowns in these tones in chsr-
mouse, chiffon and embroidered net for 
all hours, from noonday to midnight 

One of the attractive gowns designed 
for Newport is of ocher-colored chif-
fon doth and taffeta, to be worn in the 
afternoon with an Immense sailor bat 
of ochei^colored straw. 

In this frock, the full skirt is laid 
Into the waistline in plsits that are so 
limp that they would entirely reveal 
tho outline of the figure, if it were not 
for the long, sleeveless redlngote worn 
over the frock. The bodice Is half low 
In front and has full elbow sleeves that 
come out from the long armholes of 
tho redlngote which are outlined with 
brown fur and deep cream, guipure 
lace. 

Every prophecy points to the fsct 
that Franco wants to revive the plum 
color worn by men in the early part of 
the nineteenth century, and it is said 
that our best tailored suits will be 

ties hsve been revived with the old** 
time styles. Grandmother's grand-
daughters go her one better. They 
fasten the end of a velvet ribbon in 
their hair under a bunch of amall flow-
ers, which continues in streaming 
cqds. 

Her scarf is a matter of great im-
portance for her. She lets It fly from 
her comb in beck sometimes. If she is 
past her first youth and wiahes to hide 
the wrinkles under the ears, she wears 
a wide band of velvet ribbon about 
her throat holding the tulle scsrf into 
a large ruche at the back. The same 
velvet ribbons on her wrists hold the 
talle into full chsritable sleeves. 

WATCH FOR INSECTS 
When ants appear upon a plant, ex-

amine It carefully, for you nmy And 
It affected with a louse scale or other 
Insects. 

If Infested, sponge the lenves denn 
with hot tobncco tea, to which has 
been added enough soap to make suds. 

To get rid of the ants place a layer 
of chopped tobacco stems around the 
plant aud sprinkle with borax. 

Candid Deelaratien. 
"So you think women should be able 

to run the country r 
"Well, for logic nnd style, I'm will 

Ing to put my daughter's graduation 
essay up for comparison with a lot of 
the regular campaign speeches."— 
Washington Star. 

Intsrler View. 
"Did you rend the reimrt that since 

vodka has been prohibited In Russia 
the peasants are drinking furniture 
Itollsh?" 

"Well, Ihey certnlnly must be feeling 
the need of a stiff drink." 

Attractive Oardsn Furniture Which Forms an Interesting Note In Making 
the Home Qrounds Reautlful. 

After All. 
Although the late Henry James, the 

American novelist, lived abroad, he 
WM very proud of his fellow country-
men. One evening at the Athenaeum 
dub lu London Mr. James dined with 
Joseph Chamberlain. Mr. James 
prslaed the Kaglish highly during din-
ner. He praised their dress, their man-
ners, tho|r country life and even their 
dimate* Mr. Chamberlain listened to 
tliis praise attentively. At tlw eud he 
said, expecting a further compliment 
for Groat Urttoln: "Mr. James, if 

you were not an American, what 
would you want to her* "If I were 
not an American," Mr. James an 
swered promptly, "I'd want to be one,' 

Twas ivsr Thus. 
Parker—Why, old chap, 1 haven't 

seen you for over a year. I'm delight 
ed to meet two old friends again. 

Harker-tVery nlcA of you, Parker, 
but where Is the otlier old friendf 

Parker—Right there In your hand. 
That Is my umbrella you have with 
yov 

y/ 

How to Wash Your Faoe. 
One of the methods of acquiring a 

dear, white complexion la ao aimple 
that it Is almost amusing. It is mere-
ly to wash the face properly. This 
should be as regularly a part of the 
toilet at night M brushing the teoth. 
The procedure is in this wise: With 
hot water and a pure white soap thor-
oughly-cover the face with lather, us-
ing a good complexion brush. The 
latter is better than a washcloth be-
cause It "scrubs" better snd acta as 
a good stimulant to the blood vessels 
of the face. One need not be afraid 
of this thorough scrubbing, for long 
hours of rest In bed prevent any harm 
coming to the tender akin afterward. 
When the face la rinsed well with 
tepid water and gently and thorough-
ly dried with a soft tcwel rob a good 
cold cream into the open pores. When 
thla hM been thoroughly spread over 
the face and hM remained there five 
or ten minutes, gently wipe It off with 
a soft cloth, preferably ailk. Do not 
rub the face too dry, for some of the 
cream ahould be left in the outer tis-
sues of the skin. This severe scrub-
bing thoroughly softens and cleanses 
the skin of all dirt and ataln, while 
the cream nourishes and whltena I t 

EST IN NECKWEAR \ GRASSHOPPERS ARE A DESTRUCTIVE PEST 
^ 

LATI8T ACCESSOR l i t UPON 
WHICH COtTUMI DEPINDS. 

Pink Crops do China Rlouoo Veiled in 
Cray Mouooollne do tola. 

made in this tone In broadcloth next1 

winter, with the deep lapela of the coat 
ending in three ailver buttons at the 
waistline. 

As a straw aent out to show in which 
direction to look for the wind of fssh-
Ion, there is a new afternoon frock 
made of plum-colored chiffon and aatin. I 
The skirt hM an apron front outlined 
by ribbon; the slim, tight bodice hM 
long, wrinkled sleeves of the chiffon 
which ding to the arm from ahoulder | 
to wrist The decolletsge is slightly 
low and quite round. It makes one 
think that the rumor may be true of 
the elimination of collars on bodices 
and blouses in the new gowns offered 
In August and even with separate 
blouses. 

The French designers are Indulging 
In round or Renaissance necklines, 
minus the high, rolling collar which hM 
prevailed in America for over a year. 

One/design shows a white chiffon 
blouse with its front and back veiled 
in apple-green chiffon, the fifteenth 
century neck outlined with a narrow, 
upright bond of green chiffon. The 
sleeves are slightly full and so long 
that they are tied in at the wrist with 
narrow braceleta of green velvet rib-
bon. 

With thla blouse goes a large, second 
empire hat In green straw and chiffon, 
with a bond of daisies on the brim 
placed such a way that they seem to 
give it the necessary tilt In the middle 
of the back and f ront 
(Copyright IMt by the McClure Newspa-

per Syndicate.) 

Parasols Run to Japanese. 
The newest parasols run to the 

Japanese in effect and are adorable 
aa background finishings for milady in 
her festive summer gowns. It Is a 
pretty thing with a gathered border, 
which la attractive. 

There are a number of other at-
'tractive models; one is perfectly round 
and almost fiat, like the quaint Jap-
anese paper onea. Another almoot 
square in a dark ground upon which 
varicolored birds with widespread 
wlnga form the lecoratlons. Every 
icolor imaginable is to be seen, many 
of the striped effects, some with floral 
borders. In fact, every comblnntlon 
tinder the sun. Those parasols run in 
price from $2 to $8. 

Fringe in Plaoe of Laoe. 
On the edges of a great many lunch-

eon aets and between-meal center-
pieces fringe Is used instead of lace. 
Of course fringe has always been used 
more or less on dresses, but this fringe 
Is quite different from dreM fringe. 

It Is very narrow and many of the 
patterns ore quite elaborate snd often 
have a thread of color running through 
them, giving the effect of bead work, 
while others resemble crochet The 
fringe is very pretty .and it costs no 
more and Is Just as easy to sew to 
the material as lace. Fringe is most 
appropriate for porch furnishings, es-
pecially when the pillows and table 
covers are of chlnts or cretonne. While 
for summer curtains in a bedroom 
nothing could be prettier, aa the white 
fringe can be purchased with a thread 
of green, pale blue or pink running 
through i t and when attached to white 
curtains is very cool and summery in 
appearance. 

Collar and Faoe for Whioh It loChooon 
Muot l o Harmonlouo for Perfect 

Effect—Two Dainty Noefc-
woar tuggostlons. 

Skill in selecting accessories is often 
the major asset of a woman who ranks 
as the best-dressed individaal in her 
own aet 

Gloves, shoes, hat and neck dressing 
must bo thought out carefully and the 
queatlon of furs is one that cornea up 
for consideration. The aummer fur 
vogue la stronger than it WM a year 
ago, when it first received general 
American recognition. 

Lost year natural animal acarfs pret-
ty well dominated the summer fur 
showing; but this season Innumerable 
smart novelties are displayed. Stole 
acarfa lined with thin aatin or chiffon, 
little three-cornered wraps of flat fur, 
collarettes and all aorta of dever lit-
tle capes are ahown. 

In regard to aummer neckwear, it 
must be noted that many periods con 
tribute, and a collar taken from the 
era of Henry H, Byron, Oliver Crom-
well og Victoria may be equally amart 
provided the collar and the face for 
which It la choaen aa a framing blend 
harmonloualy. Cape and fichu effecta 
are extremely good and aailor, cavalier 
and Eton ahapea are alao favored, 
lome tailored collara of pique or linen 

have organdie cape collar, capea of 
n e t batiste, etc, are thought highly of 
and are worn with frocka of silk, voile 
and other ahcer aummer fabrica. Crom-
well collara or organdie daintily em-
broidered are youthful and amart 

Fichu collars show best when made 
of aome very s o f t thin fabric, such M 
georgette crepe, crepe de chine, mons-
sellne de sole or chiffon, and collars 
suggesting the Henry H period are 
made of thin material and are boned 
to keep them erect and in ahape. 

The question of collars and many 
other accessories of dress is limited 
only by the inclination of the. individ-
ual to set brain and flngera to work on 

Gas-Globe Turban 

Going Baok to Old Style. 
In grandmothcr'a day, from 1830 tp 

1870, according to your own age and 
the consequent age of your grand* 
mother, many little triflea which ahe 
called "concdts" were indulged in. 
Among them was the habit of wearing 
k black velvet ribbon with long enda 
tied about the throat and one on each 
wrist Sometimes these were relieved 
with banda of tiny roeea. Allthevanl-

Thla hat rsmlnds one of an Inverted 
Jardiniere topped with • laoe affair 
reminding one of nothing oo muoh 
aa a gM globe. Tho lower part of 
tho turban la of straw, tho orown Is 
of lacs and the upper part la also 
of laoe. A moire ribbon and two flow-
era are uaed elfoetlvely M trim, 
mlnga. 

Two Extremes. ^ 
Hobnobbing with each other on the 

some counter one is opt to find in the 
shops two exnmples of new bugs. One 
Is of the now very populor pongee, to 
be carried with suits and frocks of 
thot moterlol. Tho silk Is mounted on 
suede-covered frames with bright 
stones set in the knobs of the catch 

The other variety lo an arta and 
crafts leather of a weathered-green of 
feet handsomely tooled. * Strangely 
enough, theM tooled leather bsga are 
not nearly ao expensive aa they sound 
One con get a small envelope purae for 
M little M $1, while the larger bags 

t run M high M 15. 

'Kerchiefs Drape Sports Hats. 
The very latest trick of fashion is 

to draw a hugs silk kerchief across 
the crown of the sport sailor, the knot-
ted corners at either aide reposing on 
the hat brim. At bsck and front the 
cornera are tucked underneath the 
folda of the drown-across kerchief. 
These sport kerchiefs are of cotton In 
gay bandana patterns and in crepe de 
chine in brilliant Bakst ond Jnponese 
effects. There sre orange grounds 
with Joponese border designs In block 
that nre pnrtlcularly stunning. One 
of these orange-ond-black kerchiefs 
adorns a bongkok sport hst that ac-
companies on orange silk sport coot 
worn with black and white awning 
striped silk Jersey skirt nnd sport 
shoes of white woshoble kid with the 
new tabasco brown gloxed kid trim-
ming. 

Brocaded Novelties. 
Brighten the summer home by hav-

ing all the brocaded and cretonne nov-
elties you con possinly use In I t 
Among the cheerful things you can 

get In this line ase pillow allps, dress-
er scarfs, bureau acarfs, Isundry bogs, 
sewing bogs, and bags for stockings. 

Most attractlvo containers covered 
with brocade and touched up with gilt 
braid con be hod for the bureau. 
There ore odd-shoped powder boxes, 
holr receivers snd quolnt candlesticks 
A practical little novelty is a brocade-
covered hairpin box which haa a pin 
cushion top. Delicate bud vases are 
also covered with the flowered ma* 
terial. 

Rotates of Fashion. 
There are many gracefully floppy 

hots worn this summer. 
Ribbon lacing is a great feature on 

gardening smocks. 
Some afternoon frocks has all the 

appearance of a coat 
Organdy la in high favor for dresses 

with flsring skirts. 
Foshlon brings us the pointed bod 

Ice, but it is not boned, M the bodice, 
of old. 

A big*Italian straw ha t trimmei 
with a fringed scorf, is a pretty thing 
for country wear 

the development of noveltlea, for ac-
tual coat entera in a very small degree 
Into the matter. Odds ond ends of 
lace or other leftover dress trimming 
or fsbrlcs msy with excellent results 
be pressed into service. 

Two suggestions ore offered In the 
aketch ahown herewith. The upper pic-
ture givea a collar and cuff aet em-
ploying black Mtln and white organdie, 
with amall white pearl buttoM as tho 
finishing touch, and tho lower sketch 

Combination of Throe Small Hoppordosoro Attached to WhMlo In Manner; 
to i s Pushsd tnstsad of Pulled by Horooa. 

Dainty"AoosaoorlM That May Do Made 
at Noma. 

ahowa a aimple round collar of rooe-
colored georgette crepe, caught with a 
bow of French blue velvet ribbon. 

The question of vdla la alao an Im-
portant one when aeloctlng the aum-
mer accessories of dress. Many net 
and lact veils M well M the more 
serviceable chiffon ones, are fashion-
able, and there la a considerable color 
range to choose from. The wise wom-
an will try the effect of the different 
colon on her own complexion before 
choosing. 

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.) 

Over a large portion of the coun-
try west of the Mississippi where the 
annual rainfall Is less than 25 Inches, 
grasshoppers are among the worst 
pests which the farmer has to combot 
In Farmers* Bulletin 601, United States 
department of agriculture, two prac-
tical measures of control are sug-
gested: (1) the destruction of ths 
eggs, and (2) the killing of the Inaecta 
by means of poisoned bait 

The eggs are iald shortly before the' 
coming of freeslng weather, the adult 
Inaecta aeloctlng for thla purpoee, 
when available, firm aoil in well 
drained locations. Abandoned fiolda, 
undlaturbed strips under fences and 
along neglected roadsides, the banks 
of irrigation dltchea and buffalo aod 
along the edges of Infected fields are 
favorite placea. The eggs hatch 
about the time of the last spring 
frosts, and the young grasshoppers 
then push upward to the surface in 
order to feed upon the nearest vege-

lond should be left rough to expoM k» 
many eggs M possible, and after hard 
freeslng weather It should be bar-; 
rowed to expose ony eggs that mayj 
hove been covered before. 

If these precautions are not adopt-
ed and the grasshoppers ore allowed to 
hatch from the eggs they msy be con* 
trolled later In the season by the UM 
of the following poisoned bait: 

B/an 86 pounds, white araenlc oil 
psjris green, 1 pound, oranges or lem-
ons 5 pounds, chimp sirup of molaaaet! 
2 quarta, wit?? 8 (|Uiyi9» & 

White araenlc' ~ 
ita coal, which II 
green at the present time. 

Tho dry bran and poison should bej 
mixed In a washtub. The sirup sndi 
the Juice and finely chopped pulp audi 
peel of the fruit ahould then be added! 
to the water and poured over tho mix-j 
ture of bran and poison. This maab 
Is very attractive to grasshoppers whilei 
It Is fresh, but when dry or stale It laj 
of little value. The early morning im 
the best time to scatter It over the In-1 

s m i i p h sE 
la preferred, owing to 

I must Toss than parUj 

DAINTINESS AWAY FROfl HOHE 
* -

Ita Achlsvsmsnt Nsvsr an SMy Mat-
tar, and Calla for Muoh Time 

and Attention. 

Daintiness haa ever been the moat al-
/uring of feminine attributea, but at-
taining It la no amall trouble. To be 
truly dainty a woman must spend time 
and money attending to the little Itema 

CHARMING EVENING GOWN 

A very dainty and charming evening 
pawn la thla one of white tulle. Ite 
simpllelty adda a tone of rlohneeo 
and "quality" to It which ornamenta-
tion would fall to do. Tho aklrt falla 
In aimple HUM In tho front but la 
draped Just a trlfls In tho baok. Tho 
walat la extremely decollete with a 
aoml-blouM effect 

of her toilette that give her the right 
to the adjective. To achieve dalntinera 
while traveling la an a r t 

Several bottlea ahould be induded in 
the traveling bag or case. One ahould 
contain alcohol to cleanse the skin 
with. Pure alcohol may or may not 
agree with a tender skin, so that if it ia 
diluted with half rain water and half 
alcohol no possible Irritation can re-
sult This liquid, when dabbed gently 
over the akin with pads of absorbent 
cotton while traveling will remove the 
dust and prevent It from getting em-
bedded In the akin. 

Bensoln ia another neceaaary of the 
traveler'a k i t Thla alao la to be patted 
into the akin, and may bo pound, a 
few dropa at a time, into the wash 
basin of the train dressing room to 
soften the water. TTie odor of tinc-
ture of bensoln la delightfully aromatic 
and a dash of toilet water afterward 
makea the skin ss fresh M a rose. 

Good cold cream of course is not 
overlooked In the l ist only it is taken 
so much for granted that the other or-
tides mentioned above are to be looked 
on M ita successors. The cream should 
be rubbed Into the skin when mllody 
starts out on her Journey, after the 
pores of the skin hove been cleansed 
and opened. Then follows the bensoln 
and toilet water treatment 

The lost requisite Is a bottle of pun* 
gent smelling salts for probable train 
sickness. Everyone knows the nau-
seating sensation after an hour or two 
on the train. If amelllng snlts are a t 
hand, the knowledge of their presence 
is reassuring. 

•right Silver and Tulle. 
What In the world did foshlon do be-

fore someone thought of silver ribbon 
and tissue for gaslight wear? An en-
chontlng donee frock Just .completed Is 
made of white tulle and silver ribbons 
—nothing else. If one excepts a sim-
ple foundation slip of silver tissue 
which gleams delicately through the 
floating skirt of tulle. There ore In 
fact three skirts of tulle, and on the 
second one Is a wide silver ribbon, set 
at the knee. The girdle Is of similar 
silver ribbon run across the chiffon 
underbodlces, below the drapery of 
tulle. At the front of the skir t 
about eight Inchea below the waistline, 
la aet a tab of allver ribbon fastened 
to the tulle with rooettes of narrower 
silver ribbon, and from the girdle de-
pend' four taba of ribbon likewise 
trimmed with silvery rosettes. Can 
you imagine the aporkle and drifting 
whiteness of this lovely frock on a 
ballroom floor? 

FOR SHARTENINQ OLD DRESS 
Tulla Ruffle M Good, and Eoonomloal, 

• DOVIM aa Can Wall LA 
Imployod. 

A tulle ruflle sounds a frivolous 
thing, but a little reflection will show 
that It Is In reality a most economical 
device for smartening up an old dress 
a t very small expense. Tulle is no 
longer the ephemeral thing that It wos 
a year or two ago; it can be got in 
varieties that will withstand the rain 
and damp and look as fresh and perky 
after a shower M before. Tulle ruffles 
can easily be made by clever fingers at 
homf, and the poasession of two or 
three—one perhapa all black, another 

in black and white, and one In some 
color—will be found invaluable while 
the summer lasts. They give Just the 
necessary finish to the appearance 
without any extra warmth or weight 
on these summer days, snd yet some-
thing is needed to put on in one's 
walks abroad. Also they constitute 
a smart and welcome finish to an eve-
ning coat ond Just protect the throat 
suffldently on chilly evenings. About 
two and one-half yarda of plain tulle 
wound loosely once around the throat 
with the long ends floating free, moke 
a most fascinating light drapery over 
tho aummer frock. 

IxMllent Rsaoon Why Rooo Shade 
Never Seems to Loeo Its 

Popularity. 

Green may be a good color for the 
eyes. 

Violet may be an esthetic color. 
Yellow may be a cheerful color. 
But rose color Is the most becoming 

color for a lampshade. 
Fortunately, moat people reaUse this 

f ac t At hotela and restouranta and 
In private houaM where the decoro-
tlons ore planned to emphasise the 
best in the persons who live among 
them, rose colored lampshades MO 
much la evidence. 

Lampshodea always ought to be 
plnnnod with a view to the light they 
cast That la why the rose-colored 
shade Is the most becoming. For any 
woman knows that her color glows 
more under a rose light than under 
any other, that wrinkles are minimised 
that skin is softened snd that every 
vestlgo of prettlness she possesses Is 
cmphoslsed by this soft color. 

• • r. • -m &.&>• 

Sunlight emphasises wrinkles and 
makM the akin look harder—ond no-
body minds on the golf courses or tho 
skating pond. But In the evening, 
when woman puts forth her greatest 
efforts In the matter of dress, she 
wants to look her prettiest; and this 
the rose-colored lampahade helpa her 
to do. 

DressM for Fall. 
There Is a grent diversity In tlu 

dress styles now shown, the Dry Goods 
Economist soys. In the Louis XV 
styles, which have adoption In the 
higher class dresses, there Is a tight-
ening of the bodice and an IncreaM In 
the fullness In the skirt In shsrp con-
trast to this fashion are the Russinn 
blouse dresses and those which are cut 
on straight lines with on elongoted 
waistline. Draperies and tunics ap-
pear In o wide range of effects. Some 
of the smsrtest draperies nre of bouf-
fsnt character. A few princess gown*. 
nre shown, many having broken linei 
over the hliNk 

Sowing Poloonod Iran Salt From a Suggy In Treating Mudowa to Destroy 
Qrasshopera In New Hampshire. 

fee ted land, M the grasshoppers aroj tatlon. If the land l i plowed to a 
depth of at least six inches early in 

tho eggs will be covered ao 
Iy that the young cannot emerge 

they have been hatched. It la 
desirable that thla plowing should bo 
finished M much before April 15 M 
possible. 

Where the crop to be grown on the 
land doea not require plowing, the 
eggs msy be destroyed with little ex-
pense by stirring the ground to a depth 
of about two inches before March 1. 
This breaks and crushes many of the 
cylindrical capsules In which the eggs 
are cemented firmly together. Others 
are destroyed by exposure to the 
weather or from the attacks of natural 
enemies. i In clean, soft ground a heavy 
harrow will stir the ground suffldently 
to destroy the eggs. In heavy soils, 
weedy fields, alfalfa, or land In which 
pntches of sod occur, the disk har-
row Is required. In treating nlfnlfa 
In this way care should be taken not 
to set the harrow deep enough to cut 
off the crowns of the plants. The 

Just beginning to feed then and thai 
maah doea not dry out as quickly aa1 

if It were applied later in the dayj 
After the first day little of the bait la 
eaten, so that several applications mayj 
be necessary In badly Infested fields.' 
The formula mentioned will provide al 
suffldent quantity for 6 acres of heav-
ily Infested land and should cost about 
25 cents per acre for one application^ 
If the Infestation Is not very heavy; 
the amount should be enough to treatl 
10 acres. ' 

If the poisoned bait la scattered 
evenly, domestic animals and birds will 
not ent enough of it to hnrm them. Tho, 
bolt, however, should never be placed 
In heaps or scattered thickly about) 
and care should be taken to keep tho 
poison out of the reach of children and 
domestic animals. It Is best not to 
use the hands for mixing ns the poison 
mny be absorbed, although there are: 
no known Instances In which poisoning 
hns followed the sowing of the wet' 
bolt barehanded. 

WHAT KILLED YOUR POULTRY? GEESE PICK MOST OF LIVING 
Hawk Uoually Carrleo Off Young 

Chlcko, Leaving Larger O n e s -
Work of Weasel Dlffore. 

A hawk usuolly carries off the young 
chicks, but If they attack larger ones 
tho bodies will be left. It will be 
found that denth has been cnused by a 
tear nt Ihe buck of the neck. The skull 
will be torn open nnd the fenthers 
scnttered but nut trailed. 

V the chicken Is found dead on Its 
side, with Its neck stretched out and 
a small wound In the throat it is the 
work of a weasel that hM sucked its 
blood. 

If a carcass Is found with the head 
and breMt devoured. It ia the work of 
a ca t 

As a rule, the rat doea ita deadly 
work at night and the carcass often is 
found very badly mauled. The en-
trails generally are drawn out but not 
eaten, and the carcass Is bitten and 
gnawed In many places. 

SOME PESTS OF STRAWBERRY 
Plan to Have Land, Provlouo to Plant-

ing, in Some Crop Requiring 
Clean Cultivation. 

Weeds are bad enemies of the straw-
berry, nnd for this renson It Is a good 
plan to hnve the Innd, previous to the 
time of pluntlng. In some crop thnt re-
quires deon cultivation. This will give 
a field practically free from weeda. 

If the plants ore to be set out In the 
spring, the ground should be fsll 
plowed. Before planting, the ground 
should be worked thoroughly and put 
In fine condition. 

Fowlo Are Oonornlly Raloed on QraM 
U n d or Pasture—Oood Mash 

for tho Qosllngs. i 

Geese are generally raised where 
they hove a good grass range or pas-
ture, as they are good grazers and 
usuully pick most of their living, ex-
cept during the winter mouths and the 
breeding season. 

Goslings should be fed n mash of 
two parts shorts and one pnrt corn 
meal by weight changing at the end 
of three weeks to equal parts shorts 
and com meal with 6 per cent each o t 
beef scrap and grit 

A fattening ration may be made of « 
mash of one part aborts and two parts 
corn meal by weight with 8 per cent 
of beef scrap, fed in the morning, and 
a feed of corn at night 
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BEST COLOR FOR LAMPSHADE 
Enoourago Young Plants. 

Young strawberry plants should have 
as long a season aa possible to grow 
from the start up to the time of ces-
sation of growth. Therefore the ear-
liest runners nre encouraged to root 
They should not be removed. 

Good Preparatory Crepe. 
Leguminous crops, such os the 

clovers and alfalfa, make good pre-
paratory crops for the vegetable gar-
den where bornyord manure Is hard 
to get. They leave nitrogen In the aoll 
as well os humus. 

Work In Cherry Orehard. 
Tho first three years after the set-

ting of tho cherry orchord the trees 
should be kept sprayed, pruned nnnu-
olly, ond cnltlvoted the first half of 
each season. 

Plowing an Orchard. 
As o rule, orchards should not he 

plowed deeper than throe or four 
Inches. 

Time for Weaning Pigs. 
Pigs should bo wesned ot from six 

to eight week* 

KILLING OUT FOXTAIL PEST 
Weed Should Bo Hood or Pulled So 

That Seed Will Not S h a t t e r . . 
Rotation la Favored. • 

Yellow foxtoll which springs up In 
cultivated crops should be hoed or 
pulled out so that the seed will not 
shatter on the Innd. If seeds which 
shntter out sre covered with the dlsk^ 
they will germinate and then the 
plants can be destroyed by plowing 
or cultivating. Any mature seed 
should be removed from seed grain 
as much as possible. Foxtail msy be 
eradicated by the use of short rota-
tions ond by giving thorough cultlva-
tlona early In the season with ths hai* 
row. 

Thinning for Beet Crop. 
Don't allow theftrospects of a heavy 

fruit crop to tempt you Into leavlnc 
more fruit on the trees than they caii 
properly sustain. By thinning It out 
the quantity will be greater and tho 
quality much better than where It la 
crowded, nnd the danger from Insect^ 
Is alao diminished. 

Induce Chloko to Sxoroleab 
Chicks must be induced to exerdao. 

Cover the floor with o thin layer uC 
chaff or fine litter and feed tho cracked 
grain In the litter. 

Planting Hay Crop* ' 
Hay crops should bo planted ao 

there will be plenty of roughage for 
the nnlmols even should tho summof 
he dry. 

Removing Limbo From Troosk 
Do not remove large limbs from 

fruit trees when the snme results cas 
be hod by removing smnll ones. 

Preparing Apple Orchard. 
The proper preparation for an nppla 

orchard Is deep, rich, mellow soil that 
will not become wnter r.ook'xL 
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No Trouble A t Al l . 
The superheated term is bring 

ing its full amount of suffering, 
and as usual there is plenty of 
''hot weather advice'1 bein^j cir 
ciliated. Much of this advice ia 
bosh, but some of it is worth fol-
lowing. 

It is no trouble a t all t o remain 
comparatively comfortable if a 
|)erson is not engaged in business 
that takes him m the hot sun, 
aud if he follows common sense 
rnlen. 

No person should fill up on 
meat this kind of weather or 
drink alcoholic beverages. Both 
tiiv heat producers. More per-
HOIIM are overcome by the meat 
than by the heat. Throwing a 

W H E N fanatics attack the 
fraternal orders, just think of 
the good and intel l igent people 
you know w h o are associated 
with such. Compare them in 
vour minds for character and 
brains with those w h o attack 
them; and you have a sufficient 
answer. 

iff i 
lieel'Mteak into the stomach is lik 
throwing coal into a boiler. 

Vegetarians suffer little from 
the heat. There is an infinite va-
rifty of sensible summer foods 
and nothing is l e t ter than the 
fruit with which this section of 
M khignn abounds. Fruit serves 
the two-fold purpose of supplying 
food and cleansing the alnneiit* 
arv canal. 

After the diet is attended to a 
iwrson should keep his mind a s 
calm as possible. The person 
who avoids excitement m hot 
weather and does not allow his 
angry passions t o rise will sum-
mer much more comfortably than 
the person with the artistic tem-
pemment. It is impossible for 
anybody to keep cool in this kind 
of weather, but there are certain 
sane rules which will render a 
person c o m f o r t a b l e . — [ G r a n d 
itapids News. 

MICHIGAN has a t least one 
Congressman who has no need 
to worry about his job, except 
to the extent of attending to it, 
as he is doing right through 
the heated season, aud with a 
campaign for the election of his 
succcssor coming on. We re-
fer to Mr. Mapes ot this dis-
trict. H e is a consistent Re-
publican; sti l l he has not made 
partisan politics his hobby; but 
has tried to he fair and repre-
sent his district for the best in-
terests of all concerned, not 
hesitating to support t h o s e 
measures of tne Democratic 
administration which appealed 
to him as r ight :ind wise or as 
the l»cst that coi ld be secured 
at this time. For this reason, 
w e have many Democrates fa-
voring the re-election of Mr. 
Mapes, and T h e Ledger is g lad 
to add this unsolic'ted test i -
monial. T h e longer we live 
the more we think of good men 
and the less of poor politics. 

TH E fol lowing q u e s t i o n s 
asked by the United S ta te s 
Health Service and just re-
leased for publication are time-
ly warnings i n this heated 
period that should everywhere 
be heeded: 

DO YOU 
Think dog m u l l i n g cruel and 

then 
Marvel at the spred of rabies? 
Carefully select your brand of 

liquor and then 
Feed your children unpasteur-

milk? 
Repeat the Golden rule aud 

then 
Sneexe in somebody^s face? 
G o camping for your health 

and then 
Place your toilet so that it 

drains into your water sup-
ply? 

THE LKDGK editor hereby 
acknowledges receipt of an in-
vitation to the olficial notifica-
tion of Charles ICvans H u g h e s 
a t Hotel Astor and a reception 
by that gentleman thereafter. 
T h e notice was too brief to per-
mit ge t t ing o u r dress sui t 
pressed and we were reluctant 
ly obliged to decline to be pres 
ent. However, w e sincerely 
hope that our non attendance 
will not interfere in any with 
the brilliant event. Should 
Mr. Hughes feel s l ighted and 
refuse the nomination on our 
account, we should g o into deep 
mourning and refuse to be com 
forted. 

DEXTER G . ^OGK is in the 
field for the office of road com 
missioner, to succeed himself; 
and the voters of the county 
have the choice of electing a 
man who has o b t a i n e d 
valuable experience in g o o d 
roads building and some one 
who would have to begin at the 
beginning as Mr. Look did. 
Al l other qualifications being 
equal, the answer Looks easy 
to The Ledger, any way you 
Look at it. 

ANENT t h e announcement 
that Senator Wil l iam Alden 
Smith will open the presiden-
tial campaign in Ohio, we won-
der if he will s ing M T h e Hymn 
of Hate*' that has coutrlbute< 
so great ly to his own popularity 
in Michigan. 

A LITTLE while ago we were 
wishing that " I t would warm 
up." And it did. 

N o w ia the time to boost a 
good th ing—the L o w e l l Chau-
tauqua, a great value for a l it-
t le money. Co-operation does 
the business. 

ALTON. 
Prlmartee meet ot hall ToNday, 

Augnet 29,1116. 
The Larkln elob met with Mn. 

Archie Condon last week Tuesday. 
lira. Orlow Weeke aod daughter 

Angle ore fliltlDg lo Keeoe for o tow 
weekt. 

lira, ftlory MeAodrawi woa colled 
to Cooodo by tbe eerloue Uloeee of 
ralotlvea. lira. Mood Ford to keep* 
log houee for her. 

A lorge oumber from here w e n lo 
Lowell Hoturdoy ofteroooo ood eve-
olog. 

Tbe Lodlee' Aid met with Mn. 
Qleoo Ford loet Tbunday aod tied o 
comfortoble for her. Owing to the 
buey time ood ez tnme beat but tow 
wen oble to be pneeo t The next 
one wlU meet with Mn. Louie Win-
geler loter oo. 

Melflo McPbenoo ood wile w e n 
callen a t 0 . Cbunb'e Suodoy. 

Bora, t o Mr. ood Mn. Bert Ford, 
Wedneedo/, July 26, o daughter. 

Mary Htoee epent Hundoy with 
Margaret ('ouotrymoo aod attended 
church aerflcee. 

Hound to Win club meet with Ixm-

day aftersoon ot two o'clock. Rev. 
Chamberlato of Alio offlclotlng. 

Mfi. 0. L. Rtoooard to vtolttog Mra. 
Com Whltoey of Clorkfrine. 

Mra. Obarly ol oeor Mt. Pleaeoot to 
vtoWag her donghter, Mra. Rolph 
Story. 

Verne ood Mildred Kloho speot 
Suodoy with Loke Odeeeo ralotnree. 

Two youog lodlee of Bdmore ore 
vtoltlog their cooilot, Aooo ood Allot 
Fahrnr 

Mra. Veroe Freemoo expecti t o 
meat her niotberloPootloc thto week 
ood they wUI vtolt lo Toledo together 
tbeo home for o week. 

FKA YN H M I UM 
Qlre It otteotloo, ovoid expoeura, 

be ragulor ood corefol of your diet, 
otoo eommeoee toklog Dr. Klog'e 
New Dtocotery. ItcootoloePloe-Tor, 
Aottoeptle GUe ood Boloie. le ellght-
ly loxotlve. Dr. Klog'e New Dto-
eotery eeeee your cough, eoothee 
your throat aod hroolcol tutwa, 
checks your eold,itorte to dear your 
head, lo a abort time yon koow 
your cold to better. Ite tbe itoodord 
fomUy cough eyrup lo eee over 40 
yean . Get a bottle a t ooce. Keep 
i t lo the houee aa a cold loeurooee. 
Bold ot yoor druggtot. adv 

B A S T G R A T T A N 
Kittle Leadter le home epeodlog her 

vacotloo. 
Rev. Cochreo ood wlto ore the hop-

py poraote of o new dooghter. 
Toe ooouol plcolc woe held ot fxtog 

loke Hoodoy. 
Mra. Horry Thomoa to home for o 

dure. 
LOUTO Laealter to epeodlog a few 

doya lo Qraod Roplda. 
Mlooto Cummloge ol LoweU rtoltad 

frtoode lo Qrottoo the flrat off the 
week. 

Mlaen Huth aod Joeephloe Pordy 
? tolled relotlveelo Qrottoo loat week. 

Mra. IJllto Weller to 111. 

î 1 r-~' 1 •— —».v n-, • ' 

Mra. Ptarl Cogewell entertained 
her grandmother from Graod Kopld* 
ood ao ooot from Grand Ledge loet 
Wedoeeday. 

Mlee Berloe ood Mn. J . N. Hobble 
eotertoloed the boye of tbe Bopttol 
Suodoy aehool Saturday aftoroooo 
ot lelaod Pork lo honor off Gleoo 
Hobbel*e leurteeotb trtrtbdoy. Ice 
cnom ood oogel food w e n a e m d . 

Hobart Cotoe to home trom Detroit 
Harold Cogewell rtolted hie aool lo 

loolo loat week. 
Mn. O. Oberli to entertaining her 

mother from Alto. , ^ 
Mr. and Mn. Fred Godfny and 

Mn. Geo. Chrtotto of Spring Lake rto-
lted a l the Qodfny borne Wedneeday 
and Tbunday. 

boon over loto o floe residence. 
Thoe. Sherman and eone motored 

to Grand Raplde Saturday. 
Mn. Jackeon of Caledonia, who 

came a week ago to vtolt Oer daugh-
ter, (ell a few daye ago aod Injond daye 
her hip quite badly. Hereon Ed word 
come Haturday to help c a n for her. 

Fnd Boot woe o poeeeoger to tbe 
city Satorday, 

Mr. aod Mn. Broeet Colby ood aoo 
Ambent ride lo o oew Reo cor pur-

Clarksvi l le and Vicinity . 

Mr. aod Mn. Guy Slogtolerry a n 
home from their vtolt InDetrolt and 

Clan Bldnd and Mlee NeUto Pierce 
off thto place w a n uolted In morrloge 
lo loola Malordoy. Thegood wlehee 
off all with the yooog couple. 

Mr. aod Mn. Joho Sbermoo ood 
chlldno Lucille ood Albert off Uoalng 
•tolled o t the home off the loiter? 
brother, Mr. ood Mn. Roy Coaoer, 
loet weak. 

Chortoe'Homllo,who boa beeo quite 
111, to aome belter. 

Mn. Loo Walleo ood two eooa 
wan ovanooM by the heat loat Toee-
doy, hot oil o n recorertog. 

Vtolton ot leooc FUktor laal week 
wen: Mr. ood Mn. Joho Peek, Bar-
ley aod Dorothy Peck aad Fraak 
Peck, all off Grood Roplda, ood Mn. 
Aggie Poet off Belmoot oad Mr. ood 
Mra. Beory Topley 

Ut i le Robert ood Veroto Dodge 
off Preepon. 

hove rata roed to their hone lo Graod 
Roolda offnr epeodlog three weeka 
with their groodpareote, Mr. ood 
Mra Jaaea Mtttor. 

MraXlaodCooort of Beldlogvlelled 
her ponnle . Mr. ood Mn. Jomee 

chaeed recently. 
Mr. o . . -f. ood Mn. MorUo Cobb ood eoo 

Horlo with Joho Cory motored lo 
Boweo Stotloo Suodoy ood epeol tbe 
day with Joho Morray ood fomlly. 
. Nick Pilch ood fomlly epeol Hun-
d o lo Grood Roplde. 

William fillto, wlto aod eoo Mocy 
o n complog ot Compou loke, eotar-
talolog t w o little cbUdno trom Chi-
cago who came lo epeodo week with 
them. 

WeetBowoeto mourolog the loee 
off oo old ood highly eeleemed oelgb-
bor In the death off Jomee CobbTwho 
deported thto llto Moodoy, July 24, 
oftir aa Uloeee off abootfoor moolbe. 
Moat klod ood lorlog c o n woa glveo 
him o l the home of oto eoo Mortlo 
ood wlto. Be woa 79 yean old aod 
hod epeol oil t b o n yeenoo tbeaome 
term. Hale aorvlvad by two aooa 
WUnam off Grood Roplda ood Mortlo 
off the old home ood ooe etoter, the 
loat off the Imnwdlale family. He 
woa laid to real o t Bowoe Ceotar 
by the elde off ble wife who departed 
two yeora ego. 

C A S C A D E 
Boro, Malordoy, Joly 29. lo Mr* 

ood Mn. John Tlmanr, o daughter. 
Mn. Margie HamUloo off Berllo 

woa o week eod gneet off Mlee Ger-
trude Palmer 

Mlee Mary Thompeoo off Mitchell, 
8. D., to vtoltlog her poreota, Mr. ood 
Mra. George Thompeon. 

Mr. oodMn. BertWood ood M n 
J . L. Thompeoo of Grood Roplde 

How to Keep Cool 
RULE NO. I 

Wear Comfortable Olothea 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits ARE cool and 
comfortable; they're light—but more than 
that—they're stylish; they fit. 

€ 

A suit that loses its shape and good 
looks is enough to make any man 
"hot." HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX 

suits keep stylish; a fit guaranteed. 

Come to us, get one of these suits, 
wear it now. Ten to one your next 
suit will bear the HART, SCHAFFNER 

& MARX label—a small thing to 
look for, a big thing to find. 

The prices are easy. 
Copynflit Hart ̂ ohaffoer A Marx 

r 

I 

Try These for Hot Days 
Cool 

Sport Shirta 
in pleasing summer pat-
terns. Mighty comfort-
able, SOc and $1. 

Athletic 
Union Suite 

in the sheerest and light-
est of fabrics. Fit guar-
anteed. SOc and | l . 

New 
Summer Hoae 

in most pleasing patterns 
nndshadeg. Very cool. 
18c t o SOc. 

Silk Caps 
White Felt Hats 
Khaki Pants 
Sport Ties 

$1 
SOc 

| 1 up 
SOc 

1 

<iO Days Yet 
of 

St raw Hat Weather. 
Come Here. 
l i to ia.no. 

COONS 
The Lowell H o m e of H a r t , Schaffner ft Marx Clothes. 

Try a 
Ponomo 

tor coolness. 
14. 

va Church Wedneedoy evening, Aug. 
9. A large number attended laal 
Wedneeday evening aod epeol o very 
pleaeaol time. A looking gloae aod 
o brush broom w e n Ineloltod lo the 
entry of the cbureb. 

. lanm Phelpe left McCorde laal 
week and Is now aaatoUng Hob. Win* 
geler. 

Quite a number of people lo our 
vicinity wen overcome by tbe beat 
laet week and ellll It to very warm. 

Clinton Weeke haa an auto ood be 
and lito wife w e n in Grood Hoplds 
Mondoy. 

J. Alleo Godfny ood wife of Cole-
donlo o n ben vtoltlog nlotlvea. 

H. li. Weeks waa under tliedoctor'e 
care last week. 

Mr. Klog aad eleter of Lowell mo-
tored out ben Huodoy eveologood 
brought our paator, wlto aod eon. 
We wen highly ptooaed to eee our 
Lowell frleods ood hope they may 
honor us with their pneeoce agolo. 
Quite a gathering 0ttbecta0Kb,lben 
being 70 pneeot 

StfciHN Year CUM 
if your child to pole, dull, o l tlmea 

flushed. Irritable aod fn t fu l yon 
should otteod to this coodlttoo o l 
onceoa tbe cbaocaa a n your little 
one to suffering from worms. Klek-
apoo Worm Killer to whot you abould 
ga t This well-known nmedy In 
loienge form to pleaaant t o loke ood 
expeto tbe worma o l onoe, the cauee 
of your child's suffering. Only 25c 
a t all drnggtota*. odv 

SOUTH BOSTON. 
Born, lo Mr. ood M n . Cboa. flcb wob, 

Tueadoy, Joly, 25,oaoo, Herold Lew-
is. CoogrotnloUooi. 

Mn. Geo. Tucker eotertoloed lo 
booor of Mn. G. L, Stoooord lost 
Frldoy: Mn. Belle Kos (oae Kloyoo) 
ood cnlldnn of Loke Odaeio, Mn. 
Cloude Bvoos of Clorksvllto oad Mn. 
Joho Freemoo. 

A oelgbborhood plcolc wae held o l 
Morrlsoo loke Soturdoy lo booor of 
Mn. G. L. Stoooord. Thoae pneeot 
from away wen: Mn. Eva Keller 
aod daughter Beth ond Mr. and Mn. 
An Fletcher of Detroit. Mn. Levi 
Fletcher of Lowell, Mr. and Mn. 
Uovd Behler otNaabvllle, Mrs. Adam 
Bohier and daughter Pauline of Low-
ell. 

Leo and Booelto Tucker speot lost 
week with their groodponots, Mr. 
ood Mn. Jordoo of Woodlond. 

Joseph Tallent died lost Frldoy 
at his home hen. Tbe fuoeral, 
which wae largely attended, was 
held from the Methodist ohunb Sun-

Mra. Manholl Talley's sister n -
turoed home lost week after carlog 
for Mn. Teltoy durlog her Uloeee. 

Mrs. Ira Womo'a atoten off Jack-
aoo ood Speocer visited her loat week. 

Mr. ood Mrs. L. Jocobaoo wen lo 
Lowell Soodoy. Mn. Jacobaoo n -
moloed for a longer vlell. 

Mrs. Herbert Bookey ood Moe Nor* 
too wen lo Gneovllto loat week. 

Joho Addto of Gneovllto epsot lost 
T used ay olght ot J . I. Nortoo's. 

Mr. aod a ln . Clifford Koopp o n 
the prood ponote of o oew 10 pouod 
boby boy. 

Cloud Rlkloa aod wlleood Mn. Jim 
Dooovoo w e n In Grood Roplda loat 
week. 

B L M D A L E 
Harry Mead ood fomUy speot Soo-

doy with Mn. Meod'a ponots o l 
Keeoe. 

Mn. PeUy Llvlogetoo, dooghter 
Edytb, Freda HhsBer, Wealthy Hbrlo-
er aod Mn. IroSorgeool wan omoog 
tboae who ot tended the Boroaadniti 
o l Grood Roplda loat Moodoy* 

Doo Weaver ood fomUy oow ride 
lo o Ford. 

Mlee Morjorto Frey of Fllot to via-
lUog her graodponota, Mr. ood Mn. 

Soyder. 
Veroe Moooamlth boa eogoged hla 

brother Frook off Woodlood oa bar-
ber lo hie eh op hen. 

Mr. Goti!aoodMn.Emmo Hombllo 
ood aoo motored to loolo Huodoy to 

id the doy o l Mr. ood Mra. Hom-

Veroe Looe, who boa beeo 111 with 
poeumoolo, to coovotoelog. 

Mra. M. A. Wegper off the Soldtora* 
Home Aooex ot Grood Roplde, who 
boa beeo oo o vtolt off two weeka n -
turoad home loot week. 

Mlaa Ethel HIU off Lotherto o gueat 
ot Mr. aod Mra. W. M. McComay. 
Mlaa HUl'e etoter, Mn. Myroo Keoyon 
off Sebewo, visited Mr. ood Mn. Me* 
coomy Moodoy loat 

Mr. ood Mn. Roy White o n ben 
from Chlcogo, gneata off hla ponote 

Isaac Ftlilnsla ool so well o t thto 
wrltlog. 

ha would be m o n epeedlly belp»d 
ood be home again In two woekn, 
much Improved and eo he could help 
blmaelf to gel oround. He etood tbe 
trip folrly weP bv auto, tho* In much 
palo. . 

Chonle Zabm Is working for B. 
Cowtoe on tbe tbreehlng machine. 

Meeen. Roebuck and Hooke are 
working tor John Wright of Ver-
genoee. 

One Weik Spot 
Mony Lowell People Hove A 

Weak Part and Too Often 
It's The Back. 

Mooy people have a weak spot. 
Too ofteo It's a bad back. 
Twlogee follow every eudden twist. 
Dull aching keeps up, day and night. 
Backache to often from weak kid-

oeye. 
lo such a caae a kidney medtclne IN 

oeeded. 
Uoon'e Kidney Pllle o n for weak 

hlioeys. 
For backache and urinary Ills. 
Ix>well people nrommend the rem-

edy. 
Mn.. Julia Hlldretb, Washington 

i t , Lowell, eays: M1 got hoan's 
Kidney Pllle from Wlnegar's drug 
a t o n when 1 wae eufferlng from hack-
ee he tha t hod troubled me for a long 
time. I found them to be o flue kid-
ney medicine. They rM me of tbe 
ochea ood palne, regulated tbe acUoo 
off my kldoeye ood did me good lo 
every woy. My kldneye have tlnce 
beeo oormol ond my liea!th has been 
better.*' 

Price 60i% a t all dealen. I)<in't 
almply aak for a kldoey remedy—get 
Dooo'a Kldoey 1111a—tbe same that 
Mn. Hlldretb bad. Foster-Mllliurn 
Co., Propa., Buffa'o. N. V. adv 

GRATTAN CENTER. 
Mr. aod Mn. K. L. Brooke, Mn. 

Ruth Burbano and 10 J.. HaUlicw 
wen In Grand Raplde Tbureday. 

Mn. horn Scran ton Weeks o. New 
Mexico le vtoltlng frlende In this 
vldnlty. 

Mn Marry Thotnpeon of Ada Is 
vtoltlng her prtrents, Mr. and Mn. 
Manly Wuife. 

Mn. Georre Scrun ton and daugh-
ter Ortn of C-hihI l(ni»*i|ii vWted nt 
James hlxou'e aud Julius OAtner's 
last week. 

Mleees Edytlie Rowland, Eleanor 
and Avis Partridge are visiting Mr. 
ood Mra. C E. Pelter of Haglnaw. 

Mr. and Mm. M E. Divenuort and 
Mn. .1. M. Engle of Grand Raplde 
wen Kunday gueete of Mrs. Kittle 
Rngle. 

Tbe families of E. L. Brooks. Asa 
Wood, E. V Storey, Elmer Weller, 
Clayton Ita vies, A. A. Norton and 
Mn. S. W. Matlue attended the Matlce 
and Handel pknlc a l Long Lake 
Wedneedoy. 

Mr. and Mn Frank Munver of 
Grand I^edge were gueete ot MrH. 
KlUle Engle a fow daye laet week. 

SIM R.ward, $1M 
t h e readers of this paper will hs 

plessed to learn that there Is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to curs In all its stages and 
that Is catarrh. Catarrh belns greatly 
Influenced by constitutional conditions 
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Cstsrrh Medicine Is taken internally and 
acts thru ths niood on the Mucous Sur-
faces of the System thereby destroying 
ths foundation of the disease, giving ths 
patient strength by building up the con-
stituUon and assisting nature in doing Its 

Brk. Ths proprietors have so much 
th ia the curative powers of HaU's 

Catarrh Medicine that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any cass that It falls 
to cure. Send for list of testimonlsls. 

Address F. J. CHENRT A CO., Toledo. 
Ohio. Sold by all Druggist. 78c. 

Joho Rlltaoicer, 
Borrtooodromiiy 

o Mr. Clork ond atolar of Hbalby over 
Eertol B o m ood fomlly eotertoloed 

Ynr levels SUM NmOscei Hy 
A free aoar movemaotoff tbe bowala 

every doy to o algo off good baollh. 
Dr. K\uf§ New Llto Pllla will give 
you a gaolle loxotlve aftoet without 
grlpplog ood f n e yoor ayatem of 
blood potoons, purify yoor blood, 
overcome cooatlpatloo ood hove oo 
exoeltoot toolc aftoet oo the aoMre 
ayatem. Makea yoo feel Ilka Uvlog. 
(Joly 25e a l drnggtota*, odv 

Suodoy, 
Boro, t o Doo Kooffmoo ood wife, 

Soodoy, July 21, o dooghter, Dorothy 

Uoro, l o Chorlaa Schwab aod wlto. 
Tueadoy, July 25, o aoo, Louto. 

Mn. AUea Clloa woo o Lowell vie-

W E S T B O W N B 

of 
bar 

Itor Thurado? eveolog. 
Mlaa Evalyo McCoof woeo 

bar atolar Groce the poet 
eat of 

Mr. ood Mn. Aolbooy Coaper 
Butfolo, coma Tboradoy lo vtolt I 
tether ood other nlotlvea. 

Mra. Martha Colby la eotertololog 
bar otocaa durlog their vocotloo. 

CharUa Polloa boa remodeled hla 

Mlaa Thelmo Baaa to dolog the 
laScha 

. tor ood 
fomlllae w e n Grood Roplda vial t o n 

bouaawork for Mn. Chorlea Schwab. 
Moae Hlohl ood Moon Voder 

Soodoy. 
George Sorgeo^t ood broUier Ira 

ood wlto w a n Belding vlallon Soo-

'Ur. ood Mn. Joho Hindi speot over 
Soodoy with their dooghter o l Cook-
llo nturulog home Moodoy areolog. 
Ilaatar Wade ond Mlaa E«to wlgflfld 
occompooled t h e i r graodponota 
home. ' 

B A S T L O W B L L 
F. M. Godfny boaooaw ourae. lie 

doea not golo oa he woold like to. 
Mr. ood Mn. McrombHog of Waal 

Lowell w a n Huodoy gueete of Mr. 
ood Mn. J . ,F. Hargect, 

Fndla Dovto o f la 
Jounlto Cogewell, 

oola to vtoltlng 

HOMES 
M a n ? poople h a v e pa id 
f o r l a e l r bomea t h r o o g h 

The LOWELL BUILDING 
ft LOAN ASSOCIATION 
on small monthly paymsnta. Just 
about what no t would bs. This 
Association oflsrs you the same 
opportunity. 

nsgular Board mssdngs the 8rd 
Monday in each month. 

Tolklt o n r with 
M.O. GHBKNR, Pres.. or 

J. B. x K1TBK, Bsc 

m 

i 
'J 

wan coUen ot Wm. Wood'e Frldoy 
Mlaa Frooeae Flab woa o Huodoy 

gueat of ffrleoda lo Coacode. 
Mra. E. A Comboro of Grood Rop-

lde woa oo over olght goaal of Mr. 
ood Mn Wm. Wood Huodoy. 

Mr. ood Mn. Geo, Thompeooaoter* 
loloed compooy from A no Arbor 
neeolly. 

The Auodoy acbool plcolc held Frl 
day woa greatly ao|oved by oil 

Word woa received h e n Friday of 
tbe deoth ot Mlooto Hlork, wife of 
Law D. Stork, o l their home lo 
Haaltto Woab, 

Mr. aod Mn.' Bloier Adooia of Low-
ell ftolled Mn. A. C. Auble ood aoo 
Rolpb loot week, 

Aotoolo A tor of Porto Rico, who 
oa poa of the toy a of Ibaorpboooga 

flog their i 
Ivad hen Frldoy to loke o coll 

bleb Rev, ood Mn. Voooetter hod 
•off durlog their naldaocathen. 

which 
chaiga 

Sraalo order t o p n p o n for m 
lory work lo hla ootlve lood. He 

will eoUr collage ot HoUto Creek lo 
Heptambar. Ha to a t pnaaol a goaat 
of Mr. ood Mra. Vooeltar> 

R. J. Slater ood foioUy ottaodad 
the Mrthday dlooar of Mn. Borrtott 
Browo o l the home of bar doughlar. 
Mn. Jaooelta Pottanon, In Grood 
Roplda Soodoy. 

Beroord Slorma to recovering from 
hla lojurtoa •oatoload by o tell from 
hla motor cycle. 

f i Sim's UHMit leheve Ms? 
Try It ood eee—ooe oppHcotloo will 

prove m o n tboo o colomo off clolma, 
JomeaS. Ferauaoo, Phllo, Po.. wrllaa: 
"I hove hod woodarfol relief aloea 1 
need Hlooo'a Ltolmeot oo oiy koeee. 
To Ihlok ofter oil thaae yean off polo 
ooeoppllcotloogovemanlleff. Mooy 
tbooka for wbol yoor nmedy boa 
dooa for me." Doo't keep oo aoftor-
log, opply Slooo'a Llolmeol whan 
yoor polo to ood oottoe how qolck 
you get relief. Peoetrotee wlthool 
robbing. Boy It o l ooy drag store. 
26c. odv 

F A L L A S B U R 6 

Mn. Eoolce Rlchmood of Grood 
Roplda come loet Hoturdoy from her 
dougbter'e, Mn, John Wright ol 
Vergeooee, to apeod o time with her 
etoten. Meedomes Hherrord ood 
Deooy. 

Mllo MUler ood lody frtood of Grood 
Roplda apaol over Suodoy with bis 
ponote hen. 

Bermoo E, Jooee woa lokeo lo 
o Grood Roplde hoepltol loat Frldoy. 
Be boa recovered ao well from oto 
terrible occldeot thot oow he wos 
oble to tone the trip 41 woa thought 

THECHEIRfUL C l l R V b 

I l o s t ti. d i m e t K e 
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l - d o K l know wKere i t 
vent 

W n l v ^ s IcxJi inj 

f c r i t t k x ^ K 

I c u r d ^ k r t n d n e u c e n t 
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A m c e r t w n j y 

t . lucky 
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The Lowell Ledner. 
Claaalfied Advertniag. 

Yoor amoll wool ad verlleemeot 
lo thto columo wlU receive con-
fol cooelderotloo by Ixiwell 
Ledger noden . If you oeed 
help, or wool o eltuotloo, hove 
eometOlog to boy or sell, have 
loot or foood eomethlog, you 
will fled thto columo profitable. 

Hatea—1 ceol o word for flnt 
losertloo, % ceol o word then-
oftar. No od verlleemeot lo. 
eerted (or toee tboo 12 ceota. 

Corde of Ibooke ood obltuory 
veran fie per lloe. Poeltlvely 
oo devlotlon from thto rote. 

Oblloortoa for ooo-auliacrlben 
5c per Hoe. 

POCKBTBOOK FOI ND-lnquIre ol 
M g e r office. 

LEDGER WANTED-Copy of Moy 
11. Will poy 5c ot thto office. 

BOATH TO LET—North eod of Mur-
rey loke; otoo good piece to pork 
ouloee. Borold tfoword. Op 

FOR SALE—Young plge, olso eow 
wlthplga, 18.50 to |5.00. Arthur 
W. Boker, Soulbweal Lowell. 

DUROC BOAR for aole by Jomee F. 
Horgeol, poooe 65.1 M H. c8 

NEW CLOVER; BAY For Sole by 
Chorlea McElwolo, oeor the Grood 
Trook depot 7-p. 

FOR SALE—Five milch cows. Joke 
Stool, Pbooe 288, Lowell. cU tf 

FOR HA LB-* Victor White plge* 
choice bnedlog atock, loquln o 
A. Veliy, P. 0 . Box 7. 8p_ 

FOR SALE—New 6-poaeeoger Ford 
cor. Iquoln of Wbeeler Boll o t 
Ford'e Bard wore. 

aey 
be freah lo Aoguat. If token oow 
tbe price will be right. Yelter & Co. 

FOR HALE—A good houee, floe lo 
cotloo. Coeb or eoay terms, lo 
quire of E. A. Aoderaoo. 

Want Samething? 

A d v e r t i s e 
for it in 

these columps 

Woman^s Work is 
Quickly Done 

And done easily in farm homes where these modem 
conveniences a r e provided to aid her. ' 

No more of t he drudgery of cleaning and filling dirty 
oil lamps—no more carrying of kindling and building 
fires in the old cook stove - none of the distasteful labor 
of the old fashioned country kitchen. 

But instead, freedom from all this, by the aid of the 

Pilot • Carbide - Outdoor 
Lighting and Cooking Plants 

Every womsn owes it to herself and io her children to take sd* 
vantage of every convenience within her reach. Every husband and 
father owes it to his wife snd family to provide the home comforts 
within his means. • , vVi. (• 

Hundreds of thousands of people with homes like yours are today 
enjoying tbe benefits which the FHoi provides; You will be pleased to find 
out now little it will cost to put these same year round conveniencet 
in your home. "Wnte today for our illustrated catalogs and deecrip. 
live booklets giving all the facts. These will be sent fr te oy return mail. 

A. Ra GRAHAMy Supervisor ^ 
S10 Masoo S t , FLINT, MICH. ^ 

OXWELD ACETYLENE COMPANY. CHICAGO 
larae* Mmknt af PrfMrta Lighting and Cooking 

PiaaM to tho World. 

V 

iifePi ̂  

GREAT 
LAKES 

Get away from ths 
monoloBy of the office, 
factory or farm. 

Take a Real Vacatieo 
—full of plesant SON 
prises—ol unique features, 
—of wondrous slgtos. 

Make jrmir boiMM My a |kMVt t 
S * el Nenfcmi Narigadea Uiimaie 
trtwaaiSalafcc ilawa lafto aaklac povibit tab Ml 
UK.MfeDarcL 

Between Detroit, Mich., Samla, Ont., , 
Sault Ste. Marie. Ont., Port Arthur. Ont J 
Fort William, Ont. and Duluth, Minn. 

Tht Wc 

-Featuree of Theee Crulsi 
.. ^ tSa Tktai afr (Si F1M Meah u4 Mm CmUmv 

Maamka tyadatlWaVMaM Kakakda rm^Satka PMc 
—Spedal OMR Maacr at Of Hotd, Bookrar* Ddre la Tcmbal 
Citr-iMvedkaafLanca Locks M rmh Want-OSwaaaa Tea 
MM^aafS-Daadat la Sic SaUroom fmy Erialai kr 
SUs*a Orcbotra—lUfmkmeui After Daadag. etc., etc. 

Complete Cruise'40 
Evgrything Indadtd, ( g day trip) 

Alee Georgian Bay one way 4 day tripe— 
Between Collingwood and Sault Ste. Merle. 

Aleo3t,fft island one woy trip between 
Parry Sound and Penetang. 

Good connectkma with throutfi call llace east aad 
wmt aC DattalC. Mich., 8arnla, piit., Fort WUUam. 
Oat., Pert Arthur, Oot., aad Dnluth, Mlna. 

Wfkt fcr MOn aadlafboaaaaa-A* aay defcet acent. 
Make rear fanmaluea MOW la aftaace. 

Northern Navigation Co., Ltd. 
Sarala, Ontario 

1 

KEEP COOL 
The system of ice delivery must be os eff icient os our 

mai l service or other public utilities. Only when we re-
member thot proclkol ly the entire current supply of houae* 
hold foodstuffs ore ot the mercy of the ice men do we 
reolige t h e importonce of the service rendered. 

T h o e o s t of i c e a n d n e o e s s a r y d e l i v e r y a e r v l o e 
i s s m a l l w h e n c o m p a r e d w i t h t h e a c t u a l s a v i n g of 
f o o d s t u f f s . ^ 

Rel ioble ice service it the bock bone of economy ond 
heolth in t h e h o m e during t h e aummer months . Anolyxe 
t h e propoeition foirlyl Horses that serve on the icewogon 
ere only in service four m o n t h s of the yeor. Other equip-
ment ond putting up ice coat o lorge omount of money . 
Still the price of ice ond aervice rendered is obout one per 
cent of t h e ectuol cost of foodstuffs protected. Pretty 
cheep insuronce when you atop lo think it over. Figure 
this out for youraelf ond you'll decide thot efficient k e 
s e r v k e is worth while. 

Ice Delivered Daily in Any 
Part of Town. 

R a t e s for G r o u n d F l o o r S e r v i c e . 
25 lbs. Daily, 4 0 Iba. on Sot. on wolk $ 2 . 0 0 p e r M o . 
2 5 lbs. Daily, 4 0 Iba. on Sot. in Box $ 2 . 7 0 p e r M o . 
Weight Servke , On wolk...^ 2 7 c p e r o w t 
In Box 3 2 o " p e r o w t . 

Northern Ice Co. 
Phone.289. 

Hot Water and 
Hot Air Heating 
Generol Repoir Work. 

Coll Phone 202 . 1 m o k e 
o speciolty of hot olr 
heoting.' 

Phil Krum. 
H o f f m e n Shop. Troin 

Block. 

A Vicious 
Pest 

m f i * r c a * N 
hbarfatoan, SaaartonhH 

Sold by H. Noah, Lowell, M k b 

..... 



S H E CDWELB CEDCER 

) 

From the Heightt 
Of the Alps 
come iix real SWIM motraUin-
cen—til talented muaieUiif— 
to entertain end deliiht you 
with their pidureique folk end 
yodling aonga on 

THE FIFTH DAY OF THE 

CHAUTAUQUA 
The Swita Alpine Sin|ert end 
Yodlers appear in Alpine cot-
tumea and ainjf their beautiful 
yodling aonga to the accom-
paniment of native inatru-
menta—the tither and harp 
guitar. 

Sinjh admijjfanj to h§er tht Chautauqua at trad ion J Of/It Mat J 3 >40, hut 
you ran huy a jtajon tlcKtt from your Local Committao /or only -f 1.50. 

»o IT JiOWt 

Lowell Cliautauqua, Aug. 11-15. 

IE 
Newsy Notes About People 

You Know. 
AII£IIH( 11-l ", K riiauluu-

riiaiit.ani|n>i tickoM for wile nt 
The liiHl^'roltlro. 
MISH Ahhy Mnli'ijlm HPONT I'ri-

day in <1 rand ItapklH. 
I'orrin of DHITO'II is 

viHirin^ hi* piiiviitH IUMV. 
MWM Myi'Mit Taylor rolnrtu'il 

S itunlay froin h r̂ vacation. 
Mr. nntl Mr*. \V. A. Wat Is of 

< I ran*I U ipiils wcro in town Mon 
day. 

Vornor FisluT of DtM roil spi'iit 
Siinila.v willi Miss llf.itrirc Van-
D.vkc. 

Jolin IVl*»ii(» «»l' Mnskc^m is 
H|)Hn<liiiu:a fow days witli Lowell 
frifMids. 

MIHH Paulino Mr(i»»oof Sajjinaw 
is visiting at the liome of Dick 
Itargin. 

Walter Kropf and Will Sclnmi-
dcr worn in (Inind Itapids Friday 
oveiiin^. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wcckcs 
aud childnMi motored to Lyons 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Itellc K kor and Mrs \ \ T. 
.los<!ph wore in (Irand Itapids 
Tuesday. 

('has. rishorand son WiPiiorof 
Kvanston, III, aro visiting at V. 
\V. Wisiier's. 

Floyd Pi teller of Traverse City 
Hpenl Sunday with his aunt. Mrs. 
Fr.'d Malcolm. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Mark Simpson of 
Grand Itapids visited at CharleH 
Alt ben's Sunday. 

Mrs. Heuben \yilcoxof LaiiHin^ 
has been H|ieu(1in^ a wook with 
ii. M. Wilcox :iad family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Loary of 
Detroit aro visiting his parents, 
Mr. aud Mrs. Cbot Leary. 

Tbe Ch(K>rfiil Doers will mo<»t for 
tbeir annual picnic at the home 
of Mrs. II. .1. Coons Amrust. 7. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Worden, 
Mtixino, Lloyd and Miss Cora 
Myers spent Sunday at Itoeds 
litike. 

Miss liora Lampumi and Will 
llartman spent Sunday with sis-
t/er, Mrs. Dart llartwell, at Can-
iiousburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. I). (J. Man^eand 
children left Wednesday for a t wo 
weeks* vacation at Manistee am 
other points. 

Frank Tredeuick and wife of 
Urauct Itapids are spondin"* two 
weeks' vacation with his mother, 
Mrs. (5. W. Itouse. 

Mr. and Mrs. W.O. Warren am 
Mr. and M rs. (Jeorge ()berly s|)ent 
Sunday at the Andrew's cottage 
at Murray lake. 

Mrs. .lack Manning en tortainei 
Mrs. Anna Cornell of (ireenvllle 
and Mrs. David Cooper of Gram 
Itapids Saturday. 

Miss Sophia Wingeier wns over 
come by the heat Monday a 
Strong's bakery and has boon ab 
sent for a few days. 

Miss Ruth Wood has resigned 
her position at the tolonhone 
office on account of illness and 
gone to the home of her parents 
in Lansinu:. 

in 

Chautauqua, Lb well, August 
11-15. tf 

Clifford Morse was home from 
Ionia over Sunday. 

Arthur McMabon is clerking at 
tbe M. W. Gee hardware. 

Mrs. J. W. tirunthaver spent 
Thursday and Friday in Grand 
Uapids. 

Harold Fuller returned to De-
troit Sunday even Ing after spend-
ing a week with Lowell friends. 

Miss Ethel Yard ley of Grand 
Itapids spent the first of the week 
witli her father, Walter Yardley. 

Mrs. J. O. Clark is spending a 
montb with ber brother, James 
T. .lones and wife at Gladstone. 

The Vergennes Grange will 
serve ice cream aud cake for tbe 
Cbautau(|ua Boosters Friday 
evening of this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. AWrich, 
son Howard, Miss Fmnces Train 
and Mrs. 10 Fasterbrook spent 
Sunday with friends near Itock-
f >rd. 

Claude Parker of Ionia s|)ent 
Sunday here with relatives and 
bis wife and children returned 
with him after H|»ondiiig a week 
n re. 

Kenneth Chase of (i rand Itapids 
I sixuitSunday bore and with K. C 
Walker attended tbefuneral of.I. 
H. Tallent in South Itostou in 
t he afternoon. 

The Ixjwell Citv Dairy has in 
stalled a |»asteurizing plant mid 

... Springett was culled to lis now furnishing patrons with 
,>i|»oor and Almont on legal busi- pasteurized milk at same prices. 
IOSH Saturday. | t'. F. Une. Phone 8-2. 

'etition for probate of tbe will 
of the lateJoseph Voderof Mow no 
township filed. Tbe (>stAte con 
sistsof V̂ OOO |)ersoual proper 

nendiiiK Hie wenk with I1 y- wliic'i wan Wt to the wi.low 
rs. M. if. Conklin. I Miss Florence Iticbmond has 

returned home after working tbe 

Lowell Chautamiua, Aug. 11-15. 
Alb(?rt itotb was home from 

Detroit over Sunday. 
Mrs. Alice ( line of Flmdale wns 

a Lowell visitor Timrsdav. 
Miss Addie Pagel of Grand 

tapids was in town Thursday 
and Friday. 

It. 

Mrs. Samuel Chambers has 
rented her house in this village 
to G. F. Martin. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Cook of 
lint are siiending tbe week with 

Mr. aad Mrs. M. II. Conklin. 
The Ionia city collectors have 

oilected $20,01)0 of the city 
taxes and thero is still f28,(MM) 
to bo collected. 

Miss Winnie Morris, who has 
»een assisting Mrs. T. II. Chaffee 

with her housework, returned 
homo Saturday. 

It ring us your old tires. We will 
allow you 15 percent off of list for 
them towards new ones.—Percy 
Gregory, Phone 110. tf 

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bergin of 
Grand Itapids were in town Sat-
urday and Sunday and attended 
the funeral of Win. Drew. 

Cascade real estate transfer: 
fohn W. Hulbert and wife to 
Dork Bramerand wife, lots I and 

block ^ Itichardson's plat, 
$575. 

The voters of Belding for a sec-
ond t ime within a month turned 
down the proposition to issue 
bonds for $25,000 for a new 
school building. 

nclaimed letters in the Lowell 
Kistoffice for F. D. Black. A. 
rest, ('has. F. II oward 2, 11 ugh 

McDonald, Miss Myrtle Church 2. 
Mrs. Anna Kurtz. 

P.ring your contract work to 
us. Itemember we are in the con-
tract ing business. Plans fur-
nished free. Westlleld & Fall 
Itiver Lumber Co. 10 

L. .1. Inman, advance ticket 
man with the Community Chau-
tamiua, was ia town the llrstof 
tho week assisting tbe 1 wal coin-
mi Hoc in tho sale of tickets. 

VOTE PGR. 

B A I L E Y 

FOR 

SHERIFF 

O O S T 

J. W. Bailey (-Bill") li a Candidate 
for the office of Sheriff of Kent 
County and aiki your support at 
the coming election. 

Bailey standi for an efficient, 
economical and business-like 
idministrationand pledges you 
the same careful, courteous 
lervice as Sheriff, that he gave 
you as Undershenff. 

KEENE CENTER. 
Mr. nml Mr*. Wulteru ot (irvenvllle 

urH a t UwIH 1) liter's for h shor t visit. 
I.ee Liuiipklu wen t t o Hparta Hun-

day and nanrnod Tuesday. 
The Ladles Atd will meet with Mrs. 

Dan ( 'arr Wuiiuesday. August 10. \ 
cordial Invitation Is extended t o ell. 

Mrs. IClva Hunter and (ilva Wllklo* 
son came Monday aud helped Mra. 
Wilkinson while sh* was having 
threshers. Nothing like havlnggood 
friends. 

Charlie Lampkin, wife and son Lea 
and Mrs. Kmma Thorber spent 8et-
urday Hvenlng lo Sa ranac with Mr. 
and Mrs. U. V. Lee. They served Ice 
i'reimi and cuke. * 

Mr. and Mrs. I). P. Wilkinson, Ur. 
and Mrs. M. li. Wilkinson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Uamhsy a te e picnic 
dinner Hunday wi th Mr. and Mra. 
Milton Wilkinson on their lawn In 
Havanne. 

OMcar Moore of Mlddlevllla came 
Hunday af ternoon t o visit hla wilt 
who I n visiting her parents , Mr. M d 
Mrs. (ieorge Uolds. He ratnroed 
Monday night. 

Mr. and Mrs G. 1) Yelter eod 
daughter Addle of McCorde, B P. 
Seeley of Por t land, Oregon end Mra. 
Albert Osborn and daughter motored 
t o Mr. end Mra John Heeley*a eod 
spent Hunday. AddleHaeley retoroad 
with Mr. and Mra. Yelter fur e visit. 

Mrs. (ieorge Denton aoter ie lasd e 
number of little folka Tuesday after* 
noon In honor of her son J e e r a a U t h 

LOWELL MARKET REPORT 
Currootod Aug. '41. 1N6, 

VhetUrwl) SO lb 1 III 
WhMt (whita) 10 lu I IS 
Corn, H lb W 
0»u. bo «u 

Cora sad OsU. too 88 U| 
bstid. loo 

Ilddllsn. too )oro mesl. too 

llovir Mtd, bo 
. ..or, owl 
loltsr lb. 

Ittt) 
.a) oo 
..auo 
..MUO , .IUU 
,.10 60 
. . . 8 8 0 

84 

If, 11 Vt, owl .lUMl >4 
w.if, dreHHud 12 00 CSIVH. Il««.. (Mi 
Vo»l. drMMd.. W 00-11 01 
LambH, drfMHed 1001 -11 00 Sheep, live 4 00 MW 
HulUirrsl. lb 28 

Railroad Time Cards 
PIBK MAKQURTTK 
Rffeclivt Juoe IM, IW»i. 

Soul Bouod— 
7:400. m. Polly eicept Soodoy 
liSf::: fell; Missd Iroio IOOVM 10:41 o. ai.,doilr ax. Suodoy 
Wtttl Houod-
10:41 o. ro. {>o}iy oioapt miodjiy 

bir thday. 

Vote for Bailey on Angnit 29 Thursday and this Tuesday 'wi th ber 
Blva Wilkinson of loola apeot leal I 

past three months for MissAnuie 
Anderson. Miss Laura Booth o 
Fallasburg has taken her place 

Mrs. Phena Tobias and daugh 
tor Opal of Detroit and Mrs. Kd 
win Fasterbrooks and Mrs. .lohn 
(-ourt spent Tuesday afUTiioon 
with Miss Dollle Wymnn at the 
home of O. C. Austin. 

Mrs. Patrick Curran, 50 years 
old, sister of Mrs .1. Duffy o 
Lowell, died Saturday morning 
at her home in Grand Itapids 
Funeml services were held at the 
home Monday morning. 

Mrs. Leon Young underwen 
an operation at her home IK re 
last Friday. Dr. A. B. Smith of 
(irand Itapids and Dr. Huntley 
jierfortned the operation and slip 
is gett ing along nicely at pi'esent . 

Mrs. D. B. Itanney, a former 
liowell resident, died Saturday at 
her home in Denver. She was 
the mother of Mrs. B. K. Quick 
of Grand Itapids and Stella, now 
married—a former Jjowell teach-
er. 

Mrs. G. L. Stannard of Phoe-
nix, Arizona, and Art Fletcher 
and wife and Mrs. M. C. Keller 
and daughter Beth visited Mrs. 
lievi Fletcher last week and also 
attended the neighborhood pic-
nic at Morrison Lake Saturday. 

Lowell with 725 school children 
gets $5,582.50 primary money; 
Ada with 430 receives $3,311; 
Bowne, 234, $2,404.80; (Gannon, 
335, $2,587.20; Cascade, 410, 
$3,220 30; . * „ Uf „ , ^ , , , Grattan, 292, $2,-

Mrs. G. W. Bangs left Tuesday 248.40; Vergennes, 310, $2,387. 
for Ypsilauti to attend the com J M r VerneFrench. whohasbeen 
mcncoim.'n t exercises atthe State I a p a r t n e r i n t h e h o I ^ 8 h o e i n g 

Normal. Her daughtei Mary L. I ĵ ôp ]A p. Williamson 
is one of the graduates. f o r ^ y e a i f l ) has sold 

.lohn Goodspeed ofGrandKap- his interest to Mr. Williamson 
ids plans to erect three two^story I a i l (j iR n o w in t i l e gi10p w i t |1 (} 
buildings on the site of the old Dr. w. House where he would like to 
Allen homestead on Main street I ^ a)] iijg old friends and custom 
in the heart of Ionia s business | erg( a,jv< 
district. 

Bowne real estate transfers. 
Isaac C. Colby and wife to Karl 
W. Colby, north 25 acres e ne 
% section 18, $1,000; Jas. Cobb 
to Wilbur .1. Cobb, part sections 
7 and 8. 

Messrs and Mesdames G. W. 
White and Clinton White of Hun-
ter's Creek were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. B. Conklin the latter 
part of last week, making the I during 
trip by motor. 

The hot weather 

Charles Smale, son of Jlenry 
Smale of Anderson, Ontario, a 
former resident of Lowell, was 
killed by freight cars at the M. 
C. R. yards in Windsor, where he 
had been employed for seven 
years. Deceased was 32 years 
old and is survived by his par-
ents and wife. 

Rev. A. H. Lash has been 
preaching at the Alton church 
durimr th 

aun t , Floy (liilds. 
Oeorg) H a t t e loet control of hla 

a u t o while coming up the P e n t hill 
las t Friday morning and went In to 
the ditch. 

Frank Itaymond. wife end eon eod 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hey lea of LoweU 
culled on Mra. Wllklnaon Thuraday 
night, since her accident sbe bes 
hadOTi calls end alao received many 
beautiful llo were from ber frteoda, 
which sbe great ly appreciated. 

Albert Wilkinson and wife, Mr. ood 
Mrs. Frank Hhlpper of lonle were 
cullers a t the home ot his brother, 
U P. Wilkinson, Hunday af ternoon 

Mra. Martha Adams Is ill. Her 
ilhughter, Mrs. Minnie Weebrook ot 
Mulr, Is caring for her. 

A letter from Allvln, Texas, aeys 
t h a t Mrs Carrie llovee, once a reel 
dent here, MI down s ta i r s and broke 
her collar bone, besides receiving 
other Injurlen. Hhe Is a n a u n t of Mra 
Wilkinson. 

WEST LOWELL 
.Mrs. Tobias and daugh te r Opal re-

turned Trlday t o their home In De 
t ru l t a f ter Muendlng several weeka 
with ber brother, Hiram Sinclair. 

Mrn. Charles Mclutyre and daugb 
tor Ludle a t tended the circus a t 
(irand Uaplds las t Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs . lohnCour tspent Sun-
duy with Mr. aud Mrs. David Fiona-
g.in In Lowell. 

Frank Hall of <irand Kaplds visited 
IIIM parent*, Mr. and Mrs Thauncey 
It ib, over Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mclntyreen-
tertalued the following guesta Sun-
day : Mr. aud Mrs. Charles Williams 
aud son l i s t e r of Vlckbburg, Mr. and 
Mre. Charles Mclntyre and daughter 
l^t l ieu, Mr. aud Mrs. Clyde Mulen 
and sons Donald and Gerald and Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan Hialr and daughter 
Kvelyn. 

Karl Klnvon Is working for Ira 
Wesbrook, who had the mlsfortuoe 
to cut his hand wi th the ax and had 
t o have Heveral sMtches taken In It. 

Mrs. Herman .lay returned home 
from the hospital a t Orand Itapids 
last Wednesday. 

M O R S E * LAKE. 
Harold Fatruhlldsls home from hla 

work In (irand Itapids for a week's 
vacat ion. 

After rnuny years spent In the Dal 
las. Ore., H irney Keeley has returned 
t o his home wi th g lowing actoun 
of the far West. 

Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Chat terdon 
spent a few days of their vacat ion 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. ' . 'hatterdon. 

Mr. a n l Mrs. Hoy Miller are 
ing their vacat ion with Mr. and' 
Whit Kiel. 

Mr. and Mrs. Huber t Moffat spent 
a few da.vs las t week wi th Mr. and 
Mr*. Fred 1'attleon. 

Miss Hesste Curtlaa, accompanied 
by one of the boys a t the orphanage , 
cume home for a week's vacat ion. 

Mr. O J . Yelter and daughter of 
Lowell spent the week-end wl tb her 

is 

place was thronged with swim-
mers young and old Sunday 
afternoon. 

I T I i e Great Demand" 
for W o i a s 

has made it very difficult to get eny. We 
heve et leal succeeded in getting in e com-
plete stock et 

$ 4 0 , $ 5 0 , $ 7 5 

$100 and $200 

end would auggeat if you ere thinking of 
getting one to piece your order while wo 
heve the gooda. The market ia flooded 
with imitationa but if you get a genuine 
Victrole you will not be aorry. Cell ua for 
a demonatretion in your own home. 

II. B. WILLIAMS. 

ie month of July and 
will continue during the month 

driving I of August. He has a irood con-
many to appreciate the facilities gregation each Sundav evening, 
of Flat and Grand river for swim- This church has been*dosed for 
mingand bathing, who have long I some eight years and the people 
denied themselves of the privi- of the community are appreciat-
leges so freely offered by natuie. ing the privilege of reliaious ser-
The pool back of Henry Delk's | yfces. 

We will gladly meet any mail 
ordercompetition at lower figures 
than you can get anywhere, on 
any house plan or barn. Don't 
be buncoed by any promise of 
any out of town concern to save 
you a large amount of money. 
Remember your home dealer. 
The Westfield & Fall River Lum-
ber Co., here today and tomorrow 
and reaxly to back up bis own 
goods. We furnish yon free house 
plans. c40 

Mesdames I. T. Weldon, F. R. 
Collar and C. .1. Bradish enter-
tained Mrs. Weldon's class, the 
Lamda Beta club, and tbe Meth-
odist primarv teachers at the 
parsonage Wednesday evening, 
July 26tn. The occasion was a 
towel shower for Mrs. Dexter 
Conklin and Miss Ola Johnson. 
The decorations were Japanese 
lanterns and flags, appropriate 

inanddain-

tz 

i «* 
games were indu 
ty refreshments served. 

h 

* 4 

liOwellChautavmua Amrust 11 
15. tf 

Fills Skaglin Nfient Sunday in 
St. Isolds. 

D. G. liook was in Grand Itap-
ids Fiida;*. 

John Hartley has gone to De-
troit to work. 

Mrs. Frank Rogers s|M»iit Fri-
day in Saranac. 

Lloyd Worden was home from 
liansing over Sunday. 

Orra McCali was home from 
Grand Itapids Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1). Stocking were 
in Grand Rapids Friday. 

Howard aud Paul Carey s|)ent 
Sunday with Krncst Aldrich. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Arehart 
were in (irand Rapids Friday. 

G. 10. Martin and T. F. Shiels 
were in Grand Rapids Monday. 

MissFdith Charles is visiting 
Mrs. Merle Burger in Constantine. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Buttermore 
have returned home from Ionia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Buttermore 
have returned home from Ionia. 

Mrs. Agnes Wiley has gone to 
Wisconsin to visit her daughter. 

Mra. Forward of (Jrand Itapids 
is visiting her son, Riley Forward. 

Mrs. Kenneth Chase is spending 
the week in Lansing with her 
uncle. 

Will Davidson of Milwaukee is 
visiting bis sister. Mrs. 11. L. 
Weekes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Conklin 
were in Grand Itapids Sunday 
evening. 

Mrs. Coral Noeley of Mason is 
here visiting her brother, Carlton 
Hunter. 

Miss Lillinn Phelps of Battle 
Creek is visiting at the home of 
.lohn McCall. 

Phil Dodds and wife of Sara-
nac spent Monday at the home 
of F. C. Walker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Delk of 
(irand Itapids spent Sunday with 
his parents here. 

Mrs. Mary Hunting of Kala 
ma/oo visited at A. G. Sinclair's 
part of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rolph Kenyon of ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Freeport visited her parents here I parontor&r! anTMra KiTCurirss. 
Mondav evening. Mrs Sam Yleter and son Harold 

Mr n m l Mra I n h o Cnnr l Bivmt b a v e b e e I , " P ^ d l n g a por t ion of laat Mr. ami Mrs. .lonn court sjient w e e k a t t h e l r fttrra ng^ung W | t h 
Sunday at the home of his sister I the work since Claud Yelter has been 
in Lowell. I HI. 

Mrs. Harry Lilly of Grand Rap-i K v f i n t . i a i I v v .. w; | i t j l kp rrhp| 

Mrs. Benj. Stegmann of Grand 
Rapids is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Delk. 

Mrs. B. E. Mclittin of Traverse 
City has been snendingafewdays 
with her sister, Mrs. Millaid Scott. 

Miss liena Visser of llollnnd 
came Monday to visit her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Visser. 

Milo Barney, with friends from 
Byron Center, motored to Che-
boygan last week to s|)eiid sever-
al (lays. 

Morris Hulbert of Grand Rap-
ids was a guest of bis uncles, 
James nnd John Hulbert Sunday 
and Monday. 

One of Ed Flynn's horses drop-
ped dead in the road about noon 
Saturday, supposedly overcome 
by the heat. 

Mrs. Win. Strong and grand-
son Royal of Remus spent over 
Sunday with her son. Harry 
and fnmily. 

Try LEIXSKK job print. 
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CANDIDATE FOR QOVERNOR 
AUQUST PRIMARIES 

Boro lo loUoad. MMu Monk IT, IIH. 
Kdocatod PoMte SdMtli of lolUod. 
Grodootod frooi los* Ctllott witk Dofltoo si 

A. S. lo 1MI. 
Rtctl?od dosrooo of A. M. ood LL. D. 
Grodootod frssi low la Aaa Arbor t i l l . 
Mmbtr of Low r i m of DMOSM, KoOwi ft 

Too Cot#. 
1814-1 Nl—Klociod LofWolor. 
Mayor. City Attorooy ood Miatir of Sitssl 

Boord of MI booM Itwo. 
1IM Doknto to NtUoool StfoMkoo CM* 

voottto. 
leoo-lfio—CbolrsMO of anoMliso Stoto Coo-

trol Coomlltoo. 
IMl-llfl—Moabor of SeooMi Trooly Clolsw. 
1917—EWtitd CootrtoiMO tnm fWk Dto-

trlct, ocrrtd two torsM. 

DESERVES VOUR SUPPORT 

4 0 0 TYPEWRITERS I 
liMtiTOM ftll. SMlTH-PIUEMlERd Ml3, ioor Children learn Typewrlllos ot Home 
OS Vaeolioo. loHlrnctlon Book FBBB. Ask 

RKMIMQ 
Let . _ 
durlns BMPIOK TVPK FOUNDOY, BVPFALO, N. V. 

ff^ij Farmers Attentioni; 
mmm 

Am lo t he marke t for y o o r 1 

Wwl, UTt Slid, fiUUa, I m s » 

•S Soil 
For hlgheat prices cell Cltlaena 
Phone No. 80, or call a t my ele-

vator, Lowell, Mich. 

Shipping daya for atock Tuea-
daya eod Wedoesdays. 

The final account of the admin-
istrator in the estate oflsabelle 
May was filed Saturday and re-
veals receipts amounting to 
91,128.87 and disbursements of 
|129. Mrs. May died July 11 
and left one heir, a son, James J. 
May, of Cascade. The latter, 
who was administrator of his 
mother's estate, filed her final ac-
count as administratrix of the 
the estate of James J. May, Sr. 

4M * I This account shows receipts of 
^ L remains on 

CHAS. t JAKEWKY 
LOWELL, MICH. 

PARMER 
LAWYER 
BANKER 

ft* ft* fti 
ft* 

fl,673.75 which 
hand.—[Herald. 

BAXTER A HOP ASKET V 
AN NON ^ 
AHHEK P Phone 31 

Poultry 
Wanted! 

and we will call for same at 
any time. Just phone Citz. 
No 156, Lowell, that's all. 

Highest prices paid. 

MEATS 
fresh, Salt Smoked and 

Cocked 
A l Reasonable Prices. 

CLAUDE STAAL 
East Side Market 

LFRANK B.rv 
E L A N U 

FOR 

GOVERNOR 
Boyhood spent on farm. 

Worked through col! 
came successful man o: 

aod be-
af fa in . 

the 

T I E COAL HAN 
U U I U a i 

To You 
And the best thing you can 
do right now is to TALK 
TO TIfE COAL MAN. 

Place your order for the 
winter's supplv of coal now, 
and let us nil your bin be-
fore the rush of orders be-
gins. 

Everybody knows the grade 
of coal we sell. There is 
none better and we are 
keeping the price down. 

We've talked to you—now 
von talk to us. It's good 
for both. 

EARLHUNTER 
Phono 127 

Organiser and President of 
United Savings Bank, Detroit 

A man drilled and diaeipUnad ia 
handling big problems. 

First..in Michigan to take op fight 
against tuberenkaia. 

Five years President State Tuber-
culosis Sanitorium and Chairman 
of Committee which erected all 
buildings. 

President of Detroit Tubeteolosia 
Society from its beginning. 

Erected first School for Tubercular 
Children in America and followed 
a year later by another similar 
school, both of which were pre-
sented to the City of Detroit 

Eight years Regent of the Uni-
versity of Michigan 'and Ghainean 
Finance Committee. ' 

A big man of ^hom Michigan will 
be proud to number among her 
successful Governors — Governors 
who did big things for Grand Old 
Michigan. 

Repoblkaa Primary Elediie, 
Tuesday, Asg. 29 

NOTICE 
THE 

CARKNTU SHOP 
formerly run by 

F. R. ECKER 

will be open for business Friday, 
doing all kinds of 

WOOD WOKIt. 
CHRIS. HEIM, Prop. 

ttSZSZSSSC 

THE U N I V E R S A L CAR 

The use of Ford heat-treated vanadium 
steel makes possible light weight with a 
positive strength. Light weight makes 
for economy in operation and mainten-
ance; less strain on the curl less expense 
for tires. The Ford motor gives the 
most power per pound of car weight, 
which means gasoline economy. Tour-
ing Car f440: Runabout $390; Coupelet 
$590; Town Car SWO; Sedan S740. All 
prices f. o. b. Detroit. On sale at 

Gould's Garage, Lowell 
Phone 269 

E. V. STOREY, Agent. 

Pi'V* • 
% 

wBsttT'-'r 
•\Xffi i-trr : m •v -wrvrr i 

TJr.i 

The 

Weir-"-Consun)ing 
Furnace 
Will heat your home 

with clean, healthful, moist 

Warm Air 
Good Ventilation 
Neans Good Health 
Don't expect the baby lo thrive in sir 
you've breathed over and over agoin 

younelf. N o oiygen m that air. Nothing but danger. 

Have freih, pure air for all the family—hsve warmth and comfort, too, by imtailing a 

Weir Warm Air Furnace 
—an economical, high grade reliable heating system that 
V E N T I L A T E S . It floods every room wilh a comtont 
stream of fresh oxygenized air. 

F R E E P L A N 
A complete heatingplan to fit your individual needs F R E E — 
oo obligatkxu. No installation, no charge. See us soon. 

'AMaevae av 

•vaoea MASK 
M. W. GEE CO. 

jCowell Chautauqua 
rfugust I J'15 

Co&lressman George E. Gorman. 

W h o Will Speak on "Patriotism 

And Pork" at the Chautauqua 

u 
HON. QEORQE S. GORMAN. 

NDBR our system of making appropriations for the Improvemaat ot 
rivers snd harbors and the erection of public buildings, many abuses 
have grown up," says Congressman George E. Gorman, who will 
siieak here on "Patriotism and Pork" on the fourth afternoon ot 

the Chsutauqua. "and If the system continues these abuses will grow to larger 
proportions. 

••The prluclpal cause of the development of the 'pork barrel' Is the ab-
aence of a budget system, and until such a system Is adopted the *pork barrel' 
SMthod will conUnue. Sooner or later we must adopt business methods In ap-
praprlating public funds." 

Congressman Gorman wUI cite many Instances in his lecture of the squan-
dering of public funds through "pork barrel" methods—as, for Instance, the 
Mld lng of a $100,000 federal courthouse and postefflce In a little Vlrglni i 
lawn of only 2,500 inhabitants, which was provided for In the public bulldliu* 
Mil of 1913. Senator Kern characterised this bill as "the boldest and most 
eodacious raid on the public treasury that has been attempted in recant year* * 

Mr. Gormkn Is widely experienced in governmental affalra and haa repie-
ewted one of the Ohicago diatricta in Congress. 

Single admissions to hear the Chautauqua attrac-
tions will total $3.40, but you can buy a season 
ticket from your Local Committee for only $1.50. 

D O I T N O W I 

Ml CMauqua, August 11-15 
/ 



Aufo Thicks a n d l l o f o r c y c l G S 
f • wr ' 

Mexican campaign 
fulness over army 
horse — Flesh and 
pete with steel and gasoline 
on the desert and mountain 

shows their use-
mule and cavalry 
blood can't corn-

down 
trails 

* S o m i o W I T I . nml propliotie iirmy 
nuilo Kitiml hoshlo n Sitto esietUH mnir 
llu' Ainorionii I'IMI of tin* long, 'lusty 
riiml from ('olumhus, Now Mexico, to 

^ Q C | 3 H r Nitmi<|iil|HI, oil] M P N I C O , NO writeN W . 

*>• Moiiet'linii lu thu New York Trl* 

r V l hown tlio tmii from tlio IHIHO of tho 
inmilivo oxpoditlon Mwopt n (I'nlii of 
30 auto trucks. Tiioy woro licnviiy 
liuloii wltii tlio vnrioty of rnrKooM that 
nro r« quir«H] for mi nnny in tlio lloiil. 

|j«cli truck cnrricd four or live troopers in olive ilrub 
iHiuiittcil Insccuroly on top of the loud. 

Tlio roml was uneven, it was full of ruts, hut tlie 
fliito truck train piidcil along at the rate of from oijriit 
to ton mllos an hour. The voliicios kept a porfoet 
HiiKiimcnt. Tho troopers sworu softly but earnestly 
HS the trucks Jolted. 

Kven as the army mule watclicd, tho sweating, swear-
ing truck train disappeared into a cloud of dust be-
yond the hordrr line. Then tlio inuio tilted back Ids 
dejected head and gave vent to a secret sorrow in one 
far-reaching vocal elTort. As though mocking his 
grief, tbe horns of tho auto trucks tooted back de-
risively in tlie distance. 

Tho grief iif that army mule was tho grief of Othel-
lo with his occupation gone. Ho sunk hehind tho Soto 
ractus and subsided into painful meditation, llo bad 
just seen Ills tlnish. 

lie reall/ed at tiiat moment that tho army mule 
wmdd never again hold a higU place among the fac-
tors which win battles. He realized that practical 
poets would no longer sing of tho virtues which the 
uriny mule could display upon great emorgoncies. He 
was already obsolete, down ami out. 

Kven the "mule skinner," with the picturosquo vo-
cabulary and tho bard words, had abandoned him. 
The mule skinner was now driving one of those 
•uto trucks, and was addressing it with strained 
politeness when he spoke to It at all. 

It was all wrong. Hy the martyred mule of 
llatanzas, of which the army bards sang during tho 
Spanlsli-Amorican war days, it was all wrong! 
There was no uss to pull against the auto truck. 
He had tried it when they hitched him to tho roar 
of one. He decided to drag tho thing back over the 
desert. Uut. instead, ho was relentlessly dragged 
on his haunches for a mile, and ho gave It up. 

The Columbus expedition has demonstrated that 
In the matter of army transportation "tlie mule Is 
dead, long live the auto truck!" It had already 
boon demonstrated at tho battle of the Marne, 
when motor vehicles checked the Ciurman advance 
•ml saved Franco. 

But our war department moves wltb excessive 
deliberation. It clung tenaciously to its faith in 
the mule until tho tirst auto truck train went 
galumphing into Mexico, making throe times tbe 
distance that a mule could make over roads which 
no motor-driven vehicle could be expected to 
travel. 

The consequence was a rush order for auto 
trucks and drivers. Tlio auto trucks aro standing 
up wonderfully well. They plow through the alkali 
dust up to tho bubs, they jolt over the rocky 
places, they llounder through the sandy wastes that 
grind the bearings, and they putT through tbe 
uiountuin passes. They go anywhere the mule will 
go, nnd they get there in better time. 

While tho long trail from Columbus to Nanil-
quipa Is lined with tlie carcasses of mules nnd 
liorsos, the atito trucks go rumbling on in their 

, work of keeping the Held army supplied with food 
•nd ammunltlun. They perform new miracles 
upon every new emergency. 

There nre several hundred auto trucks nt the 
•rmy base at Columbus. On a pinch those trucks 
could move an entire brigade In one day twice as 
f a r as all the horses and mules In the world could 
move It. This is true, despite the fact that many 
of the trucks are badly racked because of bad 
driving. 

Not only does the successful test of the auto 
truck spell the passing of the mule train. It 
•Iso means the passing of cavalry, tho most pic-
turesque branch of the service. Even envairy olli-
fc ra In the punitive expedition will admit that 
three or four auto trucks will get a company of in-
fantry twice ns far on n forced march as the best-
mounted troop of cavalry could travel. 

Cavalry charges are rafe In these days of rapid-
fire rifles aud machine guns. The horses nre used 
only to get the men to the front, where they op-
erate as Infantry. When the gasoline-fed mounts 
can get them there so much faster than the horses, 
It begins to look bad for the cavalry horse. 

The United States army of the nenr future will 
travel extensively on gasoline. There will be few 
more heart-breaking infantry hikes, and there will 
be few more wild cavalry rides, leaving in their 
wake dead and dying horses. Even field artillery 
can be carried by the auto trucks. 

All of this should have been realized before. One 
of tlie lasting licneflts of the punitive expedition 
wlfi be the modernizing of the military transpor-
tation braneto. The auto truck has passed the 
•torn test. 

For the present the auto truck trains with the 
army In Mexico nre not working under any dollnlte 
system. The organization of the truck train of the 
United States nnny has not been decided upon. 
Neither has the type of truck to be used In the 
organization been decided upon. Captains nnd 
lieutenants are busy taking notes ns to net mile-
age and gnsollne requirements; also, as to stability 
•nd reliability of the different makes of trucks la 
the service. 

Tbe drivers are a mixed l o t Some nre regular 

'faatfTJwc/c TiemAcmorimmis 
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"GASaunT Cvaj&r" 

army enlisted mon. dotaUed to drive the type of 
truck tentatively adopted. The others are chauf-
feurs of all sorts, ndvonturors from nil over the 
country, college mon in search of experience, and 
even ex-taxlcab drivers from New York city. With 
some of tho trucks under probation nre men from 
tho factories. 

ft Is a more picturesque body than any as-
semblage of mule skinners. The typos nre more 
varied and the views upon things in general are 
more' interesting. Moreover, the nrmy chauffeur 
la tbe aggregate Is naturally more intolllgont than 
the mule sklnnor, whoso close nssociation with the 
mule has given him some of the traits of that noble 
niiimai. 

To the nvorago army chauffeur the stolid-looking, 
lumbering auto truck is a beautiful and n living 
thing. 

On tho road to Namiquipa 1 listened to a colored 
sergeant of tho Ninth cavalry who had been de-
tailed to drive a live-ton truck. Ho was addressing 
his vehicle. 

"Yes, I'otsy, old girl," ho was saying, "Ah knows 
that tills here cheap government gasoline ain't the 
proper nourishment for a high-toned lady truck 
like you. I'.ut when we gets to Coraiiltas AII'III go-
ing to put some of that nice cool spring water in 
your radiator. That'll freshen you up a whole lot, 
Hetsy. 

"Does you-all want a little more oil in your bear-
ings, Betsy? If you does, jes' say so. Taln ' t no 
trouble at all for mo. Ah Jos' thought you might, 
because your pretty engine was breathing n little 
hard on that last bill. Ah don't want any of them 
fresh Now York chauffeurs to think you was com-
plaining, Betsy, because me and you knows that 
you don't complain." 

The colored trooper ndjusted some pink and 
green ribbon which wns tied to tho truck radiator. 
The whistle of the truck master blow. Tho ser-
geant whirled the crank, listened solicitously for 
an instant to his motor, nnd swung Betsy into line 
with her mates. 

One of the diflicultles which the captain of an 
auto truck encounters is in maintaining disciHlno 
with n mixed company of civiliaiio and soldiers. 
Civilian drivers have their own notions ns to how 
auto trucks should bo driven. It is tlio theory of 
the captain that the auto train should have a per-
fect alignment, with the trucks n hundred yards 
apart. 

The civilian drivers cannot see the necessity for 
this. Some of them want to show that their trucks 
can travel the fastest. Others Insist that their 
trucks bo carefully handled. The result Is that the 
captain, fuming Inwardly, has to be a diplomat 
when he Is in comnuind of a mixed train of trucks. 

One of these trains started out at the rate of 12 
mllos nn hour. A short distance out of Columbus 
It encountered bad roads. A new truck slowed 
down nnd began to pick the going. 

Tho captain shot •cross-country from the roar In 
his standard runabout to see what was cutting his 
train In two. 
"What's the trouble?" he demanded of the ci-
vilian driver. 

"No trouble nt nil," replied the driver. "But 
eight miles is nil that 1 am going to do with this 
loud and over this sort of road. You can go ahead 
with those Barney Oldtfolds If you want to. I'll 
cntch up with you after htilf cf Uiose trains nro 
wrecked." 

The captain wns n trifle angry, l ie reminded 
the driver that all trains were ordered kept Intnct. 
It was no 'cross-country race. It was a military 
truck train. The driver wns obdurate, nnd the 
train had to slow down to a reasonable pace. The 
driver was right, though very unmllltary. The 
loads which the trucks were carrying were not 
needed In a hurry. But If he had happened to be 

an army driver he would 
be In the guardhouse for 
a considerable period for 
Insiibordlnntion. 

More thnn once the nrmy 
in Mexico has been forced 
illegnlly but practically to 
discipline some of the ci-
vilian drivers. The most 
stnrtllng Incident of this 

sort happened to n bunch of New York tnxlcab 
drivers who wore shipped out to handle n train 
made up of n certain uniform mnke of trucks. 

They got W) miles Into Mexico, nnd then decided 
that they did not like the country at all. They 
agreed that the United States government was 
foolish to go In nt nil. 

Their spokesman wont to the captain nnd In-
formed him thnt they hnd decided to go back. They 
did not like the food, the water was not Iced, nnd 
there wns no boor In the godforsaken place. 
Whereupon the captain gave orders to the sergeant 
of his guard. The noncommissioned ofllcer In-
formed the drivers thnt the first of them who 
tunuHl back to Columbus would be systematically 
shot up. 

Tbe drivers protested that they were American 
citizens und wanted their rights. Tho sergeant 
listened unmoved ns he drew up his sqund into a 
coiivoniont place for the shooting. The drivers 
filially concluded thnt they wore too far nwny to 
consult their attorneys, und the train proceeded to 
Namiqulpa. 

Camping out away from a garrisoned town, the 
truck trains take tho same formation that was 
used by tho emigrant trains when they were forced 
to guard against Indian attacks at night The 
trucks nro distributed In n circle, with tho captain's 
runabout, the cook truck nnd tho nuininnition truck 
In the center. Placed in tills formation, the truck 
train is in u diflicult position for a bandit band to 
rush. 

No doubt, many n bund has been wntchlng those 
valuable trains of food and nmmunitlon, longing 
to pounce upon them, but they refrained. A well-
ordered truck train could gtt Into battle formation 
In a few iiilnutos, nnd the Sprlngflolil rifles would 
bo covering every point of attack very effectively. 

A quarter of n million dollurs In goid was 
shipped in with one train, guarded by 50 picked 
mnrksmen. Bandit bnnds, knowing of this, prob-
ably longed to rush It, but they did not mnke the 
nttompt. At night, In Its proper formntion, with 
Its outposts nlort, tbe well-conducted train should 
bo Impossible to surprise. But civllinn drivers are 
hard to convince of the necessity for remaining 
nlort They will lock their ninuiunition in tho tool 
boxes; nnd, while they nre painfully solicitous of 
tho ineclinnlsm of their trucks, they have no re-
gard for the mechnnlsm of the Springfield rifles 
which are Issued to them. 

They have no respect for shoulder straps. A 
typical Incident was one near Gspln. The truck 
train drew Into tho plnce hot nnd dusty. The news 
was spread that there was a real swimming hole 
20 feet deep In the place. 

Soldier guards and civllinn drivers made a dash 
for I t As they neared It they heard a delicious 
splashing, but a sentry halted them. "Sorry, boys," 
he said, "but there's an olflcer bathing there now, 
and the orders are that nobody Is allowed In till 
he gets through." -

A big ex-taxlcab driver from New York proceed-
ed to peel off his army uniform. In nnother min-
ute he dived Into the pool with a mighty splash. 
He came to the surface and grinned cheerfully nt 
the Indlgnnnt expression of the second lieutenant 
outraged at the fact that his privacy had been dis-
turbed, npparently by the enlisted mnn. 

"Oh, Hint's all right!" shouted the auto driver. 
"I don't mind If you are a little bit dirty. Come on 
In. Tlie water Is fine." 

But one of these days the truck train will he sys-
tematized. The drivers will all be enlisted men. 
There will lie a fixed rate of speed, and the trucks 
will all be up to determined specifications. 

When the truck train is perfected, the mule train 
will go. Also, the pride of the cavalry will be 
trailed In the gasoline-scented dust of the auto-
truck train. 

MAKINQ UP LUNCH BASKET 
Appttlilng Picnic M u t Ju i t aa B u y 

to Prcpsrt • • Ont Thr t U Apt 
to Bcoomt "Mctty." 

Tlie holldny season moans the picnic 
season, weather permitting, nnd the 
lunch basket stniids out prominently 
In successful picnic preparations. A 
well-prepared, carefully packed lunch 
means contented picnickers, but there 
Is nothing more disappointing than to 
open the lunch basket and find every-
thing crushed and "messy." With a 
little cure to preparation, however, 
this iiee.i not happen. There are many 
little ways of putting things up thnt 
will carry them In appetizing form. 
For instance n cake and pie combined 
mny Im iniido by lining pasty pans 
with pie crust ami then filling them 
with n cake batter and baking them, 
They nre much loss apt to crush In tho 
pucklng than the ordinary little cup-
cakes, and children love them. 

Or II loaf cake may be baked in n 
tin cracker box. If this Is done do 
not tnko It from tho box. Just ice it 
and put on tlio cover and It will ar-
rive In perfect condition. 
| Cream cakes are easily packed. A 
Jar of cream filling can bo carried or 
'one of creamed chicken If there Is 
jany way to heat It, The puffs filled 
'with this will bo great favorites. 

Iced toii can bo iiiailo of cold wnter 
[ns well us of hot. Simply measure tho 
ten Into nn earthen dish, pour over It 
,the cold water, cover, nnd let stiinil 
Ifor nn hour, one never gets the slight-
'est bitter taste In ton mnde this way. 
jTlie lemon Juice mixed with the sugnr 
[mny be carried In n bottle. 
? There Is no need of tnklng dishes 
'thnt have to be washed anil carried 
Ihome ngnln. With paper napkins nnd 
'enrdbonrd boxes, one can improvise • 
•very good picnic table with strong en-
ivelopos rolled for cups; or there can 
•be had from a store, for a very smnll 
!outlay, a package of paper or filter 
Iplates, cups, nnpklns nnd spoons, that 
ican bo thrown nwny when they have 
'been used. They are lighter and less 
jbulky to enrry than the home tnble 
,wnre. 
' It Is n good plnn, especially If there 
iaro children In tho party to take In the 
Imsket u tiny "first-aid" package, con-
taining u roil of bandage, some absorb-
ent cotton, a strip of adhesive plaster, 
a tube of antiseptic ointment and any 
other little flrst-ald necessity. Though 
'this may not seem a festive prepara-
tion, It Is oft«{n very welcome as minor 
nccldonts, really not more than mis-
haps, have a way of lmp|>enlng at pic-
nics. 
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EMPLOY GOOD SCRUB-CLOTHS 
Poor Economy to Use Discarded Rags 

for the Purpose, for a Great 
Variety of Reasons. 

While we all wish to be ns econom-
ical as possible, we sometimes follow 
nn economy that doesn't pay, In trying 
to use old throadbaro rags as scrub 
and cleaning cloths. The discarded 
garment with Its mnny holes Is not 
always the right substance with which 
to expect good, firm cleaning. Such 
rags fall apart easily, become unsani-
tary, and require much labor to keep 
clean. Good scrub-cloths nre now 
specially marwifactured out of closely-
woven twill crush or fiber. They come 
In regular sizes, the 24-Inch squnre be-
ing found very convenient for ordinary 
scrubbing. Other knitted )r woven 
cloths can be bought for a few ceiits 
for various other cleaning purposes, 
such as windows, pot-wiping, sink 
cleaning, etc. They hnve body, aro 
firm, und require far less to keep 
clean, besides giving better service 
than the ordinary rag—Modern Prls-
ellla. 

Housewife's Lore. 
It Is harmful to silk stockings to 

Iron them. 
Bread, choose and fruit make a per-

fect lunch. 
Cream puffs take 25 minutes to 

bake. 
Half a popper, minced fine, will 

flavor an omelet 
Apples, bananas and lettuce are a 

delicious salad mixture. 
Don't forgot that split peas make 

an excellent luncheon flbup. 
Crab flake cocktail Is very pretty 

served In green pepper cups. 
Muflin and cake batters require half 

as much liquid as flour. 
To prepare horseradish quickly, put 

It through the meat chopper. 
For clams baked In shells It is best 

to use the large "hard" clams. 
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Kansas has fewer millionaires than 
any other state In the union. It also 
has fewer paupers. 

This country Imported more than 3,-
000,000 pounds of shelled almonds 
from Spain last year, a considerable 
Increase over the figures for the pre-
ylous year. 

I t is said that In the far north of 
the Russian empire there Is a race of 
people who do not know that there Is 
• war. At that they have nothing on 
some of our American congressmen. 

The world's ski Jumping record Is 
held by an American, who covered a 
distance of Just under 103 f e e t 
' Dominica kas a boiling lake of un-
Jmown depth. 

The largest orange grove In the 
world Is in Cuba. It covers 2,000 
acres. 

Statistics show tfiat only one mnn 
la 208 grows to more than six feet In 
height 

Sleep Is the final stage In the pro-
cess of nutrition. 

Horatio H. Carter and Carroll 
Thompson, two of Belfast's (Me.) let-
ter carriers, have completed.23 years 
of service, and In addition have the 
distinction of being the first two letter 
carriers appointed In Belfast 

There Is a barber In Augusta, Me., 
who has worked In the same shop con-
tinuously for 44 years. 

New York city Is both the largest 
Jewish and the largest Irish city ID 
tbe world. 

William L. Caldwell of Chicago was 
two hours late to work one duy re-
cently because his rooster, that called 
him at six o'clock each morning, died 
during the night 

An ncre of land In Nova Scotia Is 
said to have produced 500 bushels of 

[ potatoes. 

TRAGEDY PILED ON TRAGEDY 
A fellow with a girl was walking 

down the street one day, and he wns 
saying something to her low, and they 
were very merry as they hustled on 
their way, as lad and lassie often are, 
you know. 

Then suddenly the fellow slid nnd 
gave a mighty cry, and pawed the air 
a minute with his f ee t then gave a 
look of nngulsh, to the maiden stand-

ing by, nnd sat down In the middle of 
the s t reet 

And then nnother fellow tried to 
give the youth a lift, politely in a man-
ner thnt was nice, and never hnve 1 
seen a thing that happened quite as 
swift as tlie way that other fellow hit 
the Ice. 

And then I started laughing at the 
funny little sight when something 
happened to me awful quick, and 1 

Clatskanle, Ore., has decided to rent 
out Its city Jail, which has not been 
occupied for more than a year. The 
pound, unused for some time, also will 
be rented to relieve the financial 
stress that the city Is now under. 

The Fushun coal fields In Man-
churia, which are being operated by 
the Japanese, nre said to be tlie rich-
est In the world. 

A 30-pound baby arrived at the home 
of I t B. Caudill of Indian Bottom, Ky., 
not long ngo, according to Doctor Ison, 
the attending physic! ou. 

guess that you will mention that It 
only served me right, for I hit the 
ground so hard It made me sick.—Ex« 
change. 

saw 
CouldnH Call I t 

Patience—Oh, by the way, I 
your cousin while I was abroad. 

Patrice—Really? 
"Yes, ran across her In Paris.1* 
"Think of that I What was she do-

ing?" 
'Oh, she was riding In * of those— 

what do you call a fli* 

Orange-Mint Salad. 
Pulp of four oranges, tjvo tablespoon* 

fuls sugar, two tablospoonfuls finely 
chopped mint, two tablospoonfuls olive 
oil, two tablospoonfuls lemon Juice, 
salt and cayenne pepper. Peel the or-i 
angos. remove the seeds and white con-, 
necting tissue, and divide the pulp Into 
convenient sized pieces; ndd the sugar, 
also the mint, very finely chopped, sea-
son. marinate with n French dressing 
made from the olive oil and lemon 
Juice, and serve on crisp lettuce 
loaves.—Pictorial Review. 

CHAMTIR Xlli—Contlnutd. 
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The train stnrted. It left New York 
hehind It, It ran Into the suburbs, then 
Into the country, and at last the hills 
began to mount beside the track, and a 
cooler, fresher nir to come In through 
the windows. Still her eyes smiled 
Into mine, but she suld little, save now 
and then to loan forward and whisper, 
"Is It true, John, Is It true?" 

So wo came to Bent ford station. In 
tho early dusk of evoniiig, mid the nir 
was good as we alighted, and tho si-
lence. Suddenly Buster appeared, uu-
diiiatlng with Joyous yelps along tbe 
plntform, and sprang nt Stella's face, 
l ie almost Ignored mn. 

Peter was waiting with the buggy. 
We sat him between us aud drove 
home. 

•ilorm»—yonr home, our home." I 
whispered, presslug her baud behind 
Peter's buck. 

"Sold a lot o' peas and things,*' snld 
Peter. "I got 'em all down In the 
book, flee, I drove over 'most every 
day, an' I'm goln' to he on the ball 
team in the village, an' I wnnter Join 
the Boy Hcouta, but ma won't let me 
'less you say It's all t igh t an' nln't 
It?" 

"We'll think It over, Peter," said I. 
Stella was bouncing up nnd down on 

the seat wilh excitenieiit as the buggy 
rattled over the bridge. Lnmplight 
was streaming from Twin Fires. On 
the kitchen |»orch stood Mrs. Pilllg. 
dressed iu her best, and Mrs. Bert nnd 
Ber t As we climbed from the buggy. 
Bert raised his hand, nnd a shower 
of rice descended upon us. Stella ran 
up the path, and Mrs. Bert's ample 
armii closed nliout her. Both women 
were half laiiglilug. half crying, when 
I got there with the grips. 

"Ain't that Jest like tbe sex?" snld 
Bert, witli n Jerk of his thumb—"sn 
dtirn glad they gotter cry about It!" 

"You shet up," said Mrs. Bert. "For 
all yon know, I'm pltyln' the poor 
child!" 

Mrs. Pilllg had an nmple dinner 
ready for us, with vegetables and salad 
fresh from the garden, and, ns a 
crowning glory, a magnificent lemon 
pic. 

"This Is much lietter than anything 
at Sherry's,** cried Stella, beaming 
upon her. 

We sat a long while looking a t each 
other across the small table, and then 
we wandered out Into the dewy eve 
nlng and our feet took us Into the 
pines, where In the darkness we 
stopped by a now sacred spot and held 
each other close In silence. Then we 
went back Into the south room. 

"Oh, If the curtain stuff would only 
hurry up nnd come!" cried my wife. 

"You must learn patience—Mrs. TTp-
ton," said I, while we both laughed 
slliily over the title, as others have 
done before us. no doubt. Presently 
Mrs. Plllig's anxious face appeared at 
the door. Sbe seemed desirous of 
tqieaklng. and doubtful how to begin. 

"What Is It. Mrs. Pilllg?" I asked. 
"Well, sir," she said, hesitantly, "I 

suppose now you are married you 
won't need me, after all." She paused. 
"I rented my house," she added. 

"Need you!" I cried. "Why, now I 
shall need you more than ever!" 

She smiled faintly, still looking du-
bious. Stella went over to her. "What 

' he means Is, that I'm a poor goose 
I who doesn't know any more nlmut 
I keeping house than Buster does about 
j astronomy," sbe laughed. "Of course 
! you'll stay, Mrs. Pilllg, and teach me. 
! "Tlinuk you, miss—I moan missus. 
' said Mrs. Pilllg, backing out 

"Be careful," I warned. "If yon let 
| Mra. Pilllg think you're ao very green, 

she'll begin to boss you." 
| "That would be a new sensation," 

laughed Stella. "I like new sensations 
as much as Peter Pan did. Oh, It's a 
new sensation having a home like this, 
and living in the country, and smelllug 
good, cool air and—and having you." 

She was suddenly beside mo on the 
settle. We hoard Mrs. Pilllg going ur» 
to bed. The house was still. Outside 
the choral song of night Insects sound-
ed drowsily. Buster came softly in 
and plopped down on the rug. We 
were alone In Twin Fires, together, 
nnd she Would not rise to go up the 
road to Bert's. She would never go! 
So we sat a long, long while—and the 
rest shall be silence. 

To Cook Dried Corn. 
Take the quantity needed and soak 

for six hours In Just enough water 
thoroughly to cover the corn. Then-
put In the double holler and cook until 
tender. Do not udd extra water. Sea-i 
son with butter, pepper and sa l t A 
cupful of cream makes It most de-
licious. This should be put In when 
the corn Is half cooked so that It will 
absorb most of the cream. 

To Clean Currants. 
A quick way to clean currants, when 

making cake. Is to put the fruit Into a 
colander with a sprinkling of flour,; 
and rub them around a few minutes 
with the hand. It Is surprising how 
quickly the stems become separated 
and slip through the holes. 

Dressing for Flank Steak. 
. Flank steak may be given as appe-
tizing a flavor as the more expensive 
cut If It Is spread with a highly sea-
soned bread dressing, rolled tightly,: 
braised with vegetables, and cooked in! 
a casserole with a little savory vine-i 
gar. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

Children's Cookies. 
Beat to a cream one cupful butter, 

and two cupfuls sugar. Add a teaspoon-
ful of milk, nutmeg or vanilla for. 
flavoring and flour to roll. Roll thin, 
cut out with animal cutters. Sift 
granulated sugar on top and bake un-
til a light brown. 

Ironing Hin t 
To Iron over hooks and eyes and but-

tons, lay a turklsh towel four double 
on the table, and lay the buttons, 
'hooks and eyes face down. Ironing on 
tfee wrong side. 

Wo Build a Pool. 
It was the strangest, sweetest sensa-

tion I had ever known to wake In the 
morning and hear soft singing In the 
room where a fresh breeze was wan-
dering. I snw Stella standing nt the 
window, her hair about her shoulders, 
looking o u t She turned when 1 
stirred, came over to kiss me, while 
her hair fell about my face, and then 
cried, "Ilurry! Hurry 1 I must get out 
Into the garden!" 

Presently, band lu hand, we went 
over the new lawn to tbe sundial 
which stood amid a ring of brilliant 
blooms—which, hownver, had become 
unbelievably choked wltb weeds In the 
ten days of my abseitTe. The gnomon 
was throwing a long shadow westward 
across the VII. We filled the bird 
bath, which Peter had neglected. We 
hurried through the orchard to the 
brook, to sue the flowers blooming 
there, and there, alas! we found the 
volume of the stream shrunk to less 
than half Its former size. We ran to 
the rows of berry vines to see how 
many had survived, and found the 
greater part of them sprouting nicely; 
we went up the slope Into the rows of 
vegetables and Inspected them; we 
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fomlnliio perfume into my nostrils nnd 
marte my hnnimcr pause In midair. 
After tho carpet was laid there wore 
a thousand nnd one other things to do. 
There wore pietiiros of Stella's to be 
hung, nnd thorn wo put In tho hitherto 
vacant room at tho front of the house, 
next to the dining room, wiioro Stella's 
wall desk was also placed, aud a case 
of her books, and some chairs. 

"Now I can work boro when you 
want to create literature In your room, 
or 1 can receive my distinguished vis-
itors IUTO when you aro busy," sbe 
laughed, setting some ornaments on 
tho mantel, "My, but I've got a lot 
of curtains to make! I never did so 
much sowing In my life." 

Bureaus were carried upstairs with 
Mike's assistance, iwid the Ivory backs 
of a woman's toilet articles appeared 
upon them; open closets showed me 
rows of women's garments; glass 
candlesticks wore unpucked and set 
upon the dining table, and the new 
dining chairs "drossod up" the room 
remarkably. Every where wo went 
Mrs. Pilllg followed with dustpan and 
broom, slicking up liebind us. When 
night came it was still an Ineomploto 
house—"Oh. a million things yet to 
get," cried Stelln, "Just one by one, ns 
wo can afford It, which will lie fun!"— 
but a house that spoke everywhere of 
a dainty mistress. Ontsldo. by the 
woodshed, was n pile of packing boxes 
and opened crates and excelsior. 

"There's your work, Peter," 1 said, 
pointing. 

Peter looked rueful, but said noth-
ing. 

Thnt evening I tried to work, but 
found It ditliciilt, for watcbiug my wife 
sew. 

"You've no technique," 1 laughed. 
She made n little mono at mo, and 

went on hemming tho curtains, getting 
up now and then to measure them. 
"Why shiTuld | bave5" Ki»«» said pres-
ently. "You know I was a Ph. D. 
when you married mo. Those curtains 
bo on your own head! I'm dolug the 
best I can." 

Thero was suddenly the suspicion of 
moisture In her eyes, and 1 ran to 
comfort her. 

"I—I so want to mnke Twin Fires 
lovely," she added, pricking her finger. 
"Oh. tell me I cau, if I am only a 
highbrow!" 

Of course the finger bad to be kissed, 
and she had to be kissed, and the hem 
had to lie Inspected and praised, and 
now, long, long afterward, I smile to 
think how alike we all of ns are on a 
honeymoon. 

It wns the next morning thnt we re-
solved to Iiegln the pool. "I don't ex-
pect to be married again for several 
years." said I, "and io I'm going to 
take a holiday this week. We'll carry 
the vegetables to market and bring 
back the cement and begin ou our 
water garden." 

Mike loaded the wagon with peas, 
the last of the rhubarb, and ton quarts 
of currants picked by Peter, and off 
we started. 

"What Is this horse's name?" asked 
Stella, taking the roius to learu to 
drive. 

"He lias none, I guess. Mike calls 
him •Olddup.*" 

"No, It's Dobbin. He looks just like 
a Dobbin. Ho has a kind of conven-
tional. discouraged tail, like a Dobbin. 
Glddup, Dobbin!" 

The horse stnrted to trot. "There, 
you see, it Is his name!" she laughed. 

On Bentford Main street we passed 
several motors and a trap drawn by a 
prancing span, and all the occupants 
stared at us, or rather at Stella, who 
was beaming from her humble seat 
on tbe farm wagon more like nn 
eighteenth century shepherdess than a 
New England farmer's wife. We added 
over throe dollars more in the account 
book with the market, and road with 
delight the grand total of $40.80 al-
ready In two weeks. 

"Next year," said I, "I'll double It!" 
Then I spent tho $3, aud some more, 

for Portland cement 
We got into our oldest clothes when 

we reached homo, I put on rubber 
boots, nnd we tackled the pool. Even 
with tho brook as low as It was, the 
engineering font was not easy for our 
unskillful hands. Peter soon Joined 
us. and lent nt least unlimited enthu-
siasm. , 

"Potor," said I, "yon never worked 
this hard splitting kindlings." 

Peter grinned. "Ho, I like to make 
dams," he said. 

The first thing we did was to divert 
the brook by digging a new channel 
above the spot where we wore to build 
tlie dam, and lotting the water flow 
around to the loft, close to one of the 
flower beds. Then, when tho old chan-
nel had dried out a little, I spaded a 
trench across It and two feet into tho 
banks on each side, and with Peter 
helping, filled the trench nearly as full 
of the largest, flattest stones we could 
find, which wo all then tramped upon 
to firm down. Then, a foot apar t wo 
rtood two boards on edge across the 
(fpace, to make a mold for the concrete 
tfbove the stones. I sent Peter with a 
wheelbarrow to pick up a load of small 
pebbfos In the road, of the most Irreg-
ular sMpe be could find, and I myself 
dug dewier In the bole where I had got 
the sand when we built tbe bird bath, 
and brought loads of It to the brook-
side. We dumped sand, pebbles and 
cement Into a blx box. one pall of ce-
ment to one pall of pebbles and three 
of sand, and Peter and Stella fought 
for the hoe to mix them, while I poured 
In the water from a watering pot, for 
I had read and seen the reason for 
the fact that the success of the cement 
depends upon .every particle being 

sadly bedraggled Phlox DrammMdl 
plants In her hands, their trailing rooli 
washed white, their blooms brokeo.' 
"Horrid brook." she snld. ••Let's puH 
It right back Into Its proper placs, t 
don't llko It any more." 

"A sudden change of habit Is alwaya 
dangerous," said I. "Put the plants 
lu thu mud somewbert till we can Mt 
'em In ngain." 

We now took away the boards from 
the new dam, which had begun to bard* 
on nicely. The next thing to do wa9 
to stake out tho pool nbove I t As t h t 
dam was ton feet below the line b * 
tween the proposed bench and tbe front 
door of the house, the other end of tba 
pool was marked off 20 feet upstream, 
and between tho two extremes we dog 
out tlio soli Into nn oval basin. Thla 
was easily accomplished by chopping 
out the turf wltb a grub hoe and thon 
hitcbhig Dobbin to the drug scraper. 
Tho soil was a black, loamy snndf 

which came up easily aud was hauled 
over and dumped for dressing on tha 
site of nur Httlo lawn beyond the pool. 
When we bad the basin excavated to 
a depth of about a foot »!' three ot 

! us (fur Potor was once more on tha 
job) sen tiered to II nd Ktonea to hold 
the banks. 

Now Kngland farms are traditionally 
stony—tin you want stones. We ended 
by taking some bore and there from 
the stone walls after we had scoured 
the pasture behind the barn for half 
a barrow load. When once tho drcntn-
ference of the pool had been ringed 
with stmies, stood upon edge, wa 
raked the Imttom smooth, sprinkled 
clean sand upon It, aud were ready to 
lot tho water against the dam ns soon 
as tho concrete hardened. We gave 
It one more day, and thon shoveled 

rushed to see if all the roses were | thoroughly mixed. As fast as we bad 
alive; we went to the barn, where 
Mike bad jnst begun to milk, and 
sniffed the warm, sweet odor. 

"Yes, It*8 better for any mon tfr 
be married,*' I heard Mike saying to 
her, as I moved back toward tbe door. 
Then he added something I could not 
bear, ard she came to me with rosy 
face. "The horrid old man!" She was 
half laughing to herself. 

The goods we had ordered began to 
arrive after breakfast, Bert bringing 
them from the freight house In his 
large wagon. I took the day off, and 
devoted the morning to laying a stair 
carpet, probably the hottest Job I ever 
tackled. Thank goodness, the stairs 
went straight up, without curve or 
angle! As I worked, small feet pat-
tered by me, up and down, and gar-
ments from a big trunk In the lower 
hall brushed my face as they were be-
ing currlod past-brushed their faint 

a box full of mixture prepared, we 
dumped It Into the mold between the 
boards. It took an astonishing quan-
tity of cement—quite all we had. In 
fact—and to finish off the top smooth 
and level 1 hnd to get the quarter bag 
left from my orchard work and the 
bird bath. It was evening when we 
had it done, and Peter, who had de-
serted us soon after dinner to play 
ball, returned to beg us to take the 
boards away, and grew quite unrea-
sonable when we refused. 

That night there was a shower, and 
the brook rose a trifle. When we 
hastened down through the orchard 
af ter breakfast the new channel had 
curved Itself still farther, as streams 
do when once they get started off tbe 
straight line, and had washed the 
southeast flower bed half away. Stella, 
with a cry of grief, ran down the brook 
into the pines, and came back with 
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How Alike We All of Ua Are on • 
Honeymoon. 

away the temporary dam, filled op tba 
now channel where It turned oat o t 
the old. nnd stood beside the dam whlla 
tho current with a first muddy ruah. 
whirled against i t eddied back, and 
began very slowly to rise. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

HARMONY MAKES IDEAL HOME 
Without It, the Living Place Is Notl^ 

Ing But a Weak Imitation of 
the Real Thing. 

•'One hundred men make an encamp-
ment, but it takes a woman to make a 
homo." There Is a vast difference be-
tween house nni home, Farm Life ob» 
serves. Both havo a roof, rooms, win-
dows, doors and furnishings; In both 
one finds shelter; but in the true homo 
there is an atmosphere, a sense of 
comfort and security, a feeling of be-
ing in a safe harbor, a restfuinesa and 
freedom, a knowledge of peace and 
quiet enjoyment that one finds In no 
other place. 

In an Ideal home there should ba 
first of all harmony. Harmony Is ona 
of the sweetest words in the English 
language. Its meaning of agreement 
and musical concord soothes and do* 
lights. A harmonious home, be It ever 
so small and humble. Is one in whicli 
the Inmates live In peace; no wran-
gling. no contradiction, no bossing 
and Interfering, no suspicion, no ruda> 
ness, no jealousy. 

In such a home, subjects on which 
there is a difference of opinion aro 
avoided. Charity stands at the gate ot 
the lips and prevents personalities, bit* 
tor remarks and unjust critictam. 

In a real homo all rough edgea ara 
smoothed down. The inmates, men, 
women and children are frank, fear-
less, loving, loyal—each doing his or 
her part willingly and Joyously, with-
out complaint and whining. 

In the home, as on the stage, each 
one has a different part to play—tha 
whole makes a finished production 
that delights the eye and charms tba 
ear. i 

The Rodin Collection. * 
France has at last accepted this col-

lection offered by the great sculptoif 
Rodin. It took her three years to do* 
cide. She always hesitates when au-
thentic riches are offered her. If i t 
is a question of horrors like tbosa 
amassed by tho lato Chauchard aha 
jumps at them. Rodin has collected 
many antique marbles, but he has not 
admitted the terra cottas of Tanagra 
or Myrrhlna into his gallery. "Ona 
may be easily deceived," he said. "It 
is so easy to mold an ancient original 
In clay. And how are you to detect 
the fraud? Henri Rochefort had two 
glass cases filled with Tanagras which, 
were false. The fraud was discov-
ered by analyzing tho earth of which 
these statuettes were made. This sub-
stance, said the geologists, was found 
in the suburbs of Paris. So it was not 
certain that the Greek decorators 
would have gone there for their clay." 
Among other antique fragments Rodin 
possesses the marvelous hand of a 
statue. "This is signed Phidias," ha 
said one day to an American who had 
come to visit him. The American' 
turned the hand over to discover tho 
precious stamp. He could not find i t 
"Ah," said Rodin, "the signature is 
only visible to the eye of the artist." 
—Le Cri de Paris. 

Evidence. 
"Not guilty, sir," replied the prla-

oner. 
"Where did you find the prisoner, 

constable?" asked the magistrate. 
"In Trafalgar square, sir," was tha 

reply. 
"And what made you think he waa 

intoxicated?" 
"Well, sir, he was throwing hla 

walking stick Into the basin of one of 
the fountains and trying to ontlco one 
of them stone lions to go and fotch 
it o '" again."—Everybody'!, j 
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Digestive 
Troubles 

cause headache, biliousness, 
constipation, impure blood 
and other unpleasant symp* 
toms. If these troubles are 
neglected they weaken the 
body and open the way for 
8eriousillness.Many chronic 
diseases may be traced bade 
to indigestion that could 
have been immediately 

relieved by 
Beechtm't Pills. This well-
known home, remedy h a t 
proven itself dependable, safe 
and speedy during sixty years' 
use. The fame of having a 
larger sale than any other med-
icine in the world moves the 
dependable, remedial value of 
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Adtle tft Cheannyn*. a Mlo of New 
France, {• amnng coniiplraturM at her »n-
cle** hotiM. CaMion, the commliwaiî i 
haa anllaled her Uwle Chevet'i aid 
airalMt U SRIIH. D'AktlKny. I .a Ballo'a 
friend, offrra hla aervlcea na guide to Cna* i ' o n • RSr,y on the Journey to the wilder-

The uncle Informs A dele that he 
haa betrothed her to CaxRlon und forblda 
her to see D'ArtlRny again. In Quebec 
Adele vlalta her friend. Slater CeleHte. 
who brlnta D'Artlguy to her. She tells 
him her atory and he vowa to releanc ner 
from the bargain with Canalon. r/Arllg' 
ny leavea promlHing to aeo hor at the 
dance. Caaaion eacorta Adele '.o the halK 
She meet a the governor. I .a Bar re. and 
neara him ivarn the commlMMiIre agulnst 
IVArtigny. D'Artlgny'a ticket to the ball 
haa been recalled, but he galna entrance 
by the window. Adele Informa him of the 
governor'a worda to CuaHion. For htr 
eavesdropping at the ball Adele la ordered 
by j he governor to marry Caaaion at once 
and to accompany him to the Illlnoia 
country. He aummona Che vet and direct* 
thnt he attend them on tlie Journey. Tliev 
leave In the boat*. Adele'a future derend-
ing on the dcclalon of IVArllgny wliom 
nhe now knowa ahe lovea. Caaaion ond 
IVArtigny hnve worda. Uncle Chevet for 
the flrat time heara that hla niece ia an 
heireaa and bogina to auapi-ct Caaaion a 
niotlvea. Adele rcfuaea to permit her lum* 
band to ahnio (UT alecping quartcra. 
Chevet agreea to help her. 

A B S O R B I N E 
T»ADf><APR Bff..a 

Will reduce Inflamed, Strained, 
Swollen Tendons, Ligaments, 
or Muscles. Stoiisthelamenesannd 

Eln from a Splint, Side Bone or 
»ne Spavin. No bliiter, no hair 

gone and horse can bt used, tl a 
bottle at druffiruti or delivered. De-
scribe yo.ir case for special instruc-

tion* and intercnting hone Hook 2 M Free. 
ABSQRIINE. JR.. the antiieptic liniment for 
mankind, reducea Strained, T o r n Liga-
menta. Swollen Ghmda. Veins w Muacleei 
Heals Cuts. Sores, Ulcers. Allaya pain. Frkt 

JI.OOibonleMdralmordrlirertd. Snok"evldmre" fret 
[ F.TNN.K I. F,lll Tiapli Strut, SprlacfltW, Hist. 

M E N A N D Sidney trouble preys U p o n t h* mind, dla-
WOMEN cou

1r1*?ea 
^ j t . ambition; beauty, vig-a,n?. cheerfulness often disappear when 
Uie kidneys are out of order or diseased. 

t '••ults use. Dr. Kilmer's 
Bn amp-Root, the great kidney remedy. 
At druggists. Sample size bottle by Par-

Co., Blnghamton. 
eel Post, also pomphlot" 

Address Dr. Kilmer A Co., Blnght 
N. Y., and enclose ten eents. When writ* 
toff mention this paper. 

fROUD OF HIS BIRTHRIGHT 

Turkish Parents Would Have No Mis-
understanding as to Nativity of 

Their Offspring. 

A (hick-Rot man of orientnI nspect 
wnlkoil into ihi> l)al̂ lHS, tlialc of a 
New York hospital nccoinpanicd hy his 
wife, who carricd a mite of huinaiiity 
whose larso, dark eyes looked this way 
ond that wilh citrloUH interest. 

For a while fatiier. mother and child 
wailiHi silently whllo a brisk young 
physician was busy with Mher pa-
tienls, nnd then their turn came. The 
doctor stepped up lo them with a mer-
ry Klint in his eyes and proceeded to 
ask questions of tlie parents—who 
they were, where they lived, where 
they were born, and BO on, quickly 
jotting down the answers. 

l ie found that the father was horn 
In Turkey and the mother also. Then 
lie held out his hands and said, good-
naturedly : 

"Now, then, let's see the young 
Turk I" 

Instantly the young mother drew 
back a step nnd tlie father's face grew 
red. He swallowed once or twice be-
fore pointing tn his child. 

"No, sir!" lie explaincu. In broken 
English. 'Him not young Turk—hliu 
young Ameiiean!" 

Ami this time It was tlie doctor 
whose face grew red. 

Madame Cassion. loathing ths 
husband who got her by fraud 
and threat, feels certain that 
she has a true confederate—an 
ally ready to do her bidding— 
in Rene D'Artigny. But disap* 
pointment piles upon her. In 
a crisis she learns she must 
fight alone. How she resolves 
to win against all odds and get 
revenge is described in stirring 
manner in this installment. 

Acommodated Him. 
The old man Sooked across the table 

at his daughter. "That young man 
Smiley called on .me today. Maria. 1 
believe you sent him." 

"Yes. papa." 
"Of course, 1 questioned lilin con-

eerniiiK tils prospects, and found him 
to lie a decidedly frank young man. 
He Mild that all he needed was a start 
In life." 

"What did you do, papa?" 
The old man smiled grimly, and 

glanced down at Ids heavy boots. "I 
gave him what he needed." he said. 

Reduced. 
*i bought a building lot In Comma-

ter I'ark yesterday for ulue hundred 
dollars." 

"Why, I thought they were asking 
fifteen hundred dollars for those lots." 

•They are ; but mine was a second-
band one." 

Tea and Coffee 

For Children? 

These beverages contain 
drug elements that hinder 
development of both body 
and mind, especially in 
children. 

* Nowadays, for their chil-
dren, wise parents choose 

P O S T U M 
This delicious table bev-

erage made of cereals, has 
a wonderfully satisfying 
flavor—a flavor much like 
die higher grades of coffee 
(but without any of cof-
fee's harm.) Postum is a 
true, pure food-drink that 
has helped thousands to 
forget the coffee habit 

"There's a Reason" 

Grocers eve rywhere 

sell POSTUM 

CHAPTER IX—Continued. 

I.onnlng far out. grasping a branch 
lo keep from falling, 1 distinguished 
tlie canoe at tbe upper Innding, and the 
Indians busily preparing enmp. At 
first I saw nothing of any white man. 
but was gazing still when D'Artigny 
emerged from some shadow nnd 
stepped down beside the boat. 1 know 
not what Instinct prompted him to 
turn and look up Intently at the blnflT 
towering above. I scarcely compre-
hended either whnt swift Impulse led 
me to undo the neckerchief at my 
throat nnd bold It forth In signal. An 
Instant he stared upward, shading his 
eyes with one band. 

I must have seemed a vision ding-
ing there against the sky, yet all at 
once tbe trutb burst upon him, and, 
with a wave of the arm. he sprung 
up the low bank nnd Joined his In-
dians. I could not hear what he said, 
but with a single word he left them 
and disappeared among the trees at 
the foot of the bluff. 

He must have scrambled straight up 
the steep face of the bluff, for it could 
have l»een scarcely more than a min-
ute when 1 heard him crunching a pas 
sage through the hushes, aud then 
saw him emerge above the edge. Cling-
ing to a tree limb, bis eyes sought 
eagerly to locate me. and when 1 
stepped forward, he sprang erect and 
liowed, jerking his hat from his head. 
Tljere was about his action the en-
thusiasm of a hoy. and his face glowed 
with an eagerness and delight which 
instantly broke down every barrier 
between ns. 

"You waved to me?" he exclaimed. 
"You wished me to come?" 

"Yes." 1 confessed, swept from my 
guard by his enthusiasm. "1 have 
been anxious to confer with you, and 
this Is my first opportunity." 

"Why 1 thought you avoided me." 
he burst forth. "It Is because 1 felt 
so that I have kept away." 

"There was nothing else I could do 
but pretend." 1 exclaimed, calning! 
control over my voice ns 1 spoke. "My j 
every movement hns lieen watched 
since we left Queliec; this Is the llrst 
moment I have been left alone—if. 
Indeed, I am now." And 1 glanced 
about doubtfully Into the shadows of 
the forest. 

"You Imagine you may have been 
followed here? By whom? Cassion?" 

"Ily himself or some emissary. Pere 
Allouez has been my jailer, but 
chances to be disabled at present. The 
com missal re permitted me to climb 
here alone, believing you to be safely 
camped above the rapids, yet his sus-
picions mny easily revive." 

"His suspicions!" the sleur laughed 
softly. "So that then Is the trouble? 
It Is to keep us apart that he bids me 
make separate camp each night; and 
assigns me to every post of peril. I 
feel the honor, mademoiselle, yet why 
am 1 especially singled out for so 
grent a distinction?" 

"He suspects us of being friends. 
He knew I conferred with you at the 
convent, and even believes that you 
were with me hidden behind the cur-
tain In tlie governor's office." 

"Yet If all that lie true." he ques-
tioned, his voice evldeudng his sur-
prise. "Why should our friendship 
arouse bis antagonism to such nn ex-
tent? I cannot understand what crime 
I bave committed, mndemolseile. It 
la all mystery, even why you should 
be here with us on this long Journey? 
Surely yon hnd no such thought when 
we parted last?" 

"You do not know what bai oc-
curred?" 1 asked, lu astonlshmeut "No 
one has told you?" 

"Told me! How? I have scarcely 
held speech wltb anyone but the Al-
gonquin chief since we took to the 
water. Cassion haa but given orders, 
and Chevet la mum as an oyster. I 
endeavored to find you In Montreal, 
but you were safely locked behind 
gray walla. That something was wrong 
I felt coiivlnced, yet what it might be 
no one would tell me. I tried ques-
tioning tbe pere, but be only shook 
his head and left me nnanswered. 
Tell me then, mademoiselle, by what 
right does thla Caaaion bold you aa a 
captive?" 

My lips trembled, and my eyea fell, 
yet I must answer. 

"He Is my husband, monslear.** 
1 caught glimpse of bis face, pic-

turing surprise. Incredulity. He drew 
a sharp breath and I noted his hand 
close tightly on the hilt of hla knife. 

"Your husband! that curl Surely 
you do not Jest?" 

"Would thnt 1 did." I exclaimed, 
losing all control In sudden wave of 
anger. "No. monsieur. It Is true." 

And 1 told him swiftly the story of 
my enforced marrbige. 

"And Hugo Chevet. vour uncle? Old 
lie remain silent? make no protest?" 
I»e asked. 

I gave a scsn.n- nf do-nair. 

"Ho! Never did he even conceive 
what occurred, until I told him Inter 
nn the river. Even now I doubt If 
hN sluggish brain hns grasped the 
truib. To blm the alliance was an 
booor, ao opening to possible wealth 
in thu fur trade through Casslon's In* 
Huepce with La Uarre. He could per* 
celve nothing else except his good luck 
(n thus ridding himself of the care 
of a poor niece who had lieen a sorry 
burden." 

"But you explained to him?" 
"I tried to, but only lo regret tha 

effort. Qiant as be is physically, hi* 
Intellect Ii (hat of a big boy. All he 
can conceive of Is revenge—a desire to 
crush with bis hands. He hates ("na* 
slon, because the man hns robbed blm 
of tbe use of my father's money; but 
for my position be carea nolhing. Tn 
his mind the wrong has all been done 
to blm. and I fear he will brood over 
It until he seeks revenge. If lie does 
he will ruin everything." 

D'Artigny stood silent, evidently In 
thought, endeavoring to grasp the 
threads of my tale. 

"How did you attnln the summit of 
this bluff?" he questioned at Inst. 

"Yonder; there Is a deer tmll lead-
ing down." 

"And you fear Cassion may follow?" 
"He will likely become suspicious 

If I am long absent, and either seek 
me himself or send one of his men. 
This Is the tirst moment of freedom 1 
have experienced since we left Que-
liea 1 hardly know how to behave 
myself." 

"And we must guard It from being 
the last." he exclaimed, a note of de-
termination and leadership in ids voice. 
"There are questions 1 must ask. so 
that we may work together In har-
mony. but Cassion can never be al* 
lowed to auspect thnt we have com-
municntlon. I.et us go forward to 
the end of tbe trail where yoo came 
up; from there we can keep watch 
below." 

He still grasped my hand, and I had 
no thought of withdrawing It. To me 
he was a friend, loyal, irustwortby, 
the one alone to whom I could con-
fide. Together we clambered over 
the rough rocks to where the narrow 
cleft led downward. 

CHAPTER X. 

On the Summit of tha Bluff. 
Securely screened from observation 

by the low growing bushes clinging 
to thu edge of the bluff, and yet with 
a clear view of the cleft In the rocks 
half way to the river. D'Artigny found 
me a seat on a hummock of grass, but 
remained standing himself. The suu 
was sinking low. warning us that our 
time was short, for with the first 
coming of twilight I would certainly 
be sought. If 1 fulled to return to tbe 
lower camp. 

"You would question me, monsieur," 
I asked doubtfully. "It was for that 
you led me here?" 

"Yes," Instantly aroused by my 
voice, but with eyes still scanning 
the trail. "And there Is no time to 
waste, If I am to do my part intelli-
gently. You must return below before 
the sun disappears, or Monsieur Cas-
sion might suspect you had lost your 
way. You have sought me for assist-
ance, counsel perhaps, but this state 
of affairs has so taken me by surprise 
that I do not think clearly. You have 
a plan?" 

"Scarcely that, monsieur. 1 would 
ascertain the truth, and my only 
means of doing so Is through a con-
fession by Francois Cassion. Arro-
gant he Is. and conceited, deeming 

1 

"Yet You Would Make Him Love 
YouT" 

himself admired and envied by all. 
especially my sex. He has even dared 
boast to me of bis victims. But there* 
In lies his very weakness; I would 
make him love me." 

He turned now, and looked search-
lugly iuto my face, no glimpse of a 
smile In the gray eyes. 

"Pardon; I do not understand," he 
said gravely. "You seek his l o v e r 

1 felt bis manuer a rebuke, a qnea* 
tlonlng of my honesty, and swift In-
dignation brought tbe answering 
words to my Hps. 

"And why not pray! Must 1 not 
defend myself—and what other wea-
pons are at band? Do I owe him kind-
ness; or tender cooslderatlon? The 
man married me aa he woold bvy a 
alave." 

"You may be Jnstlfled," he admitted 
regretfully. "Tet bow la thla to be 
done?" 

1 arose to my feet and stood bafora 
him, my face uplifted, and, with one 
hand, tbrust aside the shade of my 
h a t 

"Monsieur, deem yoo that Impossi-
ble?" 

H>i hps parted in a quick smile, re* 
veabng the white teeth, and he bowed 
low. Hinging his hat to the groond and 
standing bareheaded. 

"Mon dleu! No! Monsieur Cassion 
Is io be congratulated. Yet It wns 
my thouglit you said yonder that you 
despised the mnn." 

"I do; wiinl reason hnve I to feel 
otlo't w I V e t there lies my strength 
in litis1 buitle. He laughs at women 

plays with them, breaks their heorts. 
It la his pride and boast, and his sue> 
cess In the past has ministered to hla 
self-conceit. He thought me of the 
snme kind, but has already had hla 
lesson. Do yoo not know what that 
means to a man like him? More than 
over he will desire my favor. A week 
back he cared nothing; 1 wns but a 
plaything, awaiting his pleasure; his 
wife to lie treated aa he pleased. He 
knowa lietter oow, and already bla 
eyes follow me aa though he were 
my dog." 

"And that then la why you send 
for me—that 1 may play my part la 
tbe gnmeV" 

I shrugged my shoulders, yet there 
wns doubt In my eyea as I faced him. 

"la there harm in such play, mon* 
sleur." I nsked Innocently, "with so 
lni|iortnnt nn end In view? 'TIs not 
that I seek iiinus'ment. but 1 must 
Hnd out when* this king's pardon Is 
hidden, who concealed It, and obtain 
proof of the fraud which compelled 
my innrrtnge. My only hope of re* 
lease lies In compelling Francois Cas-
sion to confess till he knows of this 
foul consplrncy. 1 must possess ihe 
finds before we return to (Juebec." 

"But of what use?" he Insisted 
"You will still remain Ids wife, nnd 
your property will be in his control. 
The church will hold you to the mar-
riage contrnct." 

"Not if 1 can establish ihe trnth 
that I was deceived, detraiided and 
married by force. Once I have the 
proofs In my hands 1 will appeal to 
ho ii is—to Ihe pope for relief. These 
men ihonidit me n helpless nlrl, friend-
less nnd alone, ignorant of law. a mere 
waif of the frontier. Perhaps 1 was. 
but this exiierience has made of me 
a woman. In Montreal 1 talked with 
the mother superior and she told me 
of a marriage In France where the 
l»ere ofildated under threat, and the 
pope dissolved the tics. If It can l>e 
done for others It shall lie done for 
me. 1 will not remain the wife of 
Francois Cassion." 

"Yet you would make him love 
you?" 

"Io punishment for his sins: In pay-
ment for those he has ruined. Ay! 
'tis a duty 1 shall not shrink from. 
Monsieur d'Artlgny even although you 
may deem It nnwoinanly. 1 do not 
mean it so. nor hold myself immodest 
for the effort. Why should 1? 1 but 
war against him with bis own wea-
pons. and my cauae Is Just. And I 
shall win, whether or not you give 
me your aid. How can I fall, mon-
sieur? I am young and not HI to look 
upon; this you have already confessed; 
here In this wilderness I am alone, 
the only woman. He holds me his 
wife by law. and vet knows he must 
still win me. There are months of 
loneliness before us, and he will not 
look upon the face of another white 
woman In all those leagues. Are there 
any French of my sex at Fort St. 
Louis?" 

"No." 
"Nor at S t Ignace, Pere Allouez 

assures me. I shall have no rival 
then In nil this wilderness: you think 
me harmless, monsieur? Look at me. 
aud say!" 

"1 do not need to look; you will 
have your game. I have no doubt, al-
though the final result may not prove 
what you desire." 

"You fear the end?" 
"It may be so; you play with fire, 

and although I know little of women, 
yet I have felt the wild passions of 
men lu lands where there is no re 
stmlut of law. The wilderness sees 
many tragedies—fierce, bitter, revenge-
ful deeds—and 'tis best you use care. 
'TIs my belief this Francois Cassion 
might prove a devil, once his heart 
was trh-ked. Have you thought of 
this?" 

I had thought of It. but with no 
mercy in my heart, yet as D'Artigny 
spoke I felt the ugliness of my threat 
more acutely, and, for an Instant, 
stood before him white-lipped and 
ashamed. Then before me arose Cas-
slon's* face, sarcastic, supercilious, 
hateful, and 1 laughed in scorn of the 
warning. 

"Thouglit of It!" I exclaimed, "yea, 
but for that 1 care nothing. Why 
should 1. monsieur? Has the man 
shown mercy to me. that 1 should feel 
regret because he suffers? As to his 
revenge, denth Is not more to be 
dreaded than a lifetime passed in hla 
presence. But why do you make plea 
on bis behalf—the man is surely no 
friend of yours?" 

"I make no plea for him." he an-
swered. strangely sober, "and claim 
no friendship. Any enemy to Î a Salle 
Is an enemy to Rene d'Artlgny; but 
1 would front blm as a man should. 
It Is not my nature to do a deed of 
treachery." 

"You hold this treachery?" 
"Whnt else? You propose luring 

him to love you. that you may gain 
confession from his lips. To attain 
this end you barter your honesty, your 
womanhood; you take advantage of 
your beauty to enslave him; you count 
as ally the loneliness of tbe wilderness; 
ay! and. If 1 understand aright, you 
hope through me to awaken tbe man's 
Jealousy. Ia this not true?" 

I drew a quick breath, my eyee star* 
lug into his face, and my limbs trem-
bling. His words cut mo like a knife, 
yet I would not yield, would not even 
acknowledge their truth, 

"Ton are unjust, unfair," I burst 
forth Impetuously. "Too will see but 
tbe one side—that of tbe man. I can-
not fight thla battle wltb my bands, 
nor will I submit to such wrong with-
out struggle, He has never thought to 
spare me, and there la no reaaon why 
I should show blm mercy. I wish 
yoor good will, moosleor, your respect, 
but I cannot hold this plan which 1 
propose as evil Do y o o r 

He hesitated. looking at me with 
such perplexity In bis eyea aa to 
prove hla doubt 

"1 caonot Judge yon." he admitted 
at last, "only that la not the way In 
which I have been trained. Neither 
will I stand between you and your 
revenge nor bave part In I t 1 am 
your friend—now. always. In eviry 
honorable way 1 will serve you and 
your cause. If Cassion dares violence 
or Insult he must reckon with me, 
though 1 faced his whole company. I 
pledge you this, but I will not play a 
port or act a He even at your re-
quest." 

"You mean you will not pretend to 

care for me?" I asked, my heart 
leaden nt bis words. 

"There would he no pretense." he 
answered frankly, "I do cure for you,9 

but 1 will not dishonor my thought of 
you hy thus deliberately sehemlug to 
outwit your htisbnnd. I nm a mnn of 
the woods, the wilderness: not since I 
wns a boy hnve I dwelt In elvlllaatlon, 
hut in all that time I have been com-
panion of men to whom honor wns 
everything. 1 have been comrade with 
Sleur de la Salle, with Henri de Tonty, 
and cannot be guilty of an act of 
treachery, even for your sake. P e r 
chance my code Is not the snme aa the 
perfumed gallantB' of Quebec—yet It la 
mine, and learned In a bard school." 

l lo went on quietly, "There are two 
tblnga I ennnot Ignore—one Is, that 
I am an employee of thla Francois 
Cassion, pledged to his service by my 
own free will; the other Is. that you 
nre bis wife. Joined to him by Holy 
church, and although you moy have 
assumed those vowa tinder coercion, 
your promise is binding. I can bnt 
choose my path of duty aud abide 
thercln.N 

Ills words hurt, angered me; I 
lacked power of expression, ability to 
grasp bla full meaning and purpose. 

"You—you desert me then? You— 
you leave me to this fate?" 

"1 leave you to reconsider your 
choice of action," he returned gravely, 
his bat still In hand, bis Hps unsmiling. 
"I do believe your womanhood will 
find a better way to achieve Its lib* 
erty, but what that way Is I must 
trust you to discover. 1 am your 
friend, Adele, always—you will be-
lieve t h a t r 

I did not answer; I could not, be* 
cause of the choking In my throat, yet 
I let him grasp my hand. Once I 
raised my eyes to his. hut lowered 
them Instiintly/ In strange eonfusion. 
Here was a mnn I did not iinderstnnd, 
whose real motives I could not fnthom. 
Ills protest hnd not yet penetrated my 
soul, and I felt toward him an odd 
laisture of respect nnd anger. He 
teloased my hand nnd turned away, 
and I stood motionless as he crossed 
the open space lietween tlie trees. At 
the edge of the bluff he paused and 
giamed about, lirtlug his hat in ites* 
ture of farewell. I do not think 1 
moved or made response, und !,n In-
stant later he was gone. 

I know not how long I stood there 
staring into vacancy, haunted by re* 
gret, tonurcd by fear nnd huinllintlon. 
Slowly all else crystallized Into Indig-
nation, wilh a fierce resolve to tight 
on alone. The sun sank, and all aliout 
me clung the purple twlllyht yet 1 
did not move. He bad been unjust, 
unfair: bis simple code of the woods 
could not be made to npply to such a 
situation ns this of mine. 

1 heard no sound of warning, yet ns 
I turned to retrace my way to tbe 
cjmp below 1 became suddenly aware 
of the presence of C.-ission. 

CHAPTER XI. 

We Reach the Lake. 
He was between me and the deer 

trail, and enough of dayliuht yet re-
mained to enable me to perceive the 
man cle. rly. How long he may have 
been there observing me I eould not 
know, but when I firsj saw him he 
was lient forward, npparently deeply 
interested in •mine sudden dlseovery 
upon the groond at his feet. 

"You thought me lon^ in returning, 
monsieur?" I asked carelessly and 
taking a step toward blm. "It was 
cooler up here, and the view from the 
bluff yonder beaulirnl. You may gain 
some conception of It still. If >011 
care." 

He lifted bis head with a Jerk and 
stared Into my face. 

"Ay! no doubt." he said linrshiy. 
"yet I hardly think It was the view 
which held you here so long. Whose 
boot print is this, madameV not yours, 
surely." 

I glanced where he pointed, my 
heart leaping, yet not altogether with 
regret. The young sleur had left his 
trull behind, and It would serve me 
whether hy his will nr no. 

"Certaluiy not mine," and I laughed. 
"I trust, monsieur, your powers of ob* 
servntlon are better than chat—'Ua 
hardly a compliment." 

"Nor Is this time for any lightness 
of speech, my lady." he retorted, his 
anger fanned by my Indifference. 
"Whose is It then, I ask you? Whnt 
mnn Imi l»ecn your companion here?" 

"You Jump at conclusions, mon-
sieur," I returned coldly. "The stray 
Imprint of a man's hoot on the turf 
la acnrcely evidence that I hnve hnd 
n companion. Kindly atand aside and 
permit me to descend." 

"Mon dleu! 1 will not!" and he 
blocked my passage. "I hnve stood 
enough of your tnntrums already In 
the lioat. Now we are alone nnd 1 
will have ray say. Yon shall remain 
here until 1 learn the truth." 

Ills rage rather amused me. nnd I 
felt not the slightest emotion of fear, 
although there was threat In bis 
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I Became Suddenly Aware of the Prea 
ence of Caaaion. 

words and iu the gesture accompany-
ing them. I do not think the smile 
even deserted my lips, as I sought a 
comrortable seat on a fallen tree 
trunk fully conscious that nothing 
would KO Infuriate the man as studied 
Indifferecce. 

"Very veil, monsieur. I ntvalt y«ur 
InvestlgatK-n with pleasure." I said 
sweetly. ".So doubt it will prove In 
teresting. Y hi honor me with the sus-
picion that I had an appointment here 
with one of y »ur men?" 

"No matter what I snsplcloti." 
"Of course hot; you treat me with 

marked eun.slde:*'ilion. Perchance oth-
ers have camptd here, nnd explored 
these bluffs." 

Now that h* haa his young 
wife entirely aione on this hill, 
do you believe t i a t Ccmmission-
alre Cassion will break her will 
and assert his oower as hus-
band? Can the girl thwart him? 

(TO UK CONVINCED.! 

THREW MUD AT SPEED FIENDS SUCCESS IN THFIR OPINION 

Detroit Merchant Made Hla Own 
Lawa for Motor Car 

Testers. 

Justice Galney exonerated Michael 
Heltz. a Mount Elliott avenue mer-
chant. for his action In throwing road 
in the faces of speeding motor car 
drivers and covering them with a gun. 
the Detroit News states. 

Heltz' nerves seem to bave been 
wrecked by the spcied of passing ma-
chines. In court he admitted the guu 
episode when arraigned on a warrant 
sworn out by Kobert Newmau. a motor 
car tester 

Wltneises testilled that Heltz threw 
mud at them as they were passing uis 
pmce and that in the ensuing tatt le 
the gun was drawn. 

"Yes. I did it." said Heltz. "Those 
testers roar past my place, almost Kill 
my customers and spatter mud all over 
my windows. I gut mad and asked them 
to stop They only laughed at me. 
and I took the law into my own 
hands." 

"He held up his hand and 1 slowed 
down," said Newman. "Then ne let 
it fiy. 1 was only going about fifteen 
miles an hour." 

"Tell that lost to someone else." said 
the court "The people of Detroit 
know testers go faster than fifteen 
miles; it la more likely fifty miles an 
hour. Citizens have a right to stop 
these violators and a violator has little 
redress." 

"He pulled a gun on us," said one of 
Newman'a witnesses. 

"Sure, why not?" said rieltz "After 
the trouble they came back in a bunch 
and were going to whip me. i had to 
protect myself." 

More Coming to Him, 
There was no doubt about the fact 

that Jack MacFaddy was a Scotsman. 
Last year, when Journeying to the 
country on an important errand, be 
left hla purse, containing nearly $500 
In gold and allver, at the railway sta-
tion from which no atarted. 

He telegraphed the fact on bla ar-
rival and the purae waa kept until bla 
return a montb later. 

It waa a young clerk who banded 
Jockie MacF. hla wee purae with the 
"apondlea" aa he aet foot out of the 
train, and certain wild hopes were 
making the young man'a heart beat a 
trifle unevenly. 

But our canny Scot counted bla 
money unheeding—and when he'd 
flnlahed he looked up long and sua* 
piciouily at the young man. 

"Isn't It right, s i r r atammered the 
latter, in bewilderment 

"Rlcht—Rlcht! It'a right enough, 
but where'a tbe iotereat mon?" waa 
MacFaddy'a atom retort—Edinburgh 
Review. 

Improved Electric Fan. 
A novel type of electric fan may be 

suspended by Its own feed cord from 
any suitably placed lamp socket, the 
space usually taken up being thus 
saved. The fan Is five Inches In di-
ameter. and with Its socket weighs but 
little more than two pounds, but on 
any alternating or direct current cir-
cuit of 110 volts In driven at a speed 
that gives a good circulation of .air 
throughout a room of ordinary size. 

Barney Bernard Tells ^ood Story of 
Man Who Had Negls'sted an Im-

portant Poll t. 

In Mie Lambs' All-SWir Oambot n 
musical yarn was ndd bj Barney Ber-
nard, the Sliylock of the Shake-
spearej.n minstrels. "How Is your 
daughter Jessica?" nsked the Inter-
loentor. and Bernard's re-.ily, stripped 
of its Abe I'otush dialect, was; 
"She's been studying mu: ic in Berlin 
for three years. Lately sl e wrote that 
she was ready to sing In jrrand opera, 
and ihat she was coming home, so I 
arranged a eoiu-ert for hei at Carnegie 
hull. 1 went to several i»f the mem-
bers of my lodge and as.-ed them to 
take tickets for the coi.cert. telling 
ihem that if my daughter was a suc-
cess 1 would ui\e a banquet to my 
friends at tlie Hotel Ki.lekerbocker. 
When the time of ihe c -ncert came, 
of eoiir.-ie my da'i:.'liier ' •as nervous. 
She bruke down ami went off the key 
—It WHS terrible. The people started 
going out of the Inill. At once I 
thought of the ba in] net. and 1 rushed 
down to the Knickerboe/er to cancel 
the banquet, in the ba iquet room I 
found live of my frlem -J eating nnd 
drinking champagne. 'W ail a minute.' 
I said, i told you that if my daugh-
ter was a success I wond give u ban-
quet—she was not a success, she wns 
a failure.' Then one of my friends 
stood up and suld, *vVell, we liked 
her . ' " 

Both Made of Steel. 
In a certain old-fashioned country 

bank the clerks have a quaint habit 
of speaking of one another as "offl* 
cers" of the hank. 

A new waiter, fresh from Ireland, 
was recently taken on at the restau-
rant they all favored. To him a clerk 
said on his first morning; 

"Pat. bave any of the officers been 
here yet this morning?" 

"Sure, sir." was the demure reply, 
while Pat'a eyes twinkled. "It was 
hardly three minutes that wan av thim 
went out of the place with hla aword 
behind his ear!"—Answers. 

Vaults Visible All Round. 
Tbe vaults of the new Imineb ot 

the Corn Exchange bank at Eighty-
Sixth street and Broadway. New York, 
are protected by a most elaborate sys-
tem of electric lights and mirrors. The 
spnee underneath them Is brilliantly 
lighted and mirrors at the floor angles 
reflect everything that takes place be-
neath. A vertical mirror reveals to 
the night watchman the nnrrow passage 
lietween the vaults and the walls of 
the building. 

Not So Reckless. 
"You say you have quit smoking?" 
"Yep; never goln*: to smoke again." 
"Then why don't you throw away 

those cigars?" 
"Never! I threw away a box of 

good cigars the last time 1 quli 
smoking, and It taught me a lesson.' 
—New York Globe. 

Quick and Dangerous. 
Most tilings thnt are of mushroom 

growth have toadstool characteristics. 
—rhilndelphia Inquirer. 

BEAT AT THEIR OWN GAME 

Tenderfoot Turned Neat Trick on Card 
"Sharks" Who Had Considered 

Him l a s y Picking. 

Senator Fall of Three Rivers wns 
tnlkiiiK at the Ilepiildlcan convention 
in rhicago about iHilitlcul tricks. 

"The trouble wilh till tricks." he 
snld, "Is thai they are npt lo be called. 
The temlere.t polllical tenderfoot Is 
apt to call the slickest trickster. 

"It's like ihe tenderfoot In the Tin 
Can poker tfime. lit* was very, very 
lender, and ihey dealt him four aces; 
then, when lie turned his back to or-
der n sand .Ich. the dealer slipped n 
sixth card on his pile, thus nullify-
ing his good hand. 

"The tei: ierlooi said nothing, np-
parently. lie munched his sandwleh 
ami bet. nnd bet. and bet. Ao enor-
mous sum soon lay on the table. The 
dealer and his pals were more than 
piensed, but they could not understand 
the bartmder, who kept making the 
queerest laces at them from the bar. 

"The i< nderl'oot llnished Ids snnd-
vvlch al last, tailed the betting, and 
laid don ii his cards. There were only 
live ef them; Ihe sixth had disap-
peared. 

"He gathered up his winnings, nod-
ded n --old giNMl-nlght and walked out. 
The dealer, cursing and swearing, 
roared. 

"'V ital did he do with that sixth 
can! ?' 

" 'What did he do with It?' howled 
the bartender. "Didn't you see me 
signa t g? He nte it wilh his sand-
wich 1'" 

Just a Hint 
M.'y r Smith of Utica was urging 

a miiMi'-lpal reform. 
"It Mil be best to put through a gen-

tle I?»I ihod, by hints and suggestions." 
he said. "Hints and suggestions nre 
often more ellicaclotis than heroic 
measures. 

"A i.i ni in u barber's chair had a big 
claw in his watchchaln. 

"*Ib ::r claw?' said the barber. 
"•Y.p.' 
" i suppose you killed it yourself, 

sir?' 
" 'Yep; 

" 'Was it n big bear?' 
" 'About as big as a two-year-old 

steer.' 
" My goodness, sir. how many bul-

lets <!!d it tnke to kill him?' 
" 'None.' 
" 'My goodness, did you kill him wlt'i 

a kr.ilV?' 
" 'No.* 
" ' ' i ben—then, cr—* 
*"1 talked him to death.' said the 

mai' in the chair significantly." 

Everything in the Bill. 
"Waiter, waiter, I've swallowed a 

hot!'-1" 
Tbe waiter hurried forward, loos-

ened the diner's collar, and bufieted 
hln> lustily on the buck. 

"i'eel better, sir?" he asked sympu-
thetlcnily. 

"Yes, thanks," replied the diner. 
"I'lit why the dickens don't you take 
the hones out of your confounded 
mi ace? Bring me my bill." 

The waiter apologized and departed. 
I m! when he relurned with tlie bill the 
:l. :;er noticed I bat a shilling was 
i..irked up against "sundries." 

"What's this?" lie demanded nn-
}: My. "You've charged me a shdling 
too much." 

"I beg pardon, sir." replied the 
waller, '•but chokin"s an extra."—Lon-
don Tit-Bits. 

HOW TO MARK FISH SPOTS 

Take "Shots" at Objects and Draw 
Imaginary tines, Is the Advica 

of an Authority. 

It Is necessary for Ihe stieet ssful fish-
ermiin to mark the g«Hid fishing spots, 
and It Is n simple matter, according lo 
the New York Sun. 

The first thing that a civil engineer 
is luiiglil Is to tie hU survey to some-
Ihing permanent, of what n*e would 
a died In1 selling forth the boundniiea 
of n piece of properly If it did n »t bave 
a permanent point of beginningV 

If you nre ilsbing in a body of wa-
ter with land on all sides, it only be-
comes necessary to look in four dlrec-
tions—first nor'.h, and then take some 
object due north of your lishlng spot 
and remember it. sm h as a big tree, 
some stack, or building. 

Then look dm* east and Hx upon an-
other object, and your good fishing 
spot will be at the interseetion of 
imaginary lines drawn from both these 
points. 

If you desire to be doubly sure yoii 
can site on objects due suitlh and west, 
but any two objects '.Ml degrees apart 
will be sufilclent to tlx a point. 

It Is assumed that you are sealed lu 
a boat directly over the spot you wish 
to mark, hence It is easy to take 
"shots" due east und south or north 
ami west. Any two are sulllclent. 

It Wasn't a War Tale. 
At a smoker Ihe other evening ref-

erence was innde to war stories, when 
this little Incident was reealled by 
Congressnmn Daniel J. lliordan of 
New York, 

Some lime since a venerable parly 
stood In the. midst of a party of friends 
describing a happening with consider-
able force. 

"They charged like demons!" said 
lie. "Though slaughtered in thousands, 
there were millions to take their 
places, and finally we had to retreat." 

"Say." remarked a man v^ho had 
just stepped up, "is he describing a 
battle that he was in during the Civil 
war?" 

".No," wns the smiling rejoinder of 
the purty addressed. "He is telling 
how he was chased by niosquitoea 
down along Barnegat bay."—riilladel-
phia Telegraph. 

A F i t 
Discussing the American hotel, 

which <if late years has largely ceased 
to pay, Oeorge C. Boldt of New York 
said: 

"Some people complain that the 
front of the house, tbe room clerks 
or greeters. are not courteous enough 
lu American hotels. 

"Be the f a d us It may. the front 
of the house can't be too courteous. 
In a shore hotel a newcomer said to 
a grecter: 

" 'I like the seventh floor lunrk well 
enough, sir, but isn't the bed rather 
short ?' 

" 'Well, you see.' said the greet er, 
'the iHMiple who take our seventh floor 
backs are usually rather short iheiu-
selves.'" 

I Johnny's Manners. 
| Where the carefully trained child 

b :.rns bad manners is a standing niys-
j t« y to Its watchful parents. These 
] anxious rearers of the young are often 

heard propounding the query, hut gen-
erally without result. Once In a while, 
however, out of the deep silence comes 
an illuminating answer. 

Johnny furnished one just the other 
day. He had Just llnished a particu-
larly toothsome dish of npple pud-
ding, which he ate to the last morKel. 
Then, despite the fact that there was 
company at the table, he deliberately 
denn. 

"Johnny!" exclaimed his mother, 
lifter a horrified gasp, "whom did you 
ever see do a thing like that?" 

"Dogs," replied Johnny.—Life, • 

Another Sherlock Holmes, 
"I'll bet money that woman Is the 

tuf* of a golf player." 
"What makes you think so?" 
"She looks so aad and lonely." 

DaO Precedent. 
Two Scotch soldiers who steadied 

the men at a critical moment by play-
ing mouth organs have been given 
medals, which does not alter the fact 
that the average mouth-oruaii player 
should be shot without ihe prelimi-
nary of a drumhead court-martial. 

What costs nothing Is worth nothing. 

— h o u K F 
_ B i A C K S n s r 

FISHIWTACKIE»"1!SSU 

Complete Outfit and Tackle Box with ft o 
choice of Bamboo or Steel Rod, only.-Q^* 

Complete Bait CastloS and Trollitul 
Outfit with choice of Bamoooor Steel * * 
Rod, only 
Si-ndfor Complete Sporting Oood$ Cat a log. 

Addran m inWSWfCtt-IAUI-CaUIMH c* 
fept D. M. etS-Ml Wakatfe Ave., CMeagt 

DAISY F I T KILLER £ £ • * * * » . * 

-

ktlta all 
liM. Kc«i.elw*.efw 
umMtai, oonrtnlMt. 
chMp. Lasts ell 
eesson. M«deoi 
RMMl, CMTlipaiOrllS 
orerj will sot Mil or 
I Bjure ftnythlM' 
QMnntMd ttvotlva. 
AlldaelarooriMrt 
•ipreM peld for IMS 

aaaow touxaa, MO A* lata AW., amkiya, a. v. 

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 32-19167 

Bumper Grain Crops 
Good Marketa-HIgh Prices 
Prtxem Awmpd&d to WontormOmnrnd* fb* 
Wkmmt, Omit, BmHty, Altmlfm mmd Qi 

The wfaminga of Weatern Canada at the Sou Products 
Bxpoaition at Denver were easily made. The-Iist 
comprised Wheat, Data, Barley and Grasaea, tbe most 
important being the prises for Wheat and Oats and 
sweep stake on AttaUa. 

No less important than theaplendldjqualityof Western 
Canada'a wheat and other grains, ia the excellence of 
the cattle led and fattened oo the graasea of that 
country. A .recent ahipment of cattle to Chicago 
topped the market ia that d ty for quality and price. 

h ISIS eeMlU ss 
es'al si lbs Usftad Stati* sr em 3SS„0SS,SQS 

Caaada In proportion to population haa a greater 
exportable aurplua of wheat thla year than any 
country in the world, and at present prices you 

can figure out the revenue for tbe pro-
ducer, In Western Canada vou will find 
good markets, splendid schools, excep* 

, tkmal social conditiona, perfect climate 
— — — — — - J o and other great attractiona. There 
Is aa war fax o a laad aad ao coaacrlpt ien. 

SMHJ for flhntrated oamnhlet and aak for reduced railway rates. Information as to best etc 
Addnaa Superintendent Immigration, Ottawa Canada, or 

N. V. NcKINNIS, 178 Jef te raoa Ave., Detroit, Mich. 
Canadian Government Agent 



• .J trnth» i i 
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Sugar Special 
Graod Trunk Grocery 
K lbs. Cane Sugnr $1 
With •3.00 order ol other grocerlei 

*) boxes Maplo Flakes 24e 
4 boxes crisp Com Flakes 25c 
2 boxes Kello^s 15cFlakes..25c 
0 lbs. \mt White Oats 250 
2 lbs. (finder Snaps 10c 
4|lbs. pood Rice 24c 
<J bars Naptba Soap 25c 

MASON JARS 
JMnts, (loz...55c Qtsfdoz 05c 

Seal fast Jars 
K-Z iSeal Fast Qts., doz G5c 
Dest Tea Siftings, lb 15c 
2 lbs. Peanut Butter 25c 
Try White Elephant Coffee, Ib. 80c 
Steel Cut Coffee, lb...25c and 30c 
IMenic Hams, lb 18c 
(Jood hacon, lb 18c 
24 ̂  lbs. Am. Kagle Flour 98c 
24^ lbs. Centurv Flour 95c 
21^ lbs Sprint Wheat Flour...95c 
ItMst Lard Compound 15e 
1 (est Yellow Cotosuit 10c 
I tost I'lim Lard 17c 

E. T. WHITE 
We deliver goods. Phone 299 

mm 

Newsy Notes About People You 
Know. 

Try LiciNiHU job print. 
Walter Kropf spent Sunday 

evening in hcldin^. 
Mrs. A. Kibble basbeen visiting 

her daughters iu Clarksville. 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Aldrich 

of llowne spent Monday here. 
Horn, Thursday, July 27, to 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Denick, a son. 
Mrs. Otto Andrews and baby 

Margaret si)ent last week with 
Clarksville relatives. 

Mr. und Mrs. F. (i. Hoffman 
H|M)nt Friday of last week at Jen-
IHOII I'ark and Saugatuek. 

Uuffiilar eommunication of 
Lowell Lodge No. 90, F. & A. M., 
Taesday evening, Aug. 8. 

Miss Lillian Skelding and girl 
friend of (irand Uapids spent San 
day witli tlie former's parents. 

(ieorge M.Tate of Chicago is 
spending a month's vacation 
with his mother. Mrs. Fhoebe 
Tate. 

Miss MaryChilds and Charles 
11 cad worth left Tuesday for a 
week's visit with friondslit (Juan 
I iake. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Scott of Alto 
spent Sunday with the latter's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. ('has. K. 
(lardner. 

Miss Viola Chaffee is home 
from (irand Hapids where she 
has been employed for the last 
six weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. (iuy E. l.ewis of 
(Jrand Hapids spent Sunday with 
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Morse. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd DeYouug 
of (irand Uapids have been spend-
ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley HUPS. 

Miss Dorothy Lilly of (irand 
Uapids has been visiting at the 
home of her uncle, J. W. Hulbert, 
t he past week. 

The marriage of Miss Lotta 
Uuben of (irand Uapids, aformei 
Lowell girl, to Horace Frost is 
announced to take place Sept. 2. 

Miss Nemma Freeman of (irand 
Uapids and Kmery Freeman and 
lady friend of Ionia spent Sun-
dav with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. I'. C. Freeman. 

Our old friend and former 
townsman Charles Howe is in 
town this week. Charlie im-
proves with age and in time he 
will be a first rate looking chap. 

Mrs. Court Showerman of De-
troit came last Thursday for a 
visit with her husband's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Butter-
more. Mr. Showerman is with 
the Ionia troops at ElHaso, Tex. 

U. IC. Springett spent the first 
of the week at his old home in 
Almont. He returned Tuesday 
evening accompanied by Wayne, 
who has been spending a week 
with his grandfather, A. E. 
Springett. 

During one of the hot nights 
last week Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Hatch sought relief in the cool of 
island Park. Them they were 
disturbed by drunken rowdies. 
When Mr. Hatch (juietly request-
ed them to stop insulting talk 
one of them hit him with a beer 
bottle. It is time to ascertain 
whether bums are to run our re-
sorts to the annoyance of decent 
citizens and we have a "hunch" 
thaf they are not. 

We guarantee all our shoes 
and our long experience in buy-
ing should convince you you can 
do better at home. We are firm 
believers in home trade. Willette 
iV Hart, Shoe Dealers. 

FARMER SMITH'S 
BITTER LESSON 

You can always find bargains 
in the novelty stores in Hardware 
Goods. See us first. We will 
give you good prices and first-
class goods. J. W. Brunthaver. 

Mr. Farmer. Stop! Look! 
Listen! When you buy imple-
ments from me you know the 
prices are right and the goods 
are same as represented and you 
are taking no chances. H. Nash. 

Don't be bambootlod with 
bargain counter grocery stock. 
Better buy from your resonsible 
home dealer—it will pay you in 
the long run. Boost your own 
town. H. VanDyke, grocer. 

irrv a large 
ina medicine 

Yes, wo ca 
pure drugs and medicines, 
full line of fine stationery. 

line of 
also 
We 

t will give all your orders prowirt) 
attention. 
Winegar. 

('all us 

Don't be a rainbow chaser. 
You will find the pot of gold bv 
trading at home. We sell hard* 
ware, do plumbing and heating, 

our raints, Oils and Var-
Ford's Hardware Store. 

Try 
nishes. 

Never buy jewelry from a 
picture book. Alwavs buy at 
home, from your reliable mer-
chants. See me first. Fine watch 
repairing a specialty. U. B. 
Williams. 

How about furniture? We 
are showing a large variety. 
Can beat any mail order house 
for prices. Come in and see us. 
No trouble to show goods. 

Yeiter & Co. 

In Gents' Clothing and Fur-
nishings, here's where you ^et 
your money's worth in quality 
and fit. (ioods guaranteed as 
represented. 

Lalley At Shuter. 

We strive to please you in 
prices and quality. See us for 
anything in the jewelry or milli-
nery line. It will pay you to ex. 
amine our large stock. 

U. 1). Stocking. 

The Lowell Granite & Marble 
Works will guarantee their ma-
terial and workmanship to l»e of 
the best quality and can give as 
low | irices and better service 11 mn 
any*inail order house. 

ChrisMks Mill Ordir Ship-
m t P n m HgMsani 

"BARGAINS" ARE A DELUSIOI 
After UnaMfclnf Q u i * Qvlekly 

to Heme Tewn ttore* Seee Whet Ne 
Buye and Mekee Vew Never Ageln 
to Petreelae Cetolefue Neess Ne 
Mere Wwider Seek Stuff. 

Clothes cleaned, pressed and 
repaired; ladies' or gents' Dye-
ing and dry cleaning. Fall suit-
ings am in. 

Will C. Stone. 

(Copyrlglitod, If t i by T b o r a J. ialltvea.] 
Biperlence ti the a t a e sen glre 

their Miles sad their eorrowe. It li 
tht sqcceeelye dleeochantmeet of the 
things of Ufa 

It le reewm enriched by the ipolli of 
the been At lesot thst Is Imlth'i la-
tefpretaUoe ofeiperloae* 

DleegieeeMe Srond ef Wotaeoe. 
Gas Doeember It heppeaod thst ths 

westher men eeeaed to coosptre wltb 
the mell order men. Bo toned oot • 
dleagroeablo brand of wotaeoe that til-
ed the fermori with a dlataoto for the 
"open load" that David Orajrooa oo 
optimlotfcallj pralaeo la an ooaaona. 

Bnt all farm era aro not optimlatk, 
like David. 

Farmer Bmltb Hkod the comfort of 
bla aboltered homo, to bo naturally 
waa attracted by an Invitation from 
tho mall order boaoo to olt down In 
aa oaay chair before the flro and oelect 
bio Gbiiotmaa auppHeo from the pagoe 
of a wonder book loft at bla front gate 
by the & F. D. man. 

BiMbk AAIWIM Pp̂ KlAiia. WW WWTWWT WWL W^^ • IWWRWME 

Ike Idea aeemod mighty attractlvo 
and comfortable^ He tbongbt ho might 
as well oiperlment once anyway. 

Bo be and bla wife bad a nice time 
filling oot tho yellow order allp accord-
ing to their needa and revenno. 

Then they eent It oo Ita way to the 
firm which promlaed them thrilling bar-
galna In all Unea of morcbandlao from 
pine to palacee. 

Tho Bmltha bad made one titp to 
town. Tbe dey bad been cbaracterlaad 
by baate, hanger and worry. They 
hadn't bad time to boy what they 
wanted. 

Bo tho catalogue aeemod to aolre tbe 
problem.for them. It oeemod aa If It 
ware going to oave them loto of time, 
energy, money and brain fag. 

Shipment ArHvee. 
It waa a beanttfol pr^Chrtatmaa 

dream made op In four meaaoree of 
comfort, confidence, corloalty and bopei 
The awakening came afterward. Uko-
wlae tbe dleMlwelonment. 

Their ahipment arrived two daya bo* 
fore Chrtotma^ Thto waa very 

•ortag. But It aeceealtatod s apodal 
drive of nine mUea to the nearest oa-
press oOe* 

The a O. D. ospreee cbergee wore 
nnospoctedly high. Tbe flret Intima-
tion of a mlatake came wltb the real-
laadon that the ospreee charges ex-
ceeded the difference In price between 
home stole and catslogoo booao arti-
cles. 

Traflc bad boea coageotod and tho 
ptaeage rough. Damage wae visible. 
Bmltb hoped It waan't eerlooa, bat bo 
took bis staff home with anplesssnt 
forebodings, snd thst night when the 

waa asleep bs sad Ms wife 
opened tbe package la the kKchoii. 

Caueed Bmtth to BWOOK 
There waa s lot of eiceielor to aa* 

psck, but when tbe work waa done and 
tbocootontaatood roveeled then wss s 
verbal flioworka dlaplay on the port of 
Bmltb, who forgot for the moment that 
bs was s descon In the cboreh. and 
Mia. Bmltb'e teara were Mttor. 

The parlor lamp waa a seresm. Its 
embsmekmeata were livid eaoagb to 
Igbt a colored BsptM eborcb wtthoet 
the aid of scotyloBo. 

The bsadciaft Battoaberg looked ss 
If It bad bssa made oa a 
macblae latended for overalla. 
gnarsatosd pore wool oviROSt 
sd them st s glance how tboteaghly 
they bad been fleeced. 

PasslBg op the bslaaco of tho -al-
leged bargains,'* the baby's stockiag 
was ths piece do reelstaace of their 
Obrlstmss fesst It wss a tsrtstaa af* 
fair, decorated with green snd red 
yarn taeeele aad flOod with junk that 
reproseoted the dlscsid ef s one coat 
novelty etock and ended saggssttoas 
of bacteria from top to toe. 

Do Bhepplng al Memo. 
Tho etocklng waa tho flnal straw. 

Most morning Bmltb bitched op old 
Boe^ and bo and ble wife plodded to 
town again through tho ehmb to get a 
bona fldo eupply of Ghrlatmaa gifts. 

Whst they bought thoa hsd thegnar-
satoo of the manufacturer, tho dealer 
aad their owe eyee, for by thle time 
the Bortths wers stifctiy from mssouii 
They hsd hsd their leoeon. 

Bet bow msny thooosnde of Bmlthe 
aad Joneaee tn thle country who havo 
had a leeeon. but heeltato-tn fact, ab-
aolutoly lefraln—fiom letting their 
aeighbocs and Mende know that they 
have boea through tho eame ozperi-
eaco! 

Tho reaaon that they do not admit It 
la oesily explained In s few worda 
They ste ssbemed to acknowledge 
their cupidity and aro waiting the op-
portunity to eoo their neighbor Mto. 

After their neighbor fell into tho trap 
they decided that tho beet nee to 
whleb thek catalogue could be pot was 
to Isy it a odor tbe Tule log snd start 
a holiday blaae going In tho old fash-
ioned flreplac* 

Make up a $10.00 order for 
groceries but don't send it to a 
mail older house; bring it to us. 
We can beat their prices on samd 
terms. Geo. B. Shaw, Grocer. 

Pure drugs are essential to 
good health—take no chances. 
See ua first. Large line of sun-
dries carried, and our prices will 
keep your money in Lowell. 

M. N. Henry, Druggist. 

G. R. & 1. RAILROAD EN-
GAGED IN GREAT PUBLIC 

ENTERPRISE 

Note the fine pictures In the 
mail order house catalogue, of 
harness. You had better see 
what jou are buying fint—it will 
pay, besides 1 can beat their 
priceB. C.J.Bradish. 

D. G. Look invitee coin 
son of wall paper samples f r o m 
any mail order house as to qual-
ity and price, with his Btock of 
wall paper—lie will beat them or 
give yon the paper for nothing. 

Just simply insist on having 
the best in baked goods. Our 
bread has now gained a reputa-
iton second to none in Michigan. 
Try it. Herman Strong, Baker. 

When In LoWhll stop at the 
Waverly. You will find every-
thins: all right and we will do opr 
beet to make your stay in Lowell 

Automobile Supplies — Like 
Zit Polish, Gargoyle Mobiloils, 
U. 8. Tires, Columbia Batteries, 
etc., all the best nationally ad-
vertised goods. Prompt, relia-
ble npain. Smith's Garage. 

Our bank Is your bank. Our 
large capital and surplua is at 
your command. Wepay interest 
ontimedepoflitB and Bolicit your 

Do all kinds of le-patronage. Do all kit 
gitimate banking. 

City State Bank of Lowell. 

Do your banking hero. We 
have every facility known to the 
banking business and can handle 
your account to your satisfac-
tion. Pay interest on savings. 

Lowell State Bank. 

We are showing a fine line of 
dress goods, cloaks and hosiery 
at present. Call in and see them. 
Our prices will please you. We 
are boosters for home trade E. 
ft. Collar. 

Millinery Special for Friday 
and Saturday, fiowen and Trim-
med hats. Vou will find some 
real bargains—a chance to save 
some money. Mra. E. S. White. 

When you are in need of 

groceries, consult us. We can do 
etter by you than any catalogue 

house anil you are taking no 
chances. Cash paid for hides and 
pelts. C. 11. Alexander & Son. 

Now is tho time to order 
your winters supply of coal. It 
will pay you, as the price is lower 
and we can give you better ser 
vice. Earl Hunter, Coal, Tile and 
Coke Dealer. 

Smoke Lowell made ciaara— 
"Hurler" cigars, made by Lowe 
Cigar Co. Only cigar factonr i 
your home town. Made clea your 
and right from best stock. 

pleasant. Fred J. Hosley, Prop, not patronize home'trade? 
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Try liedger job print. 
Mrs. F. (i. Hoffman spent from 

Thursday until Saturday evening 
in (irand ftapids and Mr. Hoff-
man accompanied her home and 
si)ent Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Butter-
more and Mrs. (kmrt Shower-
man spent Sunday with relatives 
in Ionia. Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Buttermore and baby returned 
with them, after spending a 
month with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Lawrence 
have received word of the death 
of a grand child, little Bertha, 
daughierof Mr. and Mra. Dean 
McCarty of Clifton, Colorado. 
Tbe lit tle one was seven months 
old and had been ailing for some 
time. 

Mrs. Neil Cameron returned 
Monday evening from a two 
weeks visit with Miss Jennie Cam-
eron in Toronto. She also visi-
ted her sister, Mra. McDonald in 
Detroit and Miss Mary McDon-
ald accompanied her home for a 
week's visit. 

THE CHEERfUL CHERUB 
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"You Can Have 
Your Schoolhousc," 
said the Judge. It was in a small 
southern town, and the Superintendent 

, of Schools had been trying hopeleasly 
to get a High School. Byron C Piatt, 
who lecturea here on 

THE FIFTH NIGHT^OP THE V 

CHAUTAUQUA 
spoke on the commtmity'i re*pomlbillty*to Its young 
people,and to powerful w u the lecture'tlut the Su-
perintendent got the promise of his school that very 
night. "Dead or Alive" it the expressive topk upon 
which Mr. Piatt will speak at the Chautauqua. 

SinjU admijjiorus to hoar ib» Chautauqua attraction* toilt 1otafifJ.40, hut 
you can buy a jtajon ticKftfrom your Local Commitltt for only St,30. 

DO IT HOWt 

Lowell Chautauqua, Aug. 11-15 

L 
Former Snow District Pupils 

Recall Early Days. 
The ninth annual reunion of 

the Snow school was held July 
27. Dinner was eaten at the 
Grange hall, the gentlemen com-
mittee doing themselves proud 
by servingespeclally fine icecream 
of their own make. At the school-
house the meeting was called to 
order by the president aud a 
short business session held, the 
officers being reflected and com-
mittees appointed. Fewer than 
usual answered to roll call, 
owing partly to the very hot 
weather and partly to the late 
season which caused fanners to be 
behind with their work. Chang-
ing the date of the meeting was 
discussed, but it was decided to 
keep to the present one of the last 
Thursday of July. 

After smginir by the company 
and a prayer by William Hesche, 
readings and recitation were giv-
en. An historical paper of the 
early pioneer days of the district 
was read by Mn. John Hooker, 
bringing in strong contrast the 
little school in the thick woods 
to the fine homes and fertile fields 
of the present day and all accom-
plished within the memory of 
those not yet old. After adjourn-
ment an hour or two was spent 
in visiting and all went away feel-
ing well repaid for the given time. 

FORMER LOWELL PASTOR 

Rev . M. A. Graybiel Paased 
Away at Washington, Pa. 

Rev. Moses A. Graybiel, pastor 
of the Lowell Baptist church 
about fifteen years ago, died very 
suddenly July 30, aged 48 yean, 
at his home in Washington, 
PennBylvania, where he was pas-
tor of the Fint Baptist church. 
Since leaving Lowell, where he 
was highly esteemed, Mr. Gray-
biel has held five yean pastorate 
inColdwater and Bay City and 
has Served the people of Wash-
ington since 1012. He was a 
thirty-third degree Mason and a 
member of Washington Com-
mandery Knights of Malta and 
took an active part in their fra-
ternal and social work. The 
Washington Reportor speaks of 
him as a tireless worker in relig 
and patriotic orders and aa a 
successful and progressive pastor. 

He is survived by Mra. Gray-
biel, a son Lester, and daughter 
Marion, two brothers and two 
sisters. 

CARD OF THANKS. 
We wleb t o ezpreee our thanke t o 

our relstlvee, frlende and nelgbhore 
tor their klndneee aud aeetetance a t 
the elcbneee and death of our darling 
hahy; aleo for the floral offerloge. 

Mr. and Mre. Jamee Houlihan 
An<i Family 

Edward Uoullban. 

Lowell Chautauqua, Aug. 11-15. 

OUR BEST mm 
R e c e i p t of Subscriptions Is 

Herewith Acknowledged. 
In accordance with its custom, 

The Î edger herewith acknowl-
edges receipt of subscriptions 
since its last report, as follows; 

Grant Winks, Mrs. Emma Lit-
tlefield, A. O. Burt, Mrs. Levi 
Fletcher, Mra. Emma Johnson, 
T. H. Chaffee, Earl Chaffee, A. C. 
Potter, Mrs. F. Layer, F. F. 
Whitmeyer. 

Many thanks for the above 
payments. 

Who will be next? 

BAPTIST CHURCH. 
rreaching. 10:30 a. m. 
Sunday school, 11:45 a. m. 
B. Y. P. U., 7:00 p. m. 
Preaching, 7:30 p. m. 

J. E. Bodine, Minister. 
CONGREGATIONAL 

Subject Sunday at 10:30, "The 
Mask ol Things 

Sunday school, 11:45. 
South Boston: Sunday school 

2:00; preaching at 300. 
Alton: Sunday school, 10:00; 

preaching, 7.30. 
A. U. Lash, Minister. 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Morning service, 10:30. "God's 

Building. 
Sunday school, 11;45. 
Evening service, 7 to 8, on the 

lawn. 
The Missionary vice preaident 

of the League requests that all 
Rockwell Clancy mite boxes be 
brought to the meeting Sunday 
evening. 

Vergennes services as usual. 
Prayer meeting Tuesday even-

at Otto Andrews'; Thursday at 
church. 

Business meeting of Ladies Aid 
at the church Friday, August 4, 
3 o'clock. Pot luck supper at 
5:30 till all are served, f t is de-
sired that every member of the 
church will come and bring the 
family. Bring the "eats" aod 

Elate, cup, spoon, etc. Remem-
erthe place-church lawn and 

the date—August 4. At thiji 
meeting the Experience money 
will be called for. 

Ira T. Weldon, Minister. 
• 

Fletcher Family Reunion. 
The Fletcher family reunion 

waa held at. Island Park in Low-
ell July 2G, with 35 in attendance. 

Among those from away were 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Fletcher, Mn. 
M. C. Kellarand Beth, Hobart 
Coles from Detroit, Dr. andMn. 
Hayes Fletcher of Fowler, Mr. 
and Mn. Art Baxter and daugh-
ter Ruth, Mr. and Mn. Fred 
Jacobi and son from Ionia. Mr. 
and Mn. Enoch Howell and son 
Fletcher of Greenville aud Mn. 
G. L. Stannard of Phoenix, Ariz. 
An unusally good time was en-
joyed by all. 

Next year the reunion will be at 
Kimbai Fletcher's. 

FORMER RESIDENT DEAD 

Mra. JaneRanney Passed Away 
at Denver Home. 

Mrs. Jane Ranney, a formei 
Lowell resident, died July 29 at 
the home of her dausrhter, Mra. 
Stella Fielding, 501 Washington 
street, Denver. 

The deceased was born at Ex-
eter, England, August 25,1842. 
and came to America when 8 yean 
old, her father, Henry S. Ran-
ney engaging in business in Cleve-
land, Ohio, where she was united 
in marriage to David B. Ranney 
in 1865. To them were born six 
children, all of whom survive: 
Mrs, H. H. Lake, Central City, 
Col., Miss Daisy G. Ranney of 
Denver, Mrs. B. E. Quick of Grand 
Rapids, Mrs. Wayne Hadcock of 
Waterton, N. Y., Mrs. H. H. Field-
ing of Denver and H. D. (Bert) 
Ranney of Seattle, Wash. 

WHITES BRIDGE 
Mr. aad Mre. Alva Dodde enter-

tained relatlree from Detroit one day 
las t week. 

Homer Morrle has gone to Grand 
Raplde for a few days. 

Fay Wllllame of Lanelng le learn-
ing tbe p lant work and will take 
Morrle' place about Auguet 15 when 
they will m o r e t o Lowell. 

Mr. and Mre. Gbaa. Uuwen vlelted 
Clyde Beach and family In Urleane 
Sunday and epent the afternoon a t 
Long lake. 

Mrr. Ed. Condon le quite 111. 

The portraits of Woodrow Wil-
son and Charlee E. Hughes for 
free distribution to paid-up 
Ledger subscribers are ready at 
this office. Only 500 of each. 
You take your choice, but no re-
cord will be kept. Come and get 
yours while they are going. tf 

FORCE 
SALE 

to Make Boom for 
Corset Tictory 

One Player Piano and 
other new pianos and a 

number of Rugs, 
Site: 11-3x12 

9x12 
36iiix72 
27ULX54. 

« Cedar Mops and oil. $1 

§rice for SOc. The East 
tore in 

Seed's Block 

H. H. Read 

box etall for horeep, with liberal mow 
capacity overhead. 

Tbe houee, barn and eewege dlv-
poeal eyetem were deelgned hy the 
Agrlcultuarl and the ICnglneerlng De 
partmente of the Hallway Company, 
having In mlud: flret, hulldlaice eult* 
able for tbe averngo farm; aecond, 

Showing What Can Be Done' 
By Proper Methods of Culti-1 
vation on Western Michigan's 
Cheap Landfe. 
Pioneering is always a fasci-

nating game, not alone to the. 
pioneer himself, but as well toj 
those who stand by and observe I 
his operations. Thus it is that1 

the editor of The Lowell Ledror 
on the annual trip of the Weet 
Michigan Press Association re-
cently was profoundly impressed 
with the wonderful developments, 
following the pioneer work of tbe 
Grand Itapids and Indiana Rail-
way and others. 

The history of the rood is a 
continuous series of development 
projects since their lines were 
gradually pushed north from 
Grand Rapids, beginning in 1807, 
the ultimate object at that time 
being to open up vast stretches 
of virgin pine and other timber. 
lAter, as the pine acreage dimin-
ished, the hardwoods came into 
tbeir own. Forest products and 
their associated industries for 
yean represented the chief com-
modity of traffic for the trans-
|)ortation company. 

Then followed with special 
labon on the part of the Com-
pany the development of the 
summer resort regions which 
have now come to be of inter-
national importance. These de-
lightful resorts, based upon the 
surrounding natural scenic beau 
ty—lakes, rivers and streams, 
forests, bills and valleys—a cli-
mate unsurpassed and special 
facilities for the handling of great 
numbers of people, attracts to 
the state each summer, tens upon 
tens of thousands of health and 
pleasure seekers. Western Mich-
igan has justly earned the repu-
tation of the "Nation's Summer 
I May Grounds. " 

With the passing of the forest 
products the G. R. & I. Railway 
again felt It a part of its respon 
sibility to pioneer in the con-
structive development of the 
agricultural resources along its 
linea. The management of the 
company, by reference to the 
1910 census, found that of a 
total of more than 5,600,000 
acree of land in the sixteen coun-
ties traversed by its lines—Kent 
wunty and north—considerably 
less than 2,000,000 acres were 
actually improved, the balance 
representing some 3,700,000, 
were totally unimproved, a rel 
atively small proportion of which 
is standing timber, the remainder 
"cut-over" and otherwise idle. 

With these facts present and a 
desire to know more of the real 
existing conditions, an agricul-
tural survey was made during 
January, February and March, 
1015, as a result of which the 
company established an Agricul-
tural and Industrial Deiiartment, 
and as an important bureau of 
the department, demonstration 
farms were established, located 
and now in operations at How-
ard City, Big Rapids and Cadillac. 
These farms are intended to be 
educational institutions and to 
demonstrate by experiments and 
otherwise, just what the land 
will do umler average normal 
conditions. 

The parent farm located at. 
Howard City, was closely inspect-
ed by those participating in the 
Press tour. The farm comprises 
80 acres, 40 of which has been 
cleared and is this season under 
cultivation. It is well located, 
being two miles north of the 
town, intersected by the G. R. & 
1. Railway main line and fronting 
on the main highway known as 
the Mackinaw Trail between 
Kalamazoo and Mackinaw City. 
The crops growing include the 
following: corn, oats, clovers, 
barley, cucumbers, potatoes, 
beans, rye and vetch, wheat, a 
young orchard of apples and 
pears, peaches, plums, cherries, 
etc., intercropped with goose-
berries, currants, grapes, dew-
berries, blackberries, raspberries, 
strawberries, etc., asparagus, 
sugar beets, celery, melons, 
pumpkins, squash, etc. 

Of particular interest, aside 
from noting the pronounced vigor 
of the crops now standing, are 
several fertilizer experiments un-
der way, which include the use of 
barnyanl manure, muck, pulver-
ized sheep manure, commercial 
fertilizer, (so-called complete and 
incomplete) all in varying 
amounts per acre on a variety of 
crops. These fertilizer experi-
ments also include the turning 
under of so-called "catch, 
"cover" or "green manure" crops. 
Marl, a nearby product, is used 
extensively on the farm and in-
variably shows most gratify re-
sults. 

The farm's buildings, in course 
of construction, were of special 
interest to many. Tbe farm-
house is attractively and con-
veniently arranged inside, per-
mitting of plenty of room and 
bears out the designer's in-
tention of ease of handling on 
the part of the housewife. 
Kvery convenience Is afforded, ID-
eluding electric lights—the power be-
ing generated on tbe farm—furnace 
beat, bathroom and runnlug water 
throughout. The water le to lie 
pumped from a well 107 feet deep by 
a three h. p. kerosene epglne and 
forced to the house and other hulld-
Inge from a preeeure tank. While 
the engine la pumping water, It will 
aleo run tbe generator developing tbe 
houee lighting electric currant aud 
by ehaftlng In tbe combined engine 
houee and work ehop, will help with 
eome of the other farm work. 

Tbe barn le of epeclal design and con-
eldered of exceptional merit for the 

Kneral farm, having concrete floor, 
ur etancblouN and box etall for 

uowe, aud four open etalle aud one 

eflfeleucy; third, relative low flret 
coet; fourth, attractlvenees. 

The Company eefme to have recog-
nlied oue ol the flret prlndplee t h a t 
muet be met In the -on-tla-farm" 
movement—tlmt of more at t ract ive 
and more eanltary home living coo-
dltlone. 

Another very Intereetlng feature of 
tbe farm la ths Community drove, 
comprlelng abou t flve acrep, which 
hae been reeerved exclualvely for plc-
nlca aud other community meetlngH. 
Tbe farmers and mere bantu have got-
ten together In an annual picnic wltb 
wl tb an attendance laet year of over 
700. Tbe plcntc thle year will lie held 
Auguet 34th and among the wpeakere 
will be the President of tbe Compau}, 
•I. II. P . Hug hart , Governor Wood-
bridge N. Kerrle. Dr. Eben Mumford, 
and Dean K. H. Shaw, of tbe Michigan 
Agricultural College. 

The farms a t Ulg Bapli s and a t 
Cadillac are ot limited acreage and 
crope euch as alfalfa, ewect clover 
and other cloven, e t c , are helmr ex-
permlut d wltb. The Cadillac farm 
le located Intheeo-ciilletr'plne-plnln" 
area. Among other crope har^eeted 
thle neaeon It sweet clover, planted 
the fore pnr t of lae tJulv , yielding t w o 
and one-half torn t o th > acre They 
expect t o harvest a proliiable eeed 
crop thle fall. 

Tlie Hallway Company le conduct-
ing otherextenelon agricultural work 
Including iendlng a Field AKSiit to 
visit Individual farmers, with partic-
ular reference thle season to 12.i farm-
ers along their llnee co- iperntlng In 
a sugar beetgrowlnic demonHtratlon. 
I t la believed t h a t tbe noil and cli-
ma te condltlone are Ideal t o the nuc-
ceeufnl production of the eugar heetn 
and they hope aoon t o Interest the 
manufacturers In the eetahllnhmeut 
of one or more factories a t the uioet 
advantageoiiH points. 

Tbe Department does conelderahle 
publicity w o r k , advertlwlng t h e 
a ta te ' s agricultural, luduetrlnl and 
resori reeourceit. During the paHt 
winter they carried advertltdng In 
over a hundred newopupera iu the 
Central West and In twenty of the 
l.e a d I n g International circulating 
farm Journali; mipplementlng this 
they put on fruit, grain and other 
agricultural products exhlhlte. In co-
operation with the Western Michi-
gan Development Bureau and otlu>rs, 
a t different points In the Middle West, 
and they propose t o enlarge upou 
thle pbaee of the work during tb* 
coming winter. At the present time 
a permanent exhibit In Chicago le be-
ing m'tlntalned by them and others, 
co-operating with the Chicago Her-
ald. 

Tbe Company has manifested Its 
Interest In tbe welfare and advance-
ment of the whole territory through 
which Ite llnee pass, and have al way e 
stood ready to assist in the further 
development of any project of merit. 
Including the Hoys' and dlrls' Clubs, 
(lood Koads, the Fairs, farmers* or-
ganlzatlone, community meetings, 
and otherwise. 

The reeult of tbe road's farms (as 
well as of Individual farms where 
authentic records are available) will 
he published from time to time. 

I t has been said t h a t "Above the 
average yield therein the profit lies." 
HecognUliig this fact the (Irand Uap-
lds and ludlana Hallway seems de-
termined t o assist the farmers to pro-
duce more, grow It lietter, and t o 
market their crops a t a inaxlum 
profit. ' 

Chautauqua Is Almost Here. 
(Contloued from flrst page.) 

The memliers of the Swiss Al-
pine Singers and Yodleis com-
pany are all "natural born" yod-
lew, and mnny of the most diffi-
cult and delightful of the yodling 
songs are included in their pro-
gram. 

The Swiss Alpine Singers ar.d 
lodlers are only one of many 
varifd'and interesting attrac-
tious to be heard dui ing the five 
days' urogram of the Chautau-
qua. Among the others are the 
Hoosier Male Quartet, Dr. Luciau 
Mgar Fol 1 ansbee, popular lec-
turer; the Theresa Sheehan Con-
cert company; Hans P. Freece, 
authority on Mormonism; Rob-
ert o. Bowman, charactir im-
personator; Chicugo Orchestral 
Quintet; Denton C. Crowl, Sam 
Jones portrayalist, and An^elo 
V it ale, the youngest band leader 
in the world with his concert band. 

McCOKOS and 
W H I T N E Y V I L L E 

Mrs. I * vl Cooper epent from Wed-
nesday until Friday with relatives 
near Hut ton. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Kellogg and 
( arole vtslted ber mother. Mrs. H L. 
Hpauldliitf and fomlly Sunday. 

Mrs. Uzzle Hears and Arloand Mr. 
and Mrn. Orrln Mlnard and Hussell 
of (imnd Uaplds spent Juno £t with 
the former's daughter, Mrs. Oenevleve 
lloppuugh. a t Holding. 

CitrHiress of (irand Hapids vhdtfd 
his pari'iits recently. 

I<etii I'onger and friend of d r s n d 
HnpldN nuue Saturday night t o vUlt 
Mrs. Hert Douglas. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hlood. Mr. aitd 
Mrs. L. li, VanAmburg and Kruest 
motored to youth lUMton and called 
on the tormer's cousin. Mrs. Ora 
Morton. 

Mr. and Mrs. B.«rt Douglas are the 
proud Kmndparents of a daughter 
born to Mr. and Mrs. fiOiile DougUs 
In Grand Uaplds Julv 21. 

Visitors a t Frank and D e r o y 
Wood's iuHt week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Luurason of Flint and Dan 
Wood nnd family of (Irand Hapids. 

Will VanSlckle and wife of Port-
land vHted her brother, .lay Kills 
and family recently. 

Mrs. IVwc and children returned 
Mondav from a vIMt with her par-
ents In (Imud Uaplds. 

Mrs. D A Wood and granddaugh-
ter, Irene Chappel. went t o Walker-
ville Friday where Irene gave an 
entertainment In the evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oley Fountain visited 
over Sunday a t Will Thomas ' . 

Chautaumia, Ix)well, August 
11-15. tf 
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The Chautauqua 
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CHARLES DAUGHERTY. 

Charles Daupherty, manager and sec-
ond tenor of tlie Hoosier Mule Quartet, 
which opens the Chautuuqua here, is 
an imiwrsonator of unusual ability, 
and his original "Hoosier country kid'' 
monologues form an interesting part 
of the Quartet's varied and delightful 
program. Mr. Daugherty will also 
give a number of humorous "talking 
songs" and will mimic various musical 
inetruments. 

The program of the Hoosier Mole 
Qusrtet includes qusrtets, duets snd 
solos from classical, operatic, sacred 
snd popular compositions and novelty 
selections oa tho concert grand xylo-
phone. 

Lowell Chautauqua, Aug. 11-15. 

/// 
get Jt 
*for 
mu wife 

Eventually you will take 
Ledger. Why not now? 

'he 

NO OTHER LIKE IT. 
NO OTHER AO OOOO. 

Purchase t h e "NEW HOME** and you will have 
a life asset a t t he price you pay. T h e el imination af 
r rpai r expense liy superior workmanship a n J best 
•lualily o l materiul insures life-lunK service a t mini-
nium c o s t Insist ou. hav inc t h e * NEW HOME". 

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME. 
Known the world over ( o r t u p e r i o r t e w i n g duali l ici . 

N o t sold unde r any o the r n a m t . 

THE NEW HOME 8EWIIIQ MACHINE C0. l0IIAN8E lMA8Si 

r a n • a i . e m 

A. B . Cadwallader 

THE U N I V E R S A L CAR 

The following list prices on Ford Cars and 
Chassis, f. o. b. Detroit, Mich., became effective 
Aug. 1, 1910: 
Ford Chassis ^125. Ford Runabout...!845 
Ford Touring Car..8(50. Ford Coupelet 505 
Ford Town Car 505. Ford Sedan 045 

We guarantee that there will be no reduction 
in price prior to Aug. 1,1917. Rut can give no 
assurance whatever against an advance in those 
prices at any time. 

Notice From Factory. 
K. V. STOREY, AGENT 

Phone 08-1-4. 
Storey sold five Ford ears Saturday after 

receiving above notice, lias two carloads on 
the way. 


